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PASSING EVENTS. lie minor і 
Légiste 
for the

Ik) national schools apart from the oon 
trol of the оіацу." The Record also 
remarks: "1 be question that fi

- On Thursday evening, Feb. *0, there 
will Wb*d st Utou.- 91 ohuroh. St. 
Jobs, s mssttnf Id tbs Intsrssls o, 
Eotslgs MIsalOD w«t AffdxwM. wUl 
be JsHtsrtd by Bn. 1. W. MsDolsg 
ssdMrs. MsddIdj, Bn. I. w. Coley, of 
ysbeille, sod Mrs. Borditt, remroed

ty. soy sum greeted by the 
» of Manitoba and appropriated 

• separate schools shall be placed 
credit of the board of education 

in accounts to be opened in the books of 
the treasury department and in the audit 
office. In ease of л school becoming 
hn-(Soient the department is given power 
to withhold Irani such school a ;»rt of 
the legislative grant and to give warning 
that the grant may be withheld the next 
year. The fact of inefllcieney is to be 
determined by the department on the 
report Of an inspector appointed by the 
l.ieuteoant Governor in-Oounoil.

The board of education is gi 
trol of holidays and trustees may make 
by-laws for compulsory attendance of 
children The bill contains elaborate

Consul at Archangel, a despatch in 
which the report that Dr. N

the Liberal party. It is expected 
the however, і hat something in way of legfo- 

Aretie explorer, has discovered the lation giving a large 
North Pole, and to now on bis return self-government in"Ireland mat be in- 
from bis successful voyage, is confirmed. I traduced by the government at the pres- 
Further intelligence will be awaited | eni session. Mr. Balfour to said to 
with interest If Nansen has really have something of ibis kind in view, 
reached the Pole, be will be the world's and Lord Salisbury Is understood ip be 
hero for a time. favorable to reforms along such lines.

More recent despatches intimate that 
Mr. Sexton has declined the positon of 
leadership which has been offered him.

Уіф fPHB Remedial Bill In the matter of the 
Manitoba schools wse introduced In 

they will show sympathy tor their Rom- House of Commons oo Tuesday last, 
an C.thollo »lhm<ooDUym«i. bol w* I"” 
whether they wilt join wl.h (he Clergy 01 BIU the roll,*., eypopek we pre- 
the ohtrreb of Borne Id (heir effort good Id. >e to U.

provisions :
The Bill covered forty pages and con

sisted of ons hundred and twelve clauses. 
It provides that the 
Manitoba shall

re of local
people of the Dominion is not whether

the full text oi the

ON & GO. І
WewToek.-ja V

mm s wrest and keep from the people control 
of their bom mon schools andtorce upon 
a young and growing eoontry 
of mediaeval eccleeiaetleiam."

—I* addition to other heavy losses by 
the burning of the American Baptist 
Publication Society's building in Phils 
delphla, is that of the material for the 
Baptist Year Book tor the current year 
Almost the last copy for the year book 
had been received (be day before the 
fire. The destruction of the copy will 
of course cause ranch delay and the re
sult will probably be much lees complete 
than It would have been.

—It will be seen by an obituary sketch 
which appears in another column that 
another of our aged ministers in this 
province has passed away, the third 
-within a few weeks. Bro. Jewett not 
only did something in the way of preach
ing the gospel in bis life time, but was 
able, as a fruit of his diligence In business, 
to make bequests wblob will enable* the 
good work to be carried on by others 
after be is gone, so that "be being dead, 
jet epeaketh."

—Mb. Tbcbston. United States Sena-, 
tor of Colorado, to very emphatic in hie 
desire for the assertion of the Monroe 
doctrine. He would vote for it he dé
clarée, -'though It might presage" the 
coming of a mighty conflict, whose con
clusion ahduld leave me without a son, 
as the last great conflict left me without 
a sire." This for-reaching spirit of sac 
rtflee, which extends backward Into one 
generation and forward Into another, is 
90 pathetic that the Boston ТГакЛто- 
b led to recall the illustrons patriotism of 
the late “Artemns Ward," who professed 
his willingness to sacrifice all hto first 
wife’s relations on the altar of hto cotin-

A DISCOVERY which seems likely to 
prove of great value la surgery and 

possibly In other important 
has recently been made by Professor 
Roentgen of the Bavarian University of

government of 
t nine Roman 

the asperateconstitute 
of education—Тнк announcement comes from Eng- gohool board 

land that Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson has vtnee, end if the Manitoba Government 
been baptised by Rev. James Spur- foil to make such appointment, then Urn 

і, n a trap «he uitawe Government shall make It. Tktageon D.D . at Croyden. Alter the ^ ,, ,Q <KHUml Md msofcge lh.
death of Mr. Spurgeon, it will be HparBte ^hools, sefoct the text hooka, 
remembered. Dr. Pierson supplied examine and license the teachers, and 
the Tsberneele pulpit tor a time and generally to conduct the separate schools.
- ^ чт» Вдай акадяй
or tb« rhnrol. wd nongr»g.iton de..red „ lhu „ ÜD„ prwiriM for 
that be should oontinne as permanent teachers of other schools of a publie 
pastor. It was generally believed that character cstwblished under the statutes 
Dr. П..« ~ «« ...r~ - Ь-m, Mr.
Spurgeon's suooeeeor, but as be wsa a 
Presbyterian minister end declared bis 
intention of living and dying as such, 
the ms writ y of the church opposed hto ‘Ь*1 
candidature and Mr. Thomas Spurgeon 
was accordingly called to succeed hto 
lather In the pastorate. At the occasion 
of bis beptbm by Dr. Spurgeon, Dr.
Pierson to reported to have said that be 
had long been convinced that immersion schools, but if the
.И th. o«lj form of taDtlun pr^tioed ,.tu,r. to d„ .o lh«,l—.id .h»U .ppolol wonl. І0О10.ІІ0. Uuir nanot ib. «..»■ 
iDtb, time of Cbrin, «nd d»t hk oon- oo. o. lu .... o,r,dW,. i h. ОоЬИк; ,lluli„„ ehkb ^ Lo
,lc lion riong Ibk Hd. Ш Ьи»»шво | ,,i„cll„n book -.ob»d .od tbeir dnlr. ib.t «0 po.1-

strengthened by bis two year s work In Hnd 0j ціе nwpe«-tore ' a m-bnol dlstriot lion ebon id be taken which could be ra
the Tabernacle. It Is also stated that ' is lobe f.inueil upon a ритті from five garded as unjust to Vsnesuela or offen-

are agitated over the matter and that Ит|П#[ м over lhr, „ „ulM lrum „.<« Marronrt, having said that the speech
Dr. 1 lerson s bapt'sm л regarded as a school, jn portions .>t the province not from th- throne Iraki* out the hope that
direct step toward the 1 abeineokrpulpit. organist*! into municipalities tbu board of the question to ready for immediate set-

-A d,.p.,.h from Madrid. Spain, JZtfdAS. ÏJ •
sûtes that on the morning of Feb. I i, an empowered to Jevy and collect tax*. « оисіч-І n shall fall from my lips. Every 
aerolite burst over ibe city causing c«m Легат. ! rarmbrr must Irel deep responsibility in
stemetion smong the inbabiUnts. The How raa Mobxt mtu m vwraiMne. t-pe-king on the .nhjert and uks eare 
first warning of the explosion was a Provisions are nvul» f„r the rlect on ot lhat no word etugl emharaea tit#Govern- 
flash, which illuminated the shy, which trustees and for st ІкюІ nit etiogi and for lnret in ee#*'n< * settlement

.In,mi lnun.di.kl, folio.«I h,. ! ■••»"»» If Udk'kkd CO b. Ibt "“«Iff I" eod-mn to .Id In
tr.oi.ndoo, toporl, lb. vlbrutok from . JV * jLTSjLf J foT»Si’ll- “ T'"* ПЙМ
.hioh .hnlUt.d bundtod. of wMoka. k.|l«n lu f ,.(lb...ppon of K°*‘*!*l**<
The aerolite was accoibpenied by a great the sclraots and p*y over to Ux> iroatasts , 1ir "*,u sna Mr leader of rays. It U hoped, however. lh*t the•setsvsssra: tsassasaex
earth, resembling the sensation pro- these taxes lor the ещ-рогі of e.-pe<a'e ni the American < ommission wa- not to 
duced by an earthquake. When the schools, then the howrd of Kduvatiun be regarded as an unfriendly act, Mr. 
flash and ensuinx report took place the «ball luwlf levy and adleel the lai and Balfour saying : "Ho tar from looking at

œtk. tsfcsbf-i ?sau sjttrsjx'sssrss;
streets, and some minutes elapsed lie- Hy and shull place the roil In a collector's government having appealed to us In 
fora the excitement was allayed. It to bands, and such m|l shall the ooüe. t ordinary diplomatic insercoorse lu aid 
estimated that the meteoric body was or e warranf for the colk ctlon of the 'bem with all the information at oar dis- 

тПі1 „V-.- --Mh _h.n taxes and he shall have all the power po-al, at the earliest moment we shall twenty miles above the earth wlwn it sod authority of a municipal collector give it.’ It tnn-t strike everybodv that 
hurst. The people in the surbarbs of for taxes. If this school tax remains this is quite a diff rem temper from that 
Madrid were also panic-stricken by the unpaid for more than сто jear the land ,n wkintr the ('«нптіеект was asked for 
explosion of the aerolite. The opera- ufran which it ha* iu*en levied shall tie by President Cleveland and from that In

«г Г *Mn; u,Ktte ; w" “üfsr.echouis and the employees and others ; truitee Tbe Iruste..e are given the shell rejoice and 
in the markets rushed into (he street In ' power to sell tbe land. Corporations the public opinion 
a wild stampede, believing that the ' situated where there lira public and tojoioe, if out of this

infi^.r.
of them threw themselves upon the j ou^ 0f ,uvh *ssessnient, the municiunl «be Premier and L»»rd
ground, and commended their souls to eouncll shall apportion the money he- foeapreseln
God, while others in a frensy of terror, tween tbe two echoois. Public property, utonk with
rushed hither an і thliber, crying upon °barobes and grounds, eduvaiiooal or mons. Lord Ro-ebrryaaM : "Two thingsJtatTto Z." chat‘table institutions and lands aUuttod ™lght be be.rtilv welcomed as the out-
the Virgin and- sainU to save them, to half breed children or boads of fami- come of the oiflfooltiee with tbe United 
Many persons were injured by running lies und^r eighteen years, not dlspow d States. The first was the unbounded 
Into each other, or by being thrown and of by them, are exempt from taxation, expression of loyalty to Canada * and the 
halnw tramnled uoon The shock of Section 2» sûtes that the Roman Uatbo second, the serious movement on both

•№»—«"•“» -ь. 4 œirssîE
that it caused the collapse of one house j6orporati.*ia shall be liable to be as* s3ki tkm could be dealt with, without loss of 
and tblew down a partition wall In the for separate schools and no Roman Caih- dignity or impairment of the sovereign 
building occupied by the American Le- lfoao**we*ed shall be required in any right» of either." Of course those politi- 

, * P 7 way to contribute to any other school, ttotoos and the newspapers of the Unit-
but a Roman Cat hollo possessed of pro- «1 Sûtes, which a few weeks ago were 
perty liable to aseestinent may serve the shrieking tor war with England, will tn- 
clerk of the munioloellty with written lerpret her calm and friendly response 
notice requirii g his property to be to an anery menace as pnsilaolmity.and 
assessed for the support of the public will proclaim to vit who will bear them 
schools. Land owned by a Roman that, nothing but the mighty eagle’s ter- 
Catholio but occupied by a Protestant rifle scream could have checked the 
•ball be assessed for the support of course of lb i greedy British lkm upon 

schools and for do other, aud Ліе continent. It is In tbe existence of 
property to held Jointly by two or such papers and politicians in the United 

persons, some being Catholics end Walae not in any claims present or 
Proteeunte, such as are Catholics prospective of European powers, that the 

■ball be assessed for the support of the danger to the peace of America prlncip- 
•eparate school and for no other. ally ties,

таїв DUTIES or VXDSTSSS.

W. B. M. u.
OS Wurtsborg. ihe discovery eemstot inprovisions for borrowing money and rak

ing loans and for expropriation of pro
perty. The bosrd of education to am-I- pholotr.pb, b. of what are ealled We are laborer* totethsr with Ood.

the cathode or X rays, derived from 
^radiant beat through the use of the 
Crook’s tubes. The Crook tube to a 
vaoootn glass through which an eteevic 
Induction current passes, whose rays, the 
product of intense heat, are thrown upon 
the object which it is desired to photo
graph. By means of this new Hght (or 
rather radiant energy,' for the cathode 
rays are invisible) dense substances c«n 
be photographed through envelopes com
posed of substances in which the con
tact of the molecules to lew dose. Thus 
the bony structures of men or animals 
are made to appear through the flesh 
which appears in tbe picture as a shadowy 
envelope. Colne or other metals, en
closed in wallets or boxes, are made 
visible In the

le much Sails r 
than it 1st-» I ► 

râble mreheii- . . 
Hbsr requires ^ ’ 
umIosI artist. і і

♦lowered to establish st 8t. Boniface .пїгая-г.іг,Strait
PRATER TOPI

tschool departments.
The last clause of the bill reads:- 

(Power Is hereby reserved to the Parlia
ment of Canada to make such farther 
»nd Other remedial laws as tbe provisions 
of m-ction 32 of the Manitoba act of 1870 
and of the decision of the < iovernor- 
fieneral-in Council thereunder may fe

ra*» r1RRUART 
..Го?У,т n",k ,hut her breitb roa be rowmioedend that nhv ma, be greeUy hie red 1»

Ж Our readers have all been inn-routed in 
the discuss ion going on at Bimlipet«aa 
and will be glad to bear what Mr. Morse 
•■ys hf its effect in an article pulduhecl 
in tbe Baptist Missionary Review. A 

"These four months have l>een most 
profitable. Every day has struck tire. 
Life has been worth living. We havA 
named the Sahib our Big Helper, and hw 
ileve that be ha* l-cen raised up by tiot^ 
that He might show in him the |>ower 
of the cross and publish abroad th# 
name of Jesus. This coatrovetny bee not 
yet changed our etattotlc*, but it haa 
changed our staius. There has t--en a puo 
lie and signal victory won lor Christianity. 
Indeed il.ese fifteen weeks hive l-eeo 
a series of victories. It k iruethu more

»t*ful, itaraWo ’ 
rery, i-ooetaiii, і I oo '■ glvnl til . h 
rirot aad ls*i- 1 ' 
md l»i»n**tv of 
he veratsb on 
*1 through to її he strti ■*.
I he Inside oi »

der ‘he authority of ti>a 
аінсаіінп shall be recog- 
nd of education, and also 

shall be 
map or globe 

has been authorised for use either in the 
high or public schools of the province of 
Mauliol»*, or in tile separate schools Ot 
the proving

issued by or uu 
department of -

*7 JN the debate in the Imperial Parlia 
ment on the addrew in reply to the 

speech from the throne the Veneauehm 
matter was naturally prominent. The 
presence of anything like 
was conspicuously absent. The leaders 
on both sides gave utterance to their 
sentiments in calm and well considered

hook, map or globe 
selected unless such bo..k, ma

; separate schools Ot 
taiio The Manitoba a jingo temperthe province of On 

Government shallі appoint
d as superintendent of the separate 
ole. but if the Man і tof»a Government

M CO !
■anuf г»,

, OUT.

h'.'h..!. kjentê

way. It thus becomes 
possible to determine the exact position 
of a ballet in • persons body, • foot upon 
which tile sometimes depeflHs. In the 
case of President Garfield,Ibe surgeons 
were at (huit in (heir opinion as to the 
location of the bullet,
If Prof. Roentgen's discovery had then 
been available, It to probable that Gar
field’s life would have been saved. A l
ready the new photographie process has 
been employed wiih snore** to local* 
bullets, and it to likely to render great 
aid in surgery. Whether it wilt » fiord 
much aid in determining tba locality and 
nature of Internal dis asses to st least 
doubtful, since the flesh tissue i fiers

than on* man has been made t wo f 4d
more the child of hell than before; hut ’ 
they will only keep up the Interest after 
the Sahih I» gone We walk the »ti»ete 
of BimllpaUui today, .n-we than 
querors through Je-us Christ ou* Lord.
1 have no hesitation In saying .ihat the 
gospel ha* been published under
stood in this lows 
four months і ban during all the net ot 
tbe tour years since we landed at R!ta
il pa tam li
shame of ■» ordinary mortal In- would 
have hidden his Uns slier the first battle, 
hut liod hhnlened hto heart, he did 
Pharaoh's, that He might fulfill HU owe 
gracious design». This black heck 
ground will b« Ip as to paint Ilia golden 
gospel in bold reltol tor many m-othuto

and It is said th «t

!
;c

during the*
AU thetry.

—Tns Baptist pastors of St. John held 
their regular Monday morning meeting 
as usual. Dr. Carey reported one bap- Utile resistance u> the passage of tbe
Used at Braseels street. Special meet-

and at Cariston with good resulu. Pas
tor Gordon in a clear and forceful paper 
discussed the present aspect of the liquor 
question, strongly opposing the principle 
of granting license. The paper was 
carefully considered, and on motion it

armor plate and guns, and it is not un 
likely ibat-wilh Improved processes the 
new photography made may be used in 
the service oi humanity in many Ways. The experience both foe ibe

missionary-and hto helpers h-u» beeeS 
blessed one. We tuOe been driven to 
pray and study the Scriptures as never 
before. No course in apologetic* could 
have so renewed the strength of one 
faith in the word of God. Wherever we 
open tbe Bible it to foil of grace and 
glory. We have already publicly thank
ed the Sahib for bis unintended assise- 
an ce and hope the day to not far distant 
when he wUl visit our shores again."

Ï OB CALF rpHE Imperial Parliament was opened 
on Tuesday, the Ulh mat., the 

speech from the throne being read by 
tbe Lord High Chancellor. It contained 
allusion to the agreement aith the gov 

t of France, the principal object 
of which to to secure tbe independence 
of Siam, and to an agreement with Rus 
■is in reaped to the delimitation of the 
frontier between the British Indian Em
pire, Afghanistan and Rutia The 
Venesuelan matter 6 alluded to, the de
sire of the United States government to

Rttoloed, That the ministers-here in 
conference assembled express their ap
proval of the ground taken bv tbe Rev. 
Mr. Gordon and desire to place them 
•elves on record as endorsing the move
ment now being made against the 
log of licensee In tbs city.

on flesh. Lousey

■r is a sure cure, 
to insect life, yet 

I el irate child.
»ni your nearest 
of it, send 25o. In 
iinchcsior A Co., 
St. John, N. B., 

package, post

further said

the world 
toil shall spring 

neral system 
Lords.

the 
of і

— On our second pege this week will 
be found tbe report of the lecture de 

llrered not long since in Fredsrioton by 
Rev. X. J. Grant We hope our renders 
will give H a careful perusal. The vbtee 
of Bro. Grant to that of a prophet, crying 
in the wilderness, sad he to not dtsobedi- 

to the Injunction to cry aloud and

will

Rose he ry united 
g sentiment# quite in bar- 
those uttered in ibe Com-

ГгеееЬ Villas*, BOlhi O.
Although our Band to over two year* 

old, yet I regret to say that to над knowl
edge tv« have never sent a report to th# 
Mxssxkoaa axd Visiroa. Our Band, 
under the name of "The Cheerful Work
ers Mission Band," was organised on the 
8th of August, 1Я93. Under tbe leader
ship of Mrs. (Rev.) M. W. Brown, meet
ings have been carried on very success
fully. Our meetings are held monthly 
with good attendance. We have a 
bership of thirty-mostly.-children Sinon 
our Band was organised we have raised 
thirty dollars, which helps to pay L Du 
Morse’s salary. Glancing back over the 
few years, the empty seats, now filled 
with earnest young workers, the intelli
gent missionary sendee, and the air el 
kindly feeling and good will pervading 
the whole, believing as we do that Ood'e 
power has wrought these changes. We 
feel thankful that the Master lus honor- 
eu us la giving us this servie* to de for 
Him. We pray that ibe sage) of the 
Lord will encamp

to No Other.
1 co-operate in the determination of the

dlfierenoea, and the hope is expressed 
that farther negotiations will lead to a 
satisfactory settlement. The speech ex
presses regret respecting tbe fanatical 
outbreak on the part of a section of the 
Turkish population In Armenia, "which 
has resulted in a series of massacres 
which have caused the deepest indigna
tion in this country." The leading fact 
respecting events which have lately 
taken place in Sooth Africa are recited. 
The Aebaotiie expedition, itsotgect and 
résulta are noted, and the death of 
Prince Henry, of Bat ten burg, 
ten lion of Parliament wilt be esdled to 

res tor the extension and improve
ment of the naval defences of the em
pire. The disastrous condition of agri
culture to deplored, 
the relief of persons engaged In that in-

КВИТКИ,
short! і

but the religious journal may perhaps 
claim the

•I. John. ». 1.
loi* a. 1WH- of being the chief

•f stonere In the estimation of the
. Let us therefore, one end all, 

ways We endeavor totake heed to
a good start by giving the lectors 

to ear readers, sad we hope to continue 
to bring forth fruits west for repentance.

• :
chars’ Manual of —Tbs death of Her. Jostle A. Smith, 

D. D., of Chicago, will be sincerely re
gretted by all readers of the Standard^ 
the excellent pod widely known Baptist 
paper of which Dr. Smith had been for 

у years the editor. Dr. Smith wee 
Ot parte and learning and poe- 

eeeed marked ability for Journalistic 
work. All habitual readers of bis paper 

of breed and 
tender sympathies, Impartial, kindly and

—lamaxn," says the ProobyUriao, "to 
an interesting oeaetry to Itself, and to to
made ati the 
having to the

RE
LESSONS

ЩЯЯ

so large a eon ttagsnl
foam Us settlers. It has 73,000 Inhabit
ants of the Lutheran fciib. The Bible I. 
diligently rand, and although the chil
dren do net reeofve education in schools, 
but tram parente and ministers, every 

rend and write. A 
travel let says that the Icelanders have a 
Setter average col tore than any Euro- 
pea# people. Thera are 817 churches, 
of which 18 are of stone, 844 of wood, 
amt 89 of torf. In the tnalde they are 

tremsly plain, with bare walls. Only

res looking to

due try will be Introduced. M
will also he submitted for creation of vol

tary schools, the construction of light 
railways, for rural districts and other

t *lof eminently Christian temper. Dr. '[’HERB appeared In the papers a tow 
days ego a despatch which 

pie received with a smile of Incredulity, 
to the affect that Nsnare, the Arctic ex-

Provisions

duties of trustee! are made at great 
length. One provision reads as follows : 
•Whenever any child of noa-Cotbolio 
parents attends a separate school the 
trustees shall make snob arrangement as 
will without discomfort or annoyance to 
the child enable tbe child either to be 

t daring religious 
instruction or to be otherwise engaged 
during that period inspectai regard Is V» 
be had to the wishes of the parents of

the erection of botirdsfor
andBarrage, in Son's Advocate, says of Dr. 

Smith;
“Dr. Smith was the

p#olbs definition of the Leease Henunr, flre'y.

ilove Store
easts per test flte- 
*bw*tjlore\le?

л-лг.тН^.
rail A Co.,

•for qdltor In 
our Baptist newspaper fraternity. To 
the representatives of there papers tbe 
May anniversaries hereafter wifi not be 
what they have been, on account of the 
absence of Dr. Smith. He was Invari
ably present at three national meetings, 
and it was a pleasure day by day to re
ceive hto kindly welcome and to look 
mto hto kindly fare. He bed no en
emies, only friends, and Baptist Jour- 

bad no more gracious repre-

fPHK leadership of the Irish party ia 
Parliament-or rather that fasti* 

of It known as the anti PareelHtre—has 
passed from Mr. Jostle McCarthy to Mr. 
flextoo. Tbe leadership under the dr 

ancre, it to 
not o-mrental to Mr. McCarthy and 
doubtl*** h« Is not sorry to

plorer, bad succeeded to reaching the ot the stators would beГагЬя|<*I North Pole. The report, which by interested to hearing from our linkway of 8l Petersburg and Siberia, Is eeciety to Use so We 
age re Feta 6 for eer regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. A. M. «tores, the 
fhitbful president for

now said to be confirmed, and still most 
people, we suppose, are skeptical re to 
its truth. It will be recalled that It

the cathedral of Reikiavik has no organ,
amiket only a large harmonium. Churchі to believe, wasservions era well attended, and tbe po- 

dike ot tbe clergy to one df high respect." of 1893 that Prof Nansen. 
In a vessel named the Awes, very mI every snob child in respect of such 

matters. The school trustees are consti
tuted a court of revision for hearing and 
deciding nay complaints that may be 
made against the 
their authority, and when the amount 
does not exceed 
decision .'.all 
education is empowered to appoint in
spectors subject to the approval of the 
lieutenant Governor-in CouaeÜ.

Paragraph 74 relates to the legislative 
grant and reads as follows: - Tbs right 
to share proportionately In any grant 
made oui of public fonds for the pur
pose* of education having been decided to be and being now one of the rights 
and privflegea or the said Roman Catbo-

-Pxotsstaxt* might doubtless feel
Htoі

ir'i lwaif,
et, I». Johu, Me a.

all present, reading of mrefoeary 
Us tire and facts. Miss' Oray'a. tetter ta 
Tldtege, and a touching иШІті- 
•tory. Sixteen staters weveqtowen
many earnest prayers asms 
extension of a mieakmary.spirit among 
tbe(

Hto work was conscientiously doue, and 
with such fullness and fairness were the 
proceedings sketched, 
of the Standard could 
an Intelligent view of whet was said sod 
drew. But this was rely holiday work, 
re it were. Hto strength be gave week 

week, through a Ires series of 
to hto editorial work In Chicago.”

Dr. Smith had withal found some time

a more general and hearty sympathy 
with the Roman Catholic demand for 
separate schools If that demand voiced 
the universal a»»d spontaneous desire of 
the Homan Catholic people. What it doss

Irish in Parliament are as pugilistic tosura of tbe Ice, sailed from Europe into 
the north polar seas, Nansen’s Idea wa- ' temper a- ihey are elsewhere, and tbe 
that bis vessel, having breome lmh**dd»-d own who undertakes to toad them In 
in the toe, would drift northward and *oy particular direction, haa before him

that the readers 
not fall to obtain land

for thed twenty dollars their 
be final. The board of westward with the movement of the tee . a U*k « tare difficulty. In tone of the 

across the pole, and then southward to overwhelming majority which the pros- 
tbe coast of Greenland. But If 'be re- ret government has toils bank, the Irish

voice to «be desire of ecclesiastics,NTS. tltewhere aim is to «innate the people In 
such fashion as to render them docile to 
priestly control. ' he Prubytwian Rec
ord says: "If tbtrewe e a free expression 
of tbe прМиїмЇ the intelligent Roman 
Catholic* I Canada, there to little
•hto It

must vole In u»e House now counts tor
pansiiwly little. Home rule to ot course,жтаяйка

у.іГ.ягйкЖ’

Ляхів P. N. Boats.

Nonas.-The union meeting of the V. 
M. A. 8. of St. John wUl be held to the 
Baptist church. Main SA, re Thursday, 
the 80th, at 3 p. m.

have returned southward by ibe 
general rente that ha went The latest » d»a t wree under pressât renditions, 
word received to time of writing says red It appears to be the general opinion

----- „fertohag
than tormerly

Book of Revelation in the Am. B. F.
lh# New

Id W largriy in favor of sign Office, London, from the British finds much lew foyer



■

A LM Tl KB

il Bet. B. J. «іrem Brfnff IBs ними
a ft ke *. w In»**'»» Vblteti-

II), ГгНгг.еіее.

On "Тім nierai «h *•

IVpirt from the Ni JoM 
UN NI r»b Ml.

Tiw leoturer »flfl NipriNWln* M« »p 
predation III lb* reeptinelMItiy «»f ІІИ 
petii'en ВП.І hto * W“‘"S lhel
IbN New Hum.wle» Umv#relty r#ой 
Bleed (їм ia«H ibNl tiw • buii li BUml» 
„Uted u> Ui# ounwIom which m-Ml 
vtudly •* ettiw »eli beingnfmee, said 
tb*t#rtn VburNli." Ne h* МИ u-* H, 
Bleed tor IhB IiMnI .MgNBlNUlONê wdlNB 
Uv#ly of lhe vвгині* Chri.um hudjee. 
ТІМ ekunh НІНІ NlNie. he Md, NN inailiu 
lion*, nie s#|«*rat»and distinct. wllblhelr 
Nnetfone Ni OppoSit# pfde* NOlhiBf 
ougfai lu be mure self et ideal iben lhe 
IM Uwl the и'ІеП' e ' I eroeowhi, lhe 
ieetdieg of trade reietl *s and lhe ebap 
lu of ttaeal р-ІИее. wm no pari el Um 
eh.iroli'e luisliwee "Kl wrm speaking 
of the doit «.I lhe suie to retailed <0 lhe 
obère’h," said Mr tiraat, l Nhould s»y 
ibal lia (Irai.loiy was lo make the divorce 
abooliiie. which œ deobl li «ou 1.1 d... 
did U bal lm«e tbe cnireg# et lie cou 
vietfone m tbe matter "

Hut while bolding firmly to the pnal 
lion that Ю preach the.go*pel of Um for 
given#** oi ale*, and of pvraunal **lva 
lion U tbe supreme bu*me*e of the 
church, and *bit* rlalmleg thaï ah* I* 

« in I hi* any power hilly a Shell eg the aiatn 
. » mdireeilv. Mr «Irani held that ehe ha*

. " other rvlailoee and other duilra which
mom immediately and mom directly 
affed the .late Mho owea Ut the alate 
and to addlety to *c* to It that her mam 
Iwra ahall tie upright, honorable, pa 
t none ctnaena. Audit luuat їм vonleawd 
with endue.* ihat mant of ibo*e who pro 
face to lo ve ekperit need the renewing 
power of <dirtoM«nby and have become 
Member* oi the ojiurçh *rw lai from be 
leg b»ne«i idliaeii*. This fan can be an- 
cdtidled lor only by aup|M*lng«'lUier 
lh#*e turn are mistake* In regard to 
having egperMncatd lb* *avlng power of 
rfarlaiVanity, or els* that lit# oliureh baa

V

dwell «rliiitiMllv m ІІ Igent In leaching 
lier member* ih.-ir dutle* and responsl 
bili'ie* a* citlaett*. Am mg other form* 
of jMilnlyal immonthly that of bitlwry haa 
become Wrlully |prev*iem In vlecilon* 

Bdllf do
tbe mi iraev ; її I* nfiffilhg lo lie a Him*! 
|.eatl .-ore, that Ihfealena the very 
fouiiiUiHti of reaponalble ^nrioniuent, a 
lnniheaom* dlaeaee that i* inoculating 
with Ita ili'adly voua, the vein. *rteri- e 

who <• ner Vi hi* *y*i«.m of life body 
pollin' And this crime agamei ibe elate, 
lor which h tOan ought lo be punfahed 

1 ;
. Ini hie і- painfully prevalent 

among church members ** w.-l| *.« among 
other* Not only among the poor and 
the ignorant roiiniliera bat ih# well la

nd intelligent. even the pillars of ibe 
ireh. amne «I them, have not moral 

principle enough to withstand a dollar 
hill that may he barf for die simple mat 
ter of vaaiing n vole. That men can 1-е 
guilty <d *uch K crime again*! the *uie 
and atlU romain In teflowabtp with ihe 

а іаггіМс n-proacli, and simply 
Ibe church of the charge fro* 

qaeetly made, that *lm i* worldly aeltiah 
and sadly lacking the spirit of tbe Mas 
ter, and the self *acr I firing devotion of 
tbe H|*>eilea and rally chriaiiana. In 
view of *uch a oondliion of thlnp one is 
prepared to appreciate tbe startling 
word* recently mured by Her. Dr. 
8tr.ng, tylio say* ; "Our churches are 
growing, our miaaionary operations arc 
extending, «ніг Itonefartionaswelling, and 
we rougratnlam nureelvea u|Hin our pro- 
grea*. bui we haye only to continue mnk 
ing і he *auie kind of pro 
enough anil our deal 
The pulpita uf the cb 
moat part, tilled 
intelligent since 
Im deeply 
community, and 
l,h* fact Unit the ohu 
be shir terrible evil.і but to 
tbe fact tbai sermons against It are a 
as rare as snowflakes in July, 1 cannot 
undertake to do.

I be church controls no in considers hie 
portion of Ibe paper* and pei 
which And their way Into most 
home* in ihe land, and are read by per 
h .p. ninety per oent. of ihe membership 
•>' ibe i tiurch . but how olu-n do you And 
I hr** journals taking hold of ibis or any 
oe.-r lueat.on of political Immorality 

id biMlIl-

i-

Щ «be

ohun h i*

progress long 
truction is sure.’” 
ur. h are, for ihe 

by men. who arc honest, 
re, and mini be held to 

interested In the welfare of the 
cannot he ignorant of 

rch ts honeycombed 
account for

nodical*

r .piastion of poll 
wigfi anyilong Ilk* a rig 
gent gllp f Of course 
dlspneel lurblds

■ any of the greet political evils 
calling for prompt and vigorous action 
on lb., pan of ib# chureh. That th* 
traffic in strong drink is the 
moat of tbs suffcrli

time et my 
brief refer

of the greet H

ng, poverty and crime. poverty
fact that

thaï noon* pretends to deny 
yet ibis fearful scourge, so destru. 

tire of our national w

in lu blasting e 
fearful iniquity, 
sepulchre, under whose lip* la 
of a»p* ; whose mouth la fall 
and bitterness ; whose feat 
•bed blood і :
lion and misery, and belore whose 
there i* no fear of (iod. nor ragai

country Is a

urae, so destru. 
ealtb, so fraught 

appallhig 
pon society І this 

whoa* throat IS an open 
r who** lip* Is the poteon

WBSHTai. swift

in whose ways ara das tree

flee

Г
eyes

man ; this destroyer of wealth, « happi 
ness, and of honor. Is by the will of the 
people given n legal .landing in this 
oounlry for the sake of tbs revenue de 

ed from I’, hut beyond ih* passing of 
feeble and Often meaningless resolution* 
at public maetinge tbe church 
ing to suppress this fearful soourga.

I say that so far as ihs form and fune 
tlon* of government are cm earned, with 
matters ..I political eaonomy, fiscal emit- 
cies and purely - trade qu#*ifooe, the 
church baa nothing to do.

But і contend that 
principles are violated 
publie affaira, when gi 
are bel

1

.

whan great moral
I In the conduct of

n great social wrings 
paire ted upon the Innocent 

I_______ Zmembers of society, the
«torch not only baa a right to be beard, 
bat it becomes bar imperative duty to 
meke her Influence fell, even to tb* ex- 
teat of dictating to govern menti end to 
klega what 1*0 state shall do and shall 
•Ot do in rvgatd to eoeh queeiions. Im 
agine for a moment tbe obliteration of 
tbo division* la tbe church of thia 
try, nod think oi nil tbe Christian pe 
to Ike land nailed to one greet b 

all determined to pot an end lo
act swob a body die

Btc
1

deadly evil; ooatd

AlTtW Palet».eo much at least a* to enable them, If But ibe eight of the warm btonket* 
neeeaeary, to ascertain the annual prof- only made her more consehm* of her 
its of any bwlnaae ooecem, and to eaeis need and her poverty, and eko lamed 
where em ploys* era o»l rewirtog a fair away indlgnaotijr : “Wby *w'tyo« go 
share of the proflia to їм* ikeir Inlueqc# away T 1 have told you I don't went 
with ib# employers If such a suggestion them."
Is el all poselhf*. It is easy ID see atony What could he dof He look one out
direct Ion* io which *uch a h.wly of men and held U up full lengih aod breadth, 
might be of great service to society. It and smiled and nodded hl« bead, hot It 
might easily he In mu.*, fur example, *##mod only like tbe Igslouatlng wile# of 
wlih U>e public ...Ь-юІе, and wherever some resolute peddler, and aggravated 
there ts e lad found Who bas the ability her the more. u „
to lake and ihe amhtilon to secure an Why don't you go away when I tell
education, they Blight doinuoh to assist you,” ah* ortod.

Thee )0t another effort suggested It 
•rty I contend, should not Im el* self. I eking i|m blanket be threw it 
to stand In the way uf worthy and right arwnu her and buret into e hearty 

ambitious you*h« obtaining the fulkat laugh, 
dcvalopoi-m of tiMii-ittenUipowcra, Then the meaning of it all fl.-hed

One thing at least is elver the "melal upon her. Looking up, elm-wt aireid to 
prohiem" la o»e of great magnitude; it aak the question, ehe naked, "Kor me»" 

years conic mb. grt at Ha oodde<l bis bead and smiled, 
prominence lu toe-lbinkln* of all elasae*; "A gillF" aha asked again, her hop* 
it will not down; it mu*t he solved ; ihe кrowing bolder. Again be nodded his 
church must he the most |«werlnl factor head.
In lie solution, or else ibe rhureb must "A gift for mef" she reneated to her 
ere long «tend aside and wltrww* such self. Hbe stroked It with her hands and 
resolution*, such upheaval*, such rend* felt ibe warmth ol It, then laughed and 
lugs of the whole mailal structure as here cried for very Joy ; and grasped hie hands 
ne« er yet been experiment in I he history and thanked hi.n wiih all her heart, 
m ibe race The spirit of social révolu- whilst ihe teem streamed down bar 
lion la In- the air; lie fores* are already wrinkled cheeks.
In motion ; its mighty treed abaket the Ale* that our blaaaed Master should 
foundations Ol ilia social fabric; ih* have such trouble to lyiee bis gin* upon 
movement Is mlueaal in dlnicnetooe ; It us I Alaa that we are ko deaf, an blind 
is flushed with expectancy i it throbs to bis great lore I 1 will give you rest, 
with tbe wrohge end aorrow* at the ealtb Im. Гак* It. Wrap It shout you. 
centuries The masses cannot much Heat in It with adoring gratitude A 
longer I hi held in cheek by the authority gift-в gift for me ! - Mark tiny Pears*.
of the classes. The only question Is ----- ■
wlM.her thia resolution, which i. merit- ГАЇТІ IX HI BAT XATI’BB.
able, la U» be a pcaoeal.le and orderly -----
movement under the leeder»liip of ihe Імі ua never lose faith in huutfn na- 
eburoh. and cbaraoterlacd by tbe spirit iure, no matter how often we are de 
of love and mutual good and co opera- ,-eived. Do not let the deceptions 
tion between capital and labor, or destroy oon/ldeiic* In the real honest, 
whether It Is to be dominated by the gondneea, geesroaity, human 
enemies of the church and chars.'тгіа.ні friendship that exist lo the 
by ihs spirit of mutuel hatred si>4 re* have lo*i twenty fire ;wr 
venge between these two con і end log have ever made In lending money and 
forces. Indorsing notes, and have incurred geo-

All people will y at com* to th* feet of «rally the enmity of those I bev* helped 
iheriJItrisI ; all nations will yet call Him Інм-auee I did not keep it up. Hut every 
blessed; hill whether or noi there are mice In a while there was somebody who 
to be upheaval* and violent rending* of did return In snob hill measure the 
•осілу Urore.th* blessed day of imiverv credit for the Help that was rendered, 
sal pear* shall be ushered in depends, I that faith was kept alive and the beauty 
think, on whether or not she cun and and the goodeme* of our human nature 
will rUo Immediately to meet the emerg- were made evident. I have had 

now crowding upon her ; minted about a thousand man to
rhat will w« do to help the church to ployment which gar# them support and 

realise tbe fulfillment of the purpose a chance to climb to position* of greater 
which brought the Sod of God to our i#»ponsibilUy and trust if they had the 
world, clothed in flash, to be crucified for Inclination and ability. About nine out 
our «in* P of t#n nl them throw nones at me be-

Many ot my hearers are young m*n causo 1 did not do bettor for Ibem. and 
who arc here for a f#w years with a vl«w yn there, are a hundred or so who, by 
of securing thv best possible discipline Hui exercise of (heir own ability, their 
and development of their menial powers! own grasp vf the «iiuaiion, have gone on 
each on# ambitious, no doubt, to make to the -accomplishment of auch high 
the moat of hie Opportnnitle* of fining ambitions and »u.-césars, and have ap. 
hmiH.'ll for the struggle of life, so SOOU pro dated in so many ways tin* help #x 
to lw entered upon. Not one of you i«nd*d to them by helping others, that 
would deliberately choose to be a failure again my fsith in human nature remains 
in that struggle . umliiuinlshad.—Cbauoeey M. Depew.

I may cciialnly assume that nothing — — ■
.lionoi ill. biglie.1 .nd mml .ndiirl», ТЮ ГОКІШ-НТОМ W OIAIUITIB.
success possible to you would satisfy the __
undergraduate in this university. Your 
danger lies in a wrong conception of 
what oonstitotea the beet and mast en
during success. Not the one who shall 
make tbe highest marks in his 
here; not the one who shall attract 
most attention lo himself tiy the bril 
Haney of bis gifts ; not the one who shall 
be moat admired by tbe world, will be 

,ly the most successful in th<- 
etruggla of life. But rather the on. 
who shall strike haavleet and moat per 

taut blows against wrong; the . on.' 
who shall strive most nobly and manful 
ly to influence the thought and dirr.-t 
tit# conduct of hie fellows toward th.' 

t ; the one who shall do most to for 
і cause of the weak against tb.' 

strong і the one in whose breast the pur 
est thoughts, the most unselfish motiv. « 
and the noblest purposes shall And an 

is tlie one who, whether

BY PACTOU J. OUNI.
The eye of Prortdwo* is never shot.
Those that love God's word will lore 

God's ways.
No sound, no eebo; no feel, no Are.
A sanctified heart Is vastly bettor than 

e silver tongue.
і 'hr!et la only to be eeee lu Hie own

Many seek salvation who never seek 
the Saviour.

You need to be strong to cope with 
the stroag

Many rob vied who fear to rob mae.

Z
m 'i

Mn
lowed

It needs #e eternity to unravel the 
enigmas of time 

lb* ns 
the lip
•integer to the heart 

Though lacking e perfect creed or a 
psrieot charaetar we ому have a perfWet

0 witness## for God and right,
Yield not to doubt or aorrow і 

Tbe miiha which men deay today 
Khali sway the world tom -rrew. 

Turnon Phils, Maas.

; Lliurary Xele
The hfutionmry Review •/

l.ruary oeuIvins soma very 
У articles on III* people and 

alone of the Chines# Umpire. Dr. W. f*. 
Hears oontributes a most valuable paper 
on “The Неї iglou. History of Chine'* — 
a history which offers a terrible warning' 
and object l#aaoo to Christendom. “The 
lanlst Religion," about which compar
atively little la known by moat Christians, 
Is briefly but ably-described by Andrew 
T. ttibhaJd Dr. W. A. P. Martin, Preald- 
cut Kmcritue of Peking Unlversltv, oon 
tributes * paper on ' Hie Bmpreea Dow. 
agnr of Chine," end Dr Queer one upon 
"Tb* Result to Missions in Cftiaa of the 
Chino-Japan War." Тім Illustrated aril* 
ole this month is another narrative of 
onu of "The Miracles of Missions" from 
the pen of Dr. Pierson, the Editor-in 
Chief. He graphically describes tbe 

III Story of Dr McKay's work In 
Kormoss, Japeo's Bnwly acquired poaaee- 
aton Other articles of special Interest 
In title Issue of tit* ita’ftn# on ' Brasilian 
botes*' by Dr. Geo. W rbsmberlain, 
and "The Development of Conscience 
among Native (Kristians" by H Marsoiff. 
This iiuiuImt also oontafne Dr. I Leonard's 
oarefull? prepared "ТнЬІев of 
••r the Missionary "tonietiee of Котре." 
Published monthly by Funk & Wagnalle 
Go , 80 Ufoyette Place, New York. 
•3.60 а уе*г.Г

1 ;}
m# of Jesue may 
while ib# aplrlt ol J

he fhmlUa# toC L u «
wv.ar.r- т-*л

Reiülti Astonlah
МЛМ or tCIlNCK-

AVERSE
A MEDICINE

Ih» World
WITHOUT AN EQUALfor K#

worth
•tateeieel of a^ell

M Ayer's Sarkapartita b wfdieot an equal 
as a blocxl-purliwr aiul Spring ukUIcIiw, u4

lu • facts In okronls caws, where other 
have be* 

other ^WeaS
I Ot no avail, and 
tlM resitit*. Ho «

medicine that 1 have ever used, and 
triad them all, to so thorough In Its 
and offerts so ma- r permanent curve as 
AyWs *»r*aparllto."-Dr. 1L Щ. Мшиц

awld.**I
Of all I

Ayer'si^ Sarsaparilla
Admitted at th* World's Pair.

Awer'e Paimfmr iTmorand hesnolo.

X"9

'"‘VlГ TbUl.-beonctoNs*. Aehftlo ,4
$51

BOUDAS KNITTIKC MACHINE M„ DllROAS, OBI
M. nttoB Uri* paper.NO MORE BEGIN

the year by usingOPPRESSION! WOODILL’S 
- GERMAN 

BAKING
< Ivor hall a century has passed since a 

young man left hie country horn# to 
make hie own way in the world, with no 
capital but bis mother's training, and 
l-cr parting words wttni, as she pressed 
h Bible to hie heart, "My son, you will 
Im known by the company you keep, and 
this book—well read —will lead v#u into 
such companionships as will make life a 
blessing to yourself and others " li haa 
been well said that mothers make th* 
men of this world, and the saints of the 
noxt-and (hie demonstrate* that "love 
is the greatest thing in the world," as It 
insures a heaven bore, as the preface to 
one that will las

The Oppressor Ban 
ished.

POWDER
You will have perfect satisfaction 
and will have made quite a saving 
aVits

END
S

EDUCATIONAL.

Our Actual 
Business Course

Has always been nor most promtnen 
tore Longexpertenee has eeown us, how
ever. that Tt la newts* to eoaSa# ooraelvee 
to It. « la good for leaching the ueea of 
the, d.fferent kinds of commercial paper. 
It* weaknesses are IU ledleusneesand 
eumbsmomeness By oor combined meth
ods w# can teach a* much In three months

It t* UA. oomblnation, and the Ihor- 
oughneeeof our ooursn ot «tody, that gives

Tssrfc.

right ;^ih Вівпша ism to Flmlt Aller 
Ш Doctors Failed.

A true mother's love to 
■ton# of character building.

Nothing can take its place. It can 
safely be assumed that all the men 
whose names will live forever here as 
well as yonder-were the sons of Chris
tian mothers who gave tbe key note to 
tbe music of their llrea, long before the 
■tern duties were performed that made 
them famous. Young mao. never forget 
that character ia the only thing you can 
carry with you out of thia world; and that 
it to the only thing that ooonot be bought 

“ Iwae stepping and sold In the markets.

хгв^шщітштas be bad been wanting to se* me. I en<; th* sooner you boeor her

»*■ '»•“b" -Y~-«
hkUlving some few miles from Newcas 

walking along a railway tiding 
going from the main line to a colliery, 
when be leoked down иікт a roughly 
built oqtiage, end noticed that the
light showed through tbo loose tiles__
ihe roof. He wondered If anybody could 
be living in a place that looked so cheer 
leas, and coming around to tbe front ba 
found an old woman and her grown ap 
daughter. At once be said within him 
self that h* would e#e the piece mal» 
more comfortable before tb* winter 
came, end then harried on hie trey. But 
tbe good purpose was forgot ton, and he 
never thooght of tbe plane again until 
one morning, some few weeks after, ba 
drew op htobllnd, and looked out to And 
some two or three inch** of enow on the 
ground. At oooe bit heart «note him

tbe ooraer-

ahidlng place, 
be shall be known or unknown to tom#, 
will achieve tbe most desirable and the 
moat enduring success in life.

It to now an established fact, that 
Paine's Celery Compound cores ninety- 
nine out of every one hundred case* of 
rheumatism proeounaad Incurable by 
tb* doctors. Day after day report# are 

4, giving particular* of on res ef- 
by the gnat Compound. Thee* 

cures ene aetoetotiyi "

A PEN lOi e TBlfTH KOBCIBLT ILLIK- 
TRATID.

Home time since, 
into tbe train at New

OMMlowsBelL
tbo dee tors tone- 

knowledge )i# rUtinaooften made, that 
no Other need lain* la th* world possesses 
Ithe curing virtue*. Tbe following letter 
from Mrs f. MeMaee, of fhnn»ld, Oat, 
ebeuld lead sv«ry rbeamatio seflerar to 
wee tbe Bisdtoâee toe struegly

More applications ere 
rewired iron Business

туріShorthand * and
writing at

wbiston & mm■OW TS It KICK TIB РВЄРЛВ.

The wonder to that the
tie waa

•I think u my dut/ is lot yon know 
whet Paine's ret.it (wmpauad haa4тм 
for my hesUad. Paw two wear* be eel 
foead vary mesh with ibsumiitom tn tbe 
ha*k, twd baeamn ea bad that be eould 
am head, stoop, as sit la a ebalr at tabto. 
aad I was aidtoed to tabs bis weato la 
hi* while b* lay la Ш. Ha ua* treat-

il.^csiel:
little talk by lb* paa

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
than can be filled. Yet 
lb* department to open 
day and evening with a 
foil staff of trained 
teachers. Seed for new 
catalogne to

I. I. WHISTOR, Principal.
Ш Bavrlaftam Bk,

• wooiier is to* 
cburcha* at ail.

where there waa a
tor about e revival Hltuag be e l-eek 
----  * ‘ ‘ ef foil

«Iv

or* at a glance Young 
—the members of the ebareb passed
than la th* etolee without mw^sltioe 
There waa no oordlallly, eo beany bead 
shake aad “God Mamymi f“ The 
bimeelf did aot set the 
Wbat to the us* 
inauob abhurah

ПЛ
ot talk lag about a revival 
h f n.*r. . a move aev РВ0ГШ10ИП

dial waloom* for these young awe at say 
one of tb* lour gales of hell Ibae lethal wsssesm
Church. They toll! he. et the
oaase, weioowM u iue uieur*. vneubs 
at tb* oard-tabla, wetooma at the rue- 
shop. Cordiality everywhere bat w the 
eburob of God I There are obarebm la
tide lead, thank riod. whore a ____ ■
man cannot show himaotf. without • 
down cordial head graepe and a dose* 
“God bises yoost" falling ea hto ear.

Wbea such no Id, aot idly, boar tism 
ehnrobee have walled out. ‘7Why don't 
the people оош* to eharubr' until they 
die oat altogether, some ‘ Hula 6a* of
God will become a ---------- Z -L- _
learned the laaaoa, "Not by might oor 
by Power, but by my apifit," etiSh tb* 
Lord. Let ua begin anew. Go for every 
■inner you see. Oat them to Christ, 
Keep the prayer meeting hot Make it 
a refuge for sinners seeking ' —
Bwa your welling I LUt that short of 
victory like Jehosnepbat's army,*van be
fore lb* battle comes on I—Chaplain 
McCabe, In Zion's Herald.

hto forgetful new. tie had that day 
|o to Newcastle, and It occurred u> 

ut at any rate » pair of blanket# 
do something toward# adding to 

t of tbe oouple. H* reached 
with the big brown paper 
thought be would have ihe

A BARBU BieiAL HALIFAX, N. B.
maopo.ua VnuAXL!him that 

would 
the comfort

parcel, and thought be wou 
pleasure or liking them himself. As he 
passed the window the old

The torn of the mm2 oi smell to on* of 
Itw early effsete of ealerih. It toe dan 
gar stomal. Partial deafaess aad ton 
paired eyesight are other résulta of the
as it progrsaam, aad If aot shacked wTu 
gradually dovslap tike moat serious nom
P<B*ttoHMed the ftrat danger signal and 

idnavor to sAtot a cur*. Hawker's 
НВрИНМНН(isltiv* mmody, aad a 
simple one, easy to taka. IU effects 
upon a simple odd la tbe bead to inatan- 

ooe and complete. Tbe most severe 
• ot catarrh yield to a coorae of treat 
t by this remedy, and a complete 
to in due Urns sfiknisd It

Motwr lavwen ON SaljAUIlSAtolty 
ДДейМаеweiSs ta WeerteeT Gsaiils

MONT. MoDQNALD,

passed tb* window the old woman was 
looking out, and he held up the parcel, 
thinking she would understand that he 
was bringing something for her But 
■he only frowned angrily and shook bar 
bead. H* opened -the door, when tbe 
<rtd woman bade him begone ; she did 
not want to bay any of hto goods, aba 
•aid. and slammed the door against 
him. "Why," he aald, "she thinks I 
want to sell them I No wonder abe to so 
vexed, needing them so badly, 
make her understand that It to 
Ha opened the door and got 
fiercely than ever she bade him begone, 
Ho saw that she wm atone deaf, and bar 
daughter was not at home. What could 
be do F To leave the parcel would only 
be to have it flung after him in the

“Twill show her what ft to,” bo aald to

I**..

AT. JOHN, N. b

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, Ж.Є.. 

Denser of eraavtlto and PrinceI most 
to s gift."
in. More

Ml
Meta, per box. A «ingle box will con
vince anyone of its monts. It to sold by 
all druggist# and dealera/aod to manu
factured only by Ibe Hawker Medicine 

8t. John, N. B.
Mme a. M. РаїSrti, once manfully fronted, ceases to 

be evil} there is geuerous battle-hope In 
plans of dead, passive misery ; tbe evil 
itself has besoms a kind of 
Csrlflo.

Mbard's Liniment (or sale everywhere 
Mlnard's Liniment Cores Deadntfl.

Co. (Ltd),

It to time that* llllts more stress wee 
laid on simple honesty, it to not every 

tea greet saint or a mighty 
preacher. |. . . but every man can be 
ftdlhfnl In hto wdrk.—J. F. Clarke.

Hold fast to Love. If men wound
your heart, let them not sour er__
tt; let them jooly expand It more end 
more, sad be always able to ewr, with St. 
Paul, «^fy heert to enlarged."—Robert-blmaelf ) eerpbepe she will um 

then," and he Bailed tbs parcel.
* V
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Thai

Ear^alj

jsssuen

B. Y. P.U - 
Carey Мої ms 
"Tsmlng tbs 1

C. Endeavor 
do lor us."— li

(fro

z **Broomp»n»e 
• Wednesday 
•Tb* Lord's 
•bell abide th.

eeeultd lot kl 
Friday. Feb

ftatorday, Г

We hope j 
follow leg. (

thk
prepared and 
Thursday me.

Trtotoy ere toi 
following Wei
dhTnot'thtok 

ly early to obi 
Day " or the И 
Day"-but ao

purpose ofbrl 
work before tl 
Men. Take p 
yearly enelvv 
day hcliool, oi 
it well to pro: 
Ibe young pet

Movva.—Tbii 
aedeespeoli 
piVs Boctottot

Tbe young B. 
history of th. 
modern time* 
denom lost ion
piece la this 
Many of th*

self denying 
Humanity in 
been Baptist 
that hare eoj 
plays of Hoi 
those under 
Boards. God 
come when a 
devotion—a 1 
salvation of p 
our* than wi 
generation jt 
whose work-d

The Мито: 
for the 8. 
elan ary Cour 
The world ba 
the fbot of І 
generation of 
away and wil 
of the : 
who died 
where we wer 
work we hare 
who shell be 
home we mu 
after os; bat 
brought seen 
to oar fatbei 
greatest obllj 
the Goa pel k 

rail a

mips.
1 bef.

WM tbe
M today 
stinted eo el 
the false 
were the 
All that to »

•elf-dec

a
and

ss
ia all the wi 
gospel to the 
the same. T

Board is ertpj

Bold write c

Я
cry. save that
zxrri

pvsv and plai 
giving the gc 
field f Willi
40 give the 1 
to gain the h 
roar 11 not і 
Hew will yov 
gave yon opp 

We give in 
of tbe Preald.

though It wl 
until after tb 
of tbe Editsssr

Treses
Durr

Uefoebse h
кТ

STs
tbe dlflbrenl 
She nature of

we the poltoy of tb* stete lb regard to 
this tiufflef . __k

Writ I submit that ho waver for apart 
tbe differ#*t ekrtotlee bodies may ebooee
to їм u regard to Ibe matter ol Miierpre 
letton and rtiuro* polity, (bar# to no rva- 
мп) why they should not all uni.• against 
Utl* . .winrou foe. They ought to unite і 
ih#y must unite, If net in the spirit of 
lo eand sell seetifl.•# 1er th# defoooe ..f 

A he helpless, then for the less wtwtliy 
r-ofseli detee*#. It to werveltoiw 
that th# church should hive so foe#ml 
•r«.*,| tlito meet deadly and appalling 
scourge -of enctety, but th* feet l# (and 
w» might es srell 0ОПtone It) that even at 
.hie h.,-nr the reek end tie ol«he eburob 
memherehli. ere comparatlvly mdiff-r 
#n< m the metier, and It here and there 
■ IM .Ire chureh under tike* to
grapel* with th* evil trf the eelo-in, he 
Bill find till, rhureb dl" pm it lo grapple 
with him. While we have claimed, aed 
do elttim, that U»e church to the grandest 
iiiatliHiion (bel existe among men ; the 
•«It of tbe earth' end the light of the 
world ; the. «he ha* done, and to doing, 
in.-orai^rai.iv more in uplift and bless 
tb* world il.an апуЧиЬег force known 
to men while gladly recognising and 

ly emidiasiatog ibis fsm, we ere 
lie Urn# forced in admit

and I» falling ui marshal bar 
•i tills moat doetructlve and

sl>«that
«liai

їм їм 

fixera again 
■Iwwlly foe ..I tbe ra«*e.

Many even of the most prominent щеп 
in ibe church are d-»minaied by eel bah 
n#ea rather than f-y ibe spirit of self eacirl 
floe for the general good. It to ..I course 
іm|ioeell.l# to eradicate the saloon evil or 
нпу other evil from society wiibo.il an- 
і agonising that cleiyem of society that to 
ills;meed to .do wronv ; tiie ifoyootl in 
hu-inee» is ih# most eif.H live weapon of 
self defeno# In the hands of this claw, 

i« effective i>SH-*u«* eo many re 
•p'-ctable men, prominent In business 
ami 1er the most pari also in the church, 
have not tbe moral courage, have not 
enough of the spirit of vell-saorifloe, to 
•und u» against into lores, so the lew 
ч ho have, u niter taken to lead In this 
•iruggl#, r#l>lng upon the chuicb for 
support, bav# learned to their sorrow 
that the church was not prepared to 
stand by them. Tide, I tak# It, has been 
tit* #«|wd#iiv«i of every «ні* «no has 
rvfo lie. n prominent In a crusade against 
anv of the-evils that afflict society.

Ih* cliar .h must chsng* h*r atiliude 
'..wards thé great jiolittnal evils; ehe 
iiiiisirtuake It ImpOaeihle tor men who 
give m take bri'MS to remain In her 
. lunilimoa ; she mu*t demand that h#r 
pulpit# deal mom sparingly In titeologl

.ml Ік-uke iliumselr** with greater 
uroiwtribsq io Ik* task of applying the 

and the tea. blngs 
w Testament, generally to the 
public sffilrs. Hhe must re-

ui ihe N*v

quire he. pre»« m give lees epaiM to story 
it lling nnj m<rn> space eo inciilciiing Ih* 
u*. easily of religious dealing* in all the 
relations of III# These religious journals 

* been (or to., lopg » tim# coining 
the homes ol people with doses of 

•imihlog syrup, when they should, have 
enme with the surgeon's knife." The 
time has ootne when the church must 
■peek oui from her pulpits and through 

pies* against the policy of the state 
Injngbiixtng tins Iniquitous traffic. She 
iinisV teach both by precept and exem
pli. (hat bribery to a crime; that abject 
slavery to |tariy is degrading to man
hood and prejudicial to th* (test interests 
of the state ; that to amass wealth for 
weal tit's sake is not the noblest of arnhi 
lions ; that to outstrip tbe others in the 
gaining, of place and tbe grasping of 
power, do#e not neoAisaarily mean suc
cess in dilc. The church has too long 
kept silent while these deadly evils and 
false conceptions have been insidiously 
creeping into the fabric of our social, po
litical and national life I do not wish

E

»kîthe cynic lo lake comfort from any re
mark nl ndn* in regard to the church ; 
for with all her imperfections eh# to be
loved of (iod, and of every *ma 
heart is in sympathy with the purpose 
of Christ's coming, for tbe accomplish
ment of which purpose He brought tbe 
church folo being.

I claim to be second to none In 1 
the Church of Christ, and for this 
I anr-anxious that she 
oreasinglv powerful 
against all tmrlgbtooosneee, 
oraaaingly sympathetic t.

be ever in- 
influence 

ant) ever in- 
owarda tbe

wrongs and sufferings of the poor. That 
the laboring men, especially in the large 
cam re. or population, are not as univers
ally in «ympathy with the church as is 
lu.wl deniable they should be, must be 
admitted ; that these men make serious 
charge* against the church to well known, 
and Mini many of tbaee charges are not 
without a basis of truth, we might as 
well frankly oon torn.

Tbe chureh bas I 
faithful

wen more or lees 
In preaching Christ as the Kavl- 

tiie soul from sin. but it to to be 
leered she Лає largely failed In applying 
ih* principle of ih* k os pel to the llle of 
society Hhe has been earnest In exhort
ing men to prepare for the kingdom that 
to Ui come, but weak in shaping the 
kingdom of Christ that now to. Hhe has 
bava •< rung In doctrinal teaching, but 
weak in practical living ; fervent In spirit 
but nor suffletentiv diligent in the buel 
їм** of visiting the faxherlem and tbe 
widow* la their affliction ami In keep 
lag herself unspotted from the world.

We realise that the eburob needs to be 
more practieel, hot find some difficulty 
ti> m»k* suggestions that might be help
ful. The struggle to between capital on 
tiie one aid* and labor on the other. 
Whet ihe laborers ere contending for to, 
that they shall be allowed to enter the 
Stiuggl* ol lire on an equality ofoppor 
(unify or in other words, they contend 
their poverty to not a reason wh 
should be uejuatiy treated, 
edvaotage of by tboee who bats it in 
their power4to Uks advantage of them.

The rlxbteoqeoces of th* contention to 
loo manifest to need argument. Tbe only 
thing for tb* chureh to ooeetder, to, bow 
•ha may aeeiat the laborer in securing 
fair and honeat treatment at tbe hands of 
employers. The solution of the problem 
•warns to llo In the direction of some 

re of co-partnership between em-

why they 
or taken

ploy*, and cm plovers. 
There seems tn be ncno flood там» why 

lb,n ehoold not bo ronntd, In «II eon- 
Im M p„pol«Hoo, o <
Oi.wooo, ocib. bo* moo. to 
mb chureh, to nmOtote bpwoen ihm 
two mumdloi portlm, suob в oommll- 

would oommood ihe oooddmoM of 
both. H might not bo improeticebl# for 
on* o body u, bo mud ty tl* tofUo, 
torn with « limited mmol 1 authority,

*

’I
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tor* of the Kroeish Is th. prophet*, щ H t*k. np their am “And or m. 
great and glorious king, could be realised words," the truths 1 teach, the claims I 
only by me«ns of the suffering end make, the hopes 1 hold forth, the corn- 
death of the Messiah, which seemed to mends I give. There was great danger 
the disciple* to destroy the picture, of this shame. For Jesus and his < au-e 
This is a not Infrequent experience of In-1 would be unpopular. The fashion, the 
divldoals and churches. The hard ex- j wealth, the drill of thought in the world 
perienoe ii«»d sends is often the answer would be directly opposed to the king- 
to their prayer for happier, holier, more dom which Jesus set up. He himself 
prosperous times. I was to be crucified as s male factor ; bis

I LLceTBATios. in the “Light of Asia," | glory inri-ible. H is kingdom was su 
the king dreamed troublous dreams with followers few end poor j and its 
about hi* son. Prince Siddartha, and glorv was In the futuret its prindpel 
seven great and terrible fears came he- spirituel. Persecution, reproaches sneer* 
fore him in vision. The flag of Indra would press bard upon the disci files ; 
wm rent by n rushing wind, ten bugs , only a mighty faith could keep them 
elephants shook the earth with their | fries being ashamed. “Of him shall the 
tread, a mighty drum pealed like a son of man be ashamed," bream»- their 
thunderstorm ; his son sat ou a tower character and conduct are wholly un 
ecmierlng gems, as if It rained Jacinths like hie.'They do not belong m his 
and rubies, and ail the world seised on company; they have acted In a manner 
these treasures Every one was to the entirely unworthy of bis disciples. A 
king a great fear But a wise counsellor breve general ie a.hamed of the cowards 
showed him that every one ol his tears 
was in reality a great joy. 1 be rent 
flag was hot the beginning of the new.
The'ten eh |>henIs were the ten greet 
gills of *l»d< m ; the lower was 
growing ol I he true relis ion, and 
gems were і he truths his son would 
to the wvi Id ; and the drum was 
I bunder -•! the pr> ached word.

8. We low great comfort and hope 
when we nsd only a part ol Ood's mas. 
sags tii us in his word and In his 
deuce. As the disciples eem 
thoughts on ihe t.-eib nf the 
■d’d overlooked hi* promise of 
don, so we see the «vile, the 
the sorrows, end sometimes target to 
*ee the prom wee ol hope, the spirituel 
I leasings, tiw rainbows an tbs clouds, 
і he dawn coming through the night. I» 
is at the utmost importune# that we eve 
і he whole truih. and not be absorbed In 
a portion of It.

VI. Twe Тпжпант-ежгнчі which fbi- 
lowed soqp alter this revealed lo Ihe die 
f Iples the dit twe sort glorious nature of

be raised within the year has been 
pledged for missions. The Missionary 

mit tee And the collections at the 
Conquest meeting a great aid toward 
this object. The Social committee, by 

of moo thly socials, hope to ac- 
pilsh a double purpose in promoting 

sociability end assisting the church in

Sabbath School. Nxit4'

ЩBIBLE LESSONS. ■

I
(nm gusafiK.

Lessee IX. March. 1. Lake St tS-SL

JESUS THEMESSlAH.

Luke 0: 1-60. Commit Verses 

oolde* тахт.
"This is my beloved Son : bear ye 

him."-Lrxx 9 : 86.
іхпжнАТоаг. _

This journey merits a turning point 
be»*#. ». ». or new era th the education of tbs dis

A B. Y. P. U was organised at the ciples. Jesus reveals to them more 
Ledge in March, 'to, with a member clearly his nature as the Meaeiah, and 
ship of 18 active and б associates. At for the Brat lime shows them the news 
ibs present time they number 32 active *ity of his sufferings and death, 
and 19 associates. The meetings ol the 18. “And he was alone.’’ Tbs word 
Union end the regular weekly prayer means “apart from public view," to a 
meetings.are largely attended end deep retired place. "HU disciples wer* with 
Interest manifested. The members are him," peihsps, as at (ietlisemane, Bear, 
all worsen, bavé tiie interest of the but not all ihe time close by him. ‘Pray 
causa ut heart. Last fall they bad some Ing." In every great crisis of hie work 
work done on і be church grounds, gred Jesus spent much time In prayer i at hU 
ing It, etc., TbU winter they have added baptism. In hie temptation, when be 
n new library to the hebbath school, are chose hU disciples, itrtinbwmsne. And 
now raising iuuds to refurnish the now n grant but den wnanpon blnr. HU 
church. The good wmk ie still going great tialilsan ministry was nearly closed 
on to I ur mklet and we look toi ward ІО and He record must stand. Us we* 
our associais members becoming active soon to more toward Jerusalem, ami 
ones • B. 0. Boyd, Cor.-hsc’y. enter upon ble Seal ministry to the

Duffel in, Char lotie Co. Jewish nation, lie foresaw a few months
Ms crucifixion, the culmination 

trial. The

Ша
St !/Мraising a sum necessary lor church pur

poses. For tie past three weeks our 
meetings as a Union have been discon
tinued, and all bare united to (be n 
evangelistic services conducted 
pastor and Bro. A. V. Dimock. With 
renewed seal and refreshed ene 
look forward to the attempting 
and greater things for the4 brut "whom 
we serve." A. M. Yeoso, Ldr -Feo'y.

VS

зигЙЕзе»*--
a і.■ш

m43 r we 
o' more УJE&XrttWgtStgJtV n:tm

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNGS

r.rating уи— ta* Fab, es. 
-.Conquest Meeting—“The 

Carey Movement.' Alternate Topic— 
“Taming the Tongue. Jee. I ; 2-11 

C. Endeavor Topic-"What Faith can 
do lor tie."—Heb. II ; 1-lU; 11; 1-2.

t Bew tit Union.*

Monday, Fab. 17-Jer. Mi 38; 34: 
10 : “The tongas the cense of dismay " 

Toesday, Feb 18-Jer 28: 1-14: 
/ “Bseompense according to detda."
• Wednesday, Feb. 19.—Jer, 26: 16-181 
•Tbs lord's cup of wrath" “Who 
shell abide the day of Lie wrath Г 

Thursday, Feb. 20.-Jer. 2Bt “Per 
scouted lor hie righteous words."

Friday, Feb. 21.—Jer. 171 "Danger- 
tongues"

Saturday, Feb. tl-Jer. 281 NA lying
tongue.'

B Y. P.U

who ran away when they should have 
fought. They are a disgrace lo him and 
misrepresent bis army. "When Ье_Щ 
come to hie own glory," for the tigw is 
corning when the despised teach*-r shall 
be a floriou* and triumphant king 

27. And lest they should think this 
time was a great way off be assures them 
that k Is close at hand. “There U 
standing here,"1 ale. The 
of God would da

• ball
і Attonith
f iCIBNCl.

■ he
I hr

VhMk toetam VatM ta fafa

CURED BY TAKING
■ft

Arhtrv Bthtiw

iRSbs . new kingdom

a touch the AVER’S-^:when the' first ray 
lain tope, during the IMeiime of 
Of Ib.-e who heard him 1 be day 

would not have erne hi tu nnswiMe 
giovy, the new htogdom would '<*♦ ha».- 
been wholly there, Nil k woe tii have

• l.yі bis provi 
isred theirIEDICINB
ir Master,

Consulted a Doctor

mmm
ЖВЯЩрЩ

Ayer’s Chany Pectoral

Г AN EQUAL enter upon bis 
Jewish nation. I 
hsnes Ills oiticinxti 
of Ids work end bit 
hostility of tht

kjffell Known Paster

A vary pleasant parlor sosie I was held 
Kt lbs parsonage on Jan. fakb, bv the 
B. Y ITU., ofTrjen The evintog 
betag fine and the roads good, the house 
was full. After listening to an enter 
tele meat consisting of musical trios, 
chorus*s, solos, reading and recitation, 
the program was changed for a time to 
cake sad coffee Our pastor gave a 
closing address la his owe genial way, 
and a welcome to all, and hoped they 
would same bask again. Hie sum of 
gtn was realised. Our Vnloo It moving 
oowsrd, more me joining us, sad God 
bslptog as, we mean to do more vet.

Titus'Bectiaa, Aee>.

ty of the Jews was growing 
si ranger aed more unscrupulous. Hi* 
disci pirn were still un 
greet reepoosi

•arm» l« without an equal 
r ami Spring mulleins, sad 
w enough, 1 Nave wstehsd 
rente сіим, where other 

no avail, end hare base 
і results. No other Weed

pul Into the 
AfC. The Orient»! enmeUan sad hresit 
lan taps I change color to I ho burning, 
end the Meek spots uf titasmotbr*i end 
hvnotatii can only be mtoovwl і y heal, 
lino (lod e jrw. U are pnriftedj ell that 

•h" -<h ML

Окоп prwetima

great responsibilities'iirsl**ere 
upon lbs». Hones tbs
?ta,’b«.'“r'i'..b.r. "Whom («**) 

any the people that ! a«F" ‘ The qnes 
have been askdd that 

Joans might correct the views of Ihe die
% “Jobs the Baptist, ' who had been

the before "«lira 
Greek farm ol Ktijah. the prophet whom 
the tmopN espeoted lo herald lb*

for till-
Wo hop# yen will kindly heed (be 

following Until other srrnogomonu 
era made thte column bee to be pm 
prepared and reedy for the printer by 
Thursday morning el 9 o'clock. Com-
__ lent time that do not reach ne until
Friday ere tee fate for the Mue of the 
following Wednesday.

Mas too Lavb.—Many ofenr societies 
did not think the matter over eeffieleet 
ly eerly to observe Feb 9,
Day" or the lfiih. the “Young: People’s 
Day"-bet would It not be well to make 
special for oar work soma dsy F Moke 
an Anniversary ont of something for the 
purpose of bringing your societies good 
work before the church sod congress- 
lien. Take pan of the day, marking the 
yearly anniversary of your church. Hun 
day bcliool, or your own society, and use 
It well to promote the beet interacts of 
the young people’s movement.

Тип Conquer Mswtiso roe mu 
Можтж.—This meeting ought to be 
made a specialty bv all our Young Peo
ple's Bocks ties. Baptists have reason to 
make moth of tbs Carey Movement. 
The young Baptists need to study the 
history of the greatest movement of 
modern times and to leant that our own

lavs ever used, and 
sa thorough In Its stand the fi e must pass ih 

lfe-ее beat m t"Aand in the•*y ‘h# МВрИ 
Mon « » ms to •sat»*. ihe reveisc side nf tint picture e# 

.6%.uff*rins M,w..«ll It helped (hew 
lit realise the ttu It about him, and he 
have In him in the darkest times.

VII. Tun

m y permanent curve as 
Us-"—Dr. H. f. Mnuuu*

with new hues of ernes, at ehi< b 
greatly wonder.—W. Y. РпНегі.- і

William Amnry talks welf ha* » pleas 
way, which Ь * ■• «pOtwal 
в rule smeng the people 

ties up New Kagtoe.1 so*.let у 
Wendell Holmes to Mb Motley.

£ Sarsaparilla Micas Mist 
ll|M«KLV. Vs.

Will wee slier me." wishes 
u. to kfa dleelplee
I on which he must hiamelf

Have Die
m n . m' ІИ

. '
I» at Wortif, Fata,

"C. Modes vor antt the World's Fair. the tieoplw as peel n I to 
Messiah (Mai 4 6, 8, 11)

Ш "Peter snswaring said, The Christ 
of tied," the aeolated one, the Mssslal 
“< hrist" le the Oreeh and "Messiah'' t- 
Ihe Hebrew for "anointed- ' Anointing 

kings, and

m
the principles 
curry out the work of the Messiah ns he 
l.*d iu.1 revealed them. I h- way lo the
M--4d'------------wee tiirough ihe.crdm.
11-way to і Неї 
life wee by the 

у himself." 
end nceept • 'hr ist as master. In os

MMw. Mi. wfcih

that ms
Oliver"orffeernrsd kesestsb

*. V. r. V etn.n. Ceelrsl Sasetaer 
Dbab Fsliow Wonxsne

It la with pleasure that I greet you on 
the return of another Young People's 
Day, and I congratulate you on the pro-

Special :IKWITT^ crown was through THREE PGPULAR 
BLACKS.

was the metiiod hy which

ІЖТгЗі FttiSr
path. “Lot him 

HemmiK* self aetheir work Matthew adds, "The Non . 
the living God." one Who partook • f •»»
(iod'sselr vxtsisiit, eternal nature. Jssua til

this con fern ion of Peter, dm heart accepte .Issue. . 
thon," Hscsusc th-'U hast God. then the whole lower J

openeu thy heart to the truth ; bossus- I "-ions, alms, desires, are to be sub 
і boa hast broken from the bondage of ; l-«t-d not only to eooectenoe, bet to 
Jewish prejudice and worldly Vision J«ri». 
bv causa thou best such firm oaofldvm ‘Take np bis cross daily," 
in such a Suvlour Fsith. knowledge ,.!
Christ as the Hon of tiod almighty t,. 
save and infinite tin love ; a heart n 
which truth finds a natural soil t a 
character in harmony with Jssu> 
broader outlooks into truih, - are all cx 
qnisit# blessings. TbU truth was re
vealed to blui Iront the Heavenly Kalb-1 
it was not the fruit of mere thought si..I 
argument, but was God's ііцЬі еЬіпі-ч- 
Into eyes willing to see (Mnu. 16: 17)

2t. “He stntightly." strictly, "obargc l 
them . . . to tell no man,' Why3 

Because the apostles were not a* 
fully schooled to the doctrine of the 
• nature of Christ’* klngd 

office, and would not be so till 
pouring ol the Holy Spirit n 
ІГ they preached It now, they 
certain to preach it wrong. (2) 
the people would be turned away 
their spiritual needs and the no 
which was essential to the coming 
kingdom to the desire to realise die 
outward glories of their faire conception 
of jibe Messiah as king. This danger 
whs entirely removed after the cruci
fixion. (81 the announcement ' hat 

was the Messiah would be likely 
to excite -tumult and rebellion against 
the ltoman government, the people try
ing to make Jesus the leader of the re
volt. This would interfere wi 
of a spiritual kingdom.

What think y- of Ch

giras oer . movement bas mads In 
year that is past.

At the meetiag of the Nova fiootia 
Central Association in June, ear Unions 
were for the first time give 
end practical recognition Г.
< >» the opening evening a platform meet
ing was held sod siirrlox addresses wets 
delivered by epackets in lull sympathy 
wbh our work. Tbs committee ap
pointed at tbs association in Windsor, to 
seek the co-operation of the young

NEW SONGS
on the Market-

there are twoтш ver esters, all 
are to be snbtree a formal 

in its sessions. They Belong to the Dia
mond Family

ІАСИІНЕ M.. DMDAS, Ml В V. R. Union.
on special owesione (1) "The
ta* ^symbol ol d-ting our doty, 
the cos' of the I
t* the emblem, no* 
but at 
end Ills
take 'll

STBntul dear -ГИККК popular Blacks,
1 every city, town and village

sds I They ere known es Fast Black 
Diamond Dye for Wool. Feet Black Dis 
mood Dye for SUk and FvMhers, and 
Fast Black Diamond Dye for Cotton and 
Mixed Goods. The Black* made by 
these dyes are fast to sun, soap and wash
ing, they never crock, fade or run ; they 
stand fast fhrever. If yon desire to have 
rich and beautiful Blacks, dye only with 

Blacks. Beware of units- 
y places, as they si-

well known inthe year by using kutToring.
of cSB ‘ SONGS Of THE KINGDOM’denomination has bad a prominent 

place in this great Missionary oeatury. 
Many of the Pioneers,—of tbs world 
wide renowned, for greatest heroism in 
eeif-denytog work for our Lord end 
Humanity in the far away lands, bare 
been Baptists. Many of tbs missions 
that have enjoyed tbs most signal dis
plays of Holy Ghost power have been 
those under the auspices of Baptist 
Boards, tiod forbid the day shall ever 

when aless consecrated seal and 
devotion—a less intense interest in the 
salvation of perishing heathen shall be 
ours than was the possession of the 
generation just passed on, or of those 
whose workday on earth Is now closing.

Tub Mimionaxy CoexfB.—In our seal 
for .the 8* L. C., we fear the “Mis- 
•Unary Course" le being 
The world baa not 
the feet of Jesus

people et our eeeoeletioosl gatherings, 
recommended the formation of an as
sociations! B. Y. P. U., and the report 
of the committee was adopted. In sc- 

with that iseolotion an as
sociations! I n ion was organised and 
officers elected for the coming year. A 
copy of the constitution will be for
warded to each U 
that every society" wi 
opr meetingin June.

I would also remind the Unions that 
County Secretaries were appointed at 
the August meeting ol the Maritime 
Union. As it- Is from these County 
Secretaries that tbs associations! officers 
must obtain much of their information 
concerning the progress of the Unions, 
may I request the secretaries to make 
themselves as fully acquainted as pos
sible with the work in their counties 
The B. Y. P. U. ie a plea for more 
effective organisation in church work, 
and may we do what we can to com
plété that organisation and pray that 
tiod may fill it with His Spirit.

W. N. Hdtchixs,
Central Aw.,

B. Y. P. U.

suffering for the sake 
^gospel. (2) F.*hL’8

cross°into a

own cross. (8)
Tolll uteri і pie coptes mailed on 

receipt of M ceaU.[AN tars
This is what changes the 

"The cross lor the 
the cross for thy ^

trots whether we are die- 
end in truth, or only 

loaves and fishes. 
To follow Christ is u> 

our teacher, our 
doctrines, to 

obey his precepts, 
it leads to heaven

.KING
POWDER m

fbe cross is a 
spear," which 
ctpies in deed 
seekers after the 
“And follow me ", 
take him (or

- the. cross, never; 
Lord, always." (4) 
!t la thy “ithnriel anton and It is hoped 

sill he represented atperfect satisfaction 
made quite a saving "OUB YOUTHFUL ABIT”CD Diamond 

tiens sold 
ways spoil your mate

ST,
non them, 

would be

wTlfo

of the

Eight page pamphlet with 
special music for use on 
“ Young People's Day," 
Feb. I fa 1896. SO Cta. 
per dozep, mailed.

END our master, r 
- believe bis

d hie cause, to 
1 to do it though 

by the way of the crc 
24. “For whosoever will," wills, is de 

tei mined to “save bis life," the same 
word sa is used tor "soul" in Matthew 
and Mark Life here in the original ie 
the same word that ie translated “eoal" 

next rerse. It J* much more 
xistence : life means one • self ; all 

life worth living,—the char- 
the blessedness, which give life or 

I il its value, ho that the meaning 
ie : whosoever makes the pleasures and

■___ enjoyments of life his chief aim, deter-
Chrlat T is the most mice to have woi Idly blessing and ré

important question for us. - It is the ward-, even at the expense of righteous- 
crucial question of oer religious life, nee*, religion, and lor service of bis 
which will measure its height, Its power, master. “Shall lose it." Shall lose all 
its comfort, jts quality. Christ as a that makes life worth living; shall lose 
prophet, as a great teacher, as a noble even tlm earthly rewards which be 
example, is of great value to us in many called hie life, and much more, eternal 
ways. But Christ as the stoning Re- blessedness. “And whosoever will (Is 
deemer, as the reveaV-r of God"* forgiv- wilting to) lose his life" : to give up 
ing love, as toe infinite Son Of God with those outward things which ate desirable 
all knowledge ol the present and the end hfeased in themselves, which worldly 
future, with all power to save and help, men seek ebb-fly, and which seem to 
everywhere present,—such a Christ is make the hfe oo'earth happy and worth 
vastly more helpful end oomtortlug. living,—honors,riches, pleasures, power.

V. A* Uwsxpsctxd Revelation ( oi- But note this it to be “for my sake," 
CEuriHo TUB М..ІІН- - V. 22. “ïj^ ing, H«rl .dd. "tor lb. Ilo.p.1'.
Implying that tht* wis one rewin -by ІЬ. пит* Into of ІІГ. h«a no promised 
they w.r. not y.t to declare Hut . .u. bluing It 6 only In. for dm mb. <M 
wm th. Memlob. rhb wm Urn Br.t »e tbri.t ilmt hu Ibia pninbc 
nounc.m.nt of tbe greot foot lb,t wm *>• "Forwboti. . moo .ilraniegi-l » 
.ppro.obi.ig lM.tl. 16: 11) It ... . Wb»t profit dom bo polo, ГЬ« wlm 
now epoch In dm Lord'. mloUirr. II» =»n »»* to koow wbol god .Щ 
ing boon eonvinood tbot Jmm wm noly 0, It u> blnw.lf or otbon Only , tool 
dm Mmninb, the dbolplm won nble to will boro norogud m prolt. 4V » 
recette dm truth Ibolwm K onwricone "If dm! Ш imror rool.md, 1-і I .roe -If 
to them, .od w попиту lo ill Urn* bogdnihawWo world," nil lb# plmn. 
prooooetirod notion. M m in. work of •-*. lb. wrobh. th. ronrem m wto
th. Mmalnb not) urn mnthod by .Mob »»-ot. th. honor., Ih. I...... tom Ud.
hi. kingdom could Horn.. -Ih. Hon « * or 1-І r-n giro, rood bwn l.inmAf." k. 
■non" i Urn tdrol mut, dmr.prro.nl.tiro ИЧ hi. bmlth, bl. power of «.joynmnt, 
man, Ih. hnmu tmlnro In whirl, lfa *-Я
Sou of Sod wan ■■nltoitod. Th* “hu rhronrtm.
Ihn Jnwtah düa of Ihnfr Mmbh ( I tiod, »d .ftm a
71-lib "Mtmt .oflbf nanny thing,'' * nothing toft
dsAorihod later misik* « . I fie process of

I was cured of a bad case of Grip by 
MINA ED’S LINIMENT.

.Sydney, C.
Т was cured of Loss of voice by MIN 

ABO’S LINIMENT,
CllARLBS I'l-CMMSS.

ATIORAL.

в C. I. Laoue.18,1 Order-at once.
yet been brought to 
Christ. The present 

generation of Heathen, is fast passing 
away and will soon be beyond (be reach 
of the mbetonarles voice. For those 
who died Before we. came on tbe stage 
where we were responsible for Christian 
work we bave nothing to say; for those 
who shall be born after we bavq gone 
home we must trust to those coming 
after us; but for the present generation, 
brought nearer us than were the heathen 
to our fathers are we not under the 
greatest obligation to see 
the Gospel is preached T 
wm tbe call as loud for men an 
as today Never before has 
atrmted so dearly as now tbe curse of 
the false religions; never before as now 

tbe fields m ready for the worker. 
All that is needed now ie more faith, 
more self-denial, more consecration of 
the man and substance to his Lord who 
has redeemed him and then should we 
see rewrite tbe like of which It has never 
yet been tbe privilege of the church to 
enjoy. Oh you young people awake to 
the honored privilege yours, and seek 
in all the way* you can to qarry the 
gospel to the people yet lo ignorance of 
the same. To-day the Telogu mission, 
we call ours, Ie suffering because our 
Board ie crippled ter lack of foods. Tbs 
dear brothers end sisters out oo the 
Add write calling for workers. They 

enlarge our operations and 
jA our Board Is helpless to- heed the 
cry. save that we plead with tbe great 
constituency, ‘«Come to the aid in this 
work." Young people will you not 
pray and plan and work to aid in the 
giving the gospel us the Tel ague oo 
field F Will you not try to do your part 
to give tbe prssewf omtrmUo* a chance 
to gain tbs Heaven of your hopes with 
you F If not how will yon meet Jesus F 
How will you meet those whom J 
gave you opportunity of blearing.

We

•eolation, to the Unfoes trader Me ear#, 
though It will not roaoa tbe Valons 
until after the 16th. it Is net the fault 
Of Jho Editorial Heeretory that this 
greeting did not appear to the lest Issue 
Of tbe Mgeesses» AMD Visit os.

Course BD
Yarmouth.
I wm cured of Sc 

by MINARD’d LINT! 
Burin, Nfld.

GEO. A. McDonald,» nor meet prominent fee I lienee baa strewn os, huw- owtse to oon*at> ou rest vs* 
I for Hashing the uses of 
nds of sommeraial paper, 
era It* tsdlsuanssssnd 

a By oar combined meth- 
h a* much in three month*
nine months byths setuel
tblnation, and tbs thor- 
course of .tudy. that gives Ir standing end success, і tolls about It 8end for

intica Rheumatism
in the 

that makes
MENT.
Lewis S. BrrutR.J

Seo-Treats. Вереї* Boafc
1» Oran ville 8tro Halifax, B. ,

Pres. N. 8.
th his plan

TIE BOYS ARB TIB LI9I.

aMr. James D. Carlisle, ol nttoburg, 
Pa, has received a letter from Rev 
Edwin U. Richard*, missionary at In
ham bane, South Africa, in which tbe 
writer gives a most interesting account 
of an adventure he, with MVeral of his 
native boys, bad while travelling in the 
desert lately. They had camped, tired 
■hd hungry, for the night, when "at 
nine o'clock a majestic roar al most un 
comfortable short range, shook me right 
out of my umbrella, and shook tbe boys 
out of their tno*quito blanket», and our 
poor dog scrambled between my legs so 
quickly that I hardly knew whether it 
were not ihe[beast in question. The rifle 
wm hunted up. end a ball was projected 
in tbe near vicinity of the spot where tbe 
thunder came from. We would not have 
wounded her majesty's feelings, no. not 
for the lives of half of us, but if we had 
been able to have planted an explosive 
shell right In the centre of his intellectual 
works, or blown hie teeth out or his 
claws off, we wbuld have performed tbe 

Hie lionshlp replied by gently 
lashing hie sides with hie toll, and sooq 
made about half 4 circle around us, end 
got off another monologue on the snhject 
of diet. My first thought on the matter, 
m soon M 1 could think el all, wm that 
the Lord had answered 
ride round and bottoe side up, add that 
the ‘meat’ wm aboat to go the wrong 
way altogether.

“ Bat the Lord Is mindfol of hie own.' 
«He remember» hie children.' We did

that to them 
Never before :I am not sure that I ever told you 

what a safe and excellent, м well as pal
atable core for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion and all Wrnting Diseases la made In 
Halifax* Nova Footle. If not, let me 
now му that there is no other Remedy 
quite m good for these ailments м Terr

i's Енеиіом. I need not enlarge—a 
word to tbe wise Is sufficient 
It Ie Pemnu’a Envision—far sale In 
your town by all tbe first class Druggists, 
to large eight ounce bottles far 60c.

ttp*

i berMAL COLLEGE
ban can be fllled. Yet 
be department Is open 

and evening with a 
staff of trained 

•sobers. Send far 
lalalogns to
IISTOI, PrleelpsL

fa.. Halifax. MB

Church Organs.a
і A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
IіIQBAL CAIM

in good order, et a bargain.

Chamoion
Liniment

The VOCALION
TAX, N. B.

mastsаг
the new substitute for tbe Pipe. 
Organ, at tone than half tbe cootrz‘■’rôtis 

ml’ .hb* * 
I w«w l-lly gala 
far the teas of 

•e ему he re 
nul I* without

elder

BSJLSSrïbÇffiry Wml Reed Organsgive to oar column tbe greetings 
President of tbe N. 8. Central As

ALD, tbs disciples against dto 
when they found that the Je 
and the Jewish nation were

everything we eould to entertain that 
wUy beMt. We kindled a fira, we sang 
hymns to him, we prayed for him to 
keep out of our neat, wo shot guns over 
him, we waved torches at him, we shook

With Scribner's Tubes.tohlm m the Moorish. Whom
(Of..

th ctiaim i6üiii ci. mu jo* соліfa . itoiMtatoWt. JOHN, N. »

“eWESI É'ïftJiafî
,b«*. -W"» “ •" Wdtimd Ibm. ». «brorlmd th..,

C^.'-.=s.-J5rS É&SjiB&SS
•probtl fbmurro of w*rk b*« brou |“™1» htm, уro hlm . тім», onK1|g, éroi Cbrb. •

T'iïJïï £2l£Z ïS&ft СЛавЯІЯйїГігthe nature of work* A dsfiSTraii to Mlnard's Lfitimeat Cures Borne, eta fbctHUiBiS

that J< must din He
1*7 Granville Bfa, 

HALIFAX. N. A
I0TELS. •Jd loath Ohio, Yarmouth Ca.;B. 1gram

Peter
Our officers fix the гагу

no wwertiwra.LAX HOUSE,
tFAX. Ж.Е. 
l and Priam

O'nomumnoiog Jan. 1st* sro M follows; 
Ріеан Jennie Halit Vira Pres., Louie ItilAKFAIT—gUPPtft;

to# тштт EPPS'Sbut they 
finfinrib«

M* Раї
MsaterMI, fiaHt

H rô?2 ewT*nn.-eoah*mNa
R

COCOALove, if £MmatoA s«d•moot soarerembitter 
y expand it more end 
eye able to say, with 8t. 
is enlarged."—Robert-

* NO WATCH OR MILK, 
oeavieiaut

•01 LI
L The
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February 16February IdMESSENGER ANS VISITOR. і4
Blstrtet 1er Me*. Кет. ВсЩаагіа Jewett. DKNOEIHATIOlShe knew more then Solomon. 8be

-----  I knew bow to torero her own eooe. She
Within the peei few moo the. ee every-1 wee e noble mother to ell her nine 

one knows, events beve oooorred which ^^^„.^anll'^SmmTmlivetooe 
ь«" «*••= » rod» «b»» » tb. comfcrl 5jw£ „ lortng » mother that
able belief which bad been cherished by j wb#n we were away from home we 
meet of os that, at this stage of the always anxious u> get back to her. This

:7.Гиі^ггь."г g Н^-'НтЕі
come a moral impoeaiblllty.aod that any | «hie fact by mother veiling os we most 

la eeswceec to advertwtke. business or its|k of hostile relations which might: stay in bed until school ti
there wee no wood in or near the house, 

warmth. 1 re- 
wheo I heard 

and I knew 
wood In our

•ar iesally Assaelatlee. |1ST PKACI It МТАІШ11В.Messenger and Visitor. V-I note the call of Bro. Ssonders in last, Folio win* oat the node*, delegatee 
week's issue, also éditerai utterances in frw the various Baptist oburohas of 

Alir «turn- Q i^o* Oo. N. d- met et their quarterly
,.[ .p~k. cl tb. "Mlur. of « many to 5КЇ!&Л»«М?!Ї*Ї!! ha. thw 

respond to the strong and frequent ap , who did attend received a hissing. The
peals made to" oar Baptist Israel. Per- meeting was of a devotional character, Uw year 1816. His people werema.,.,1 ma,,,.,..!, .h ti, «* * ” =• Tb. amSSsTll»*

Л.. partotai to making pro.i.ion for) д" .ha next muloa. pr-paralnr, for al U» aho.a plaoe. H. wa. mnM in 
the wants of disabled ministers, widows work, time was given for prayer, that we 1*44 to Misa Grace Brown. In IBM, In 
and children. As a young man I may be guided Then were h-ar-t the re- B „<*, gracious revival of rwllgloo which 
b. pm-mitted to Malt what io m, Н». ЙЇ.ГЇЛїіГКі wo. th.n m pr,g ~. la Гітіагіаш. aad
ment is the why of so many of our young uliwa* ^nh.ir-nh... t'n N inn «»!____ wdjtoeoolre, umier ui« I d> «ri of the Rev.
brethren falling to take hold of the Brooklyn District. The»- w»re threé P'- 1 * ÏL1* Ц( a?*1 ,*Гї*‘їт ?*ЛіЇЇ‘ 
scheme. It Is In the conditions nami-d without repree-nUtivee, K-mpi. Middle Kt. f oytrkueU “7 *•

xszszasxs BHKiriE SZE-I-SSsSU,a, ha. .Spaed bal^wn Urn lima ,h. la^aîaa h ,L ЬаГ5 I,gh. « I -r<r « Wm lOml
ul otdia at top and the date of application additions they are l«r from Mng die f"f¥ . 7* .- і. ЗГ r.Mxi-J' j.rrrLTX:
pi, ,.la..mg аа l...rmoa.uU. horrlor ÎV «MO haw hi a hW*w4
— lha wa, to mambwahip- U.,w.  ̂ |, .«.w ГГ.Х* 27Г j^r-rh--W.w, WII ImU. ™
ease I Would be obliged te pay Bell be- , Unset is toerereieg «MU ta »k-re the ,<l**,<* " ' ***' *“**••* ** .***

*• ■»•»xnX.’-7“иГ-шГ '.»\Z o-"“‘ '»-■ -"iT.m “f«ed that brethren bewwalag a -barge .»« eUew^a *!L --- - * prefer as»4 he to 4 Ии IM4- *»
tbe Saaasss of the —sastollnn, whe bava . u,  ̂ ‘ «d InfeibnU • .«ere mm. eat ae

-*• uaa -arte 1er ew-a .«**—* g ,►« *rl*^*§ *2. *** *'*t-,**‘
-  * *— —fc—1 f*v to**« • « iu UN <4N| m*p

At bis rwddenoe in Harvland, on the 
morning of Wedeaeday, the 5th insL, 
Bev. Benjamin Jewel! passed away tepm 
earth in tbe eightieth year of hisagM

ЕйяйіеЗДІ
tflS. ,Istrsasurer <
xiw-'ÆSïra

- Ooo vs niton lands tor Я- 
6ГIsland nu я

A. E. Cm ira as, •

Bro. Jewett was born at Macnaquac, inOmo»t—«<>■• PtiesusY Bbiuxhss, Pauraa 
WU44AW UT.. Hr. Joe», V. B.

Cbarlotvbtows.—Si 
two slaters have bes 
John Mills end Mrs. J

to tb* Kdltm. All

ears could be nothing more
air tb# Mswaawa- awi> vsuiee eenoV* or influential than tbe wild „eia,^rjBW M vividly

Ubyobssk.4ran or r.ixvMSsr. iwb spe-ch of Ameiltivn demagogues with the sound ofohips flying,
bsawit in4regWer*d Mttor ; oUwrwto* a* polUkaal klU-s to fly. We need not here | some one was chopping

. a-a-ww.-.^tia. Tui b^hal mwa. Ihal Aalto*of, woodahml, -ad lha. Ilian

SKïr«MaarrS.--w — SSLBTÎJi XTJ2S
tsitbia two wssha й у- I very grave enst-lf astiilhe continuance ^ ц,е biggest • pile of wood I

иб-eawes as» 0f friendly r»I.Uooe, and to tin peroep «aw in my lib. Many oihw aoU of
............................   Zlr'ÏÏ.Z tloa that, in th- preseaee of existing ooo- kindness were shown to ue, aad 1 re-

аГ^-т; ;«шГгтмг rs^»jrs^viî8
tu pepw M i.toMritaw A h* nfllrmed We do »nt b-re Inq-tlr- tbe mini.tor. o4 the Unitarian ohureh of p,l..l,.u, km Ih. hUm. fm ih. SL ч» I —Il

"** -* "» ...uw. h. -.mlllkmi whloh wmikl «кап I tiw >r..l »n, Il»
" і «amin ma» war pnatihla. I, h «■ *•* <■* krltogWf II

iww ul. Il», lir.04 HH .in U wh.ll, ami -hU.m ih. ^

Jg w»oet empbsM.'.ll, averse Ve war with «arpue. lier words were the ewes
ZZ ’’ .t| .. ibe Vsited Mutre.aod, in the , latter I beard, when n-turning home after long
Msssengsr n# Visitor.
■Ж---- - ™тящггаг •'-.-т i be,e J»*** *° ‘""'''У ral*w1 **е‘П|1 6e* 1 .uppoee that wbea my fatii-r died that

lead do ont repieAeot the s.rtmgaet aad ,„мSarnttv book we bad in aur bouse. 
t>esi elemeeu of the nation. There is Her love for her huebaad luted all 
on laith .И- of the Atlantic a desire for through Ufa. For Ally leur years, le му

11 *s«m -e sSïrïas йГтЬтї "r
Of the tweaty ynnag mra now ia the tldn# of pea. e and friendly relation*, room in that old hoowthat I tiileh she

Be»tor rise, at Hoches 1er ГЬ-obgieal , This appear* in what I. being under- loved beet. It wu the room where she
Hewihary, Ive ere from thee- provinces, taken towards the esiabiishment of a f«K»»d God. Itwu there that ha 
Tbvir nemes are : William I. Archibald, treety ..f arM.ration In amordsnoe with
Owen N. Chapman. A. J. Cmekatt, which diM. ult qwétions and disputes „wd foTus. And МІІіГ^ІіЬ 
Cbari-s В. Krwcm.n and Avery t .Ah.w l>etwe4o the two oouoirlee might be poverty, she never turned the poor 
ТЬем» men are all graduate* of Acadia раасеГаІіу settled. It u gratifying to , away from her door."
Ualversily nod Mr Arehibai/i holds an find that sa ii.fluential movement la 
Bâ. A. degrw I rum Chloago University, t-elag made In the United States with' a 
We noderetend that ae etu tents their view Io promote each a means of eettii 
geeord* are much above the average.
Kellie of them mo here bed const.icraU.- 
•iftertenee io putoral work. We are

PATS St, Мав літі, S. B.- 
asd Vtirroa of I 
• of John D. Brad 

ftam tbe report of tbe 
«he *. Martins Baptiei 

Fab. 7.
H Aprs rear - Banda;

«tot, few * Iі

îT'eLK.” c
xE*П L

ragak
w.

wit.
Asvi

Оцие-Tks «harsh

ter us dmhelp then the beet her whe heeeaiu be
Еяягігк:
wee en hk wag Ig vUi
ftay»bwee ■ *•*>*,

her. WHh the prwk.'-.tliy of e*»i»sbw ■ ess 
asw.1 wv»r i*e M Medeev * 
lag*. «Md tlresnïeéd etMM-bee

■e charge after a weeibareblp оІ mm yew ta nsgwhf 
ке» a to* iked

*-iuC 1'• *

и» ІЧМ I.U -i —*••• "?’* '
..a tSE Iu » О».»*,-, .-4. 

iMtjwww ГТ'У 1* ’*'T , -*
«awl. *.hS *

tsM*4r» I * >**• 4■ 1 ••

tol»»^^^.lkw *ТпІ***І77Г *_ГІ T HT"7- - •^uLr’-î
la —Є». —1 ■ p«va. T» JJ ZXZlIn ' » .7! І1**- *•
•ret euideet a Signed W#e ‘rend U«m * J *•7' .
tils акт, wWtwaEfe 0 K Beh«w тмвП* ** *• **? swe.—*‘.»w« wf whs*
» W», ,*■* Ta aw WHO a w. *rr*.Æ **• :•'** ,
words ee the Worth WW4« w.wh The p met tu» i t. w .e v»y i
seat---------------- mum ... ■—.. bNseed la are»i*«I ai *ia*vl IA be, 1 ОЯП-
t£ І4ЄГ4'* uSKed Md r^d НІ to kertw4 *w. 4 *•-»*• CU netng >4 a
II.• baker, wal4 w«* listened t* wlih •«—•henleel lorn at mbad

tentioa. Tb, last ewaaher, Rev a C fc » t.eum att-
urwea. „..b- cm ' Vnreton kudu.11, lag Induetry. ». perw re»lng а<Й -ЄОГЇП.ЛГ*ГЛL aoîuSc! ЬЇ5е « ЬаШ. he gained ; asmamla

- u» »уГ'.ДЛ! ГЛ'^ГГ. ЇХ LLli'L.'X.iJrS і^ЇІіПиХІГ.Ж M&îffnteLritïJSïte
hmwlW«kL«NmJr7hI. |»Х '** ~4 р»и»»»1, Ьаі йш« lu .аг- 
•І waa as hroail a* Th- Tirù. dun u abe ^rwd exemeéatlng jmla, wbich was b me
&ИУ ».«1а Л» P JXl tb» -al. «A ""««"G e n» 4"l". »l».

Everything was done for him whloh 
kmdnru and m-.|loal skill oould ac- 
oompllsb. Divine wUlom had fixed the 
bounds of human life and he »>ul*i not 
pass. A abort period b-fore death he 
bed a delightful experience of eouept- 
anoe with God . through the precloos 
blood of Christ. Hu soul (or a 
was in wonderful spiritual eoslaoy. He 
bade sweet foretaste of the | «uf tbe 
Inheritaaoe of the aelole In light By 
the request of the deceased the writer 

One of the most Interesting books ivg preached hie funeral sermon to a very 
pnbliahei la Canada, bearing the abovll large and attentive audlen-e. The 
title, will appear early in March It will' ministère ip a-t-ndanve and'who took 
make between three and f.mr hundred part In the servloe were : Revs Blekoey, 
page# and will be illuetratyd by numer- Philips, Cahill, Worden, < orey and 
oos engravings of some of Nova Sootla’s Smith. Brother Jewett kindly re item- 
diatlngutebed men aad eeenea. The bared the aauee of mi «alone, the North- 
author is Mr G. B. Fenety, whose Inti west, Grand Ligne, and Home Missions 
тису with Mr. Howe began about tixty in N. B.. by .bequeathing g Sot to each 
five years ago, and before Mr Howe be* to be paid by hie executors at the death 
came a power Io hie native land and of his widow. Tgos. Tooa.
throughout Canada, and the author has Woodstock, Fab. ІЗ, 'M. 
followed bis career, step by step, until 
the day of Mr. Howe's death as Item.
Governor of Nova Mentis. The book 
will be for sale at the book stores.
Now that the erection of a monument is 
contemplated to this truly great man, 
the present generation, (to say nothing 
of Mr. Howe’s old surviving friends) wifi 
be enabled thrdugh this work, tbe be 
to form an opinion of tbe merits i 
as history of this, their political 
factor. The price will be made as low 
as the expenses of publication will 
possibly permit. Bhould there be a 
surplus It shall be handed over to the 

I Monument Oommittfo,
Persons desirous of having their names 

put down for copies will please address 
Protjrtti Office, St. John. N. B.

We edmlt this But It would he k*’
WEDNKHDAT. ГКІІ l»h HM. S3 m і

amount of help gives by leagik .f
betehlp By the payment la my ______

af lam thàa an# eighth 
the salranea east to Ute anaai'f sesasta tm gud 
Моє I have base adatittad te ene wf the '-m Betel,

■ It.STABS FM VA4 AIT ІКІВСВВВ. e# ets le
tmetmeue

7JZ
on the onatlaeel. We are still begdeg 
for a readjustment In all that perwnæ tu 
the entrance regulations of the Aaauity 

Ball. T

all her »•

ts
■diesГГ.Ш

KTZZ rjWILCBMBD BACK.
laat* MiMlaa*.

. . . , 1D* The hearty welcome back whloh the
international q'leeflooa A circular M____
•I‘”'d b,*"™b" °'vTXT? “'«= loti,. K., W. B. ,,1.

HUKIMl.. Oku»», Ь.. Ь». ша«І dM0M a. „d b,
is bald by (tie people to whom tone#van 
year* previous to his removal to Mon
treal, ha had ministered with so much 
ability and success. Replying to the 
cordial address of welcome presented at

jj ...... .. the recent reception services, Mr. Hln-“ ГЬе suddenness with which the pps- .____ _ ,slbillty of hp-'iltties broke upon ^fte шаа *• rePort#<* м *еУІ”і'- 
twopie of the United suttee and Great "He knew why ha 1 
Britain, wholly unexpected, profoundly i here because the (lod who gore 
disturbing, fraught with peril u» tbe en- «Utre io their ooorse and guide*! men, 
lightened ohsra ter of both nations, to had condescended to govern hhn- The 
civilisation, prosperity, ptoperty, and way by which the Master bad led him 
human life, is sufficient reason why the here wa* a strange way. If they bad 
jwople of both countries should employ Mked him twelve months ago, or even 
their strength, not In preparations to deven months ago, to return be would 
destroy eeoh other, but in assuring peace have said no. and the answer would 
between tbe two nations upon eternal have demanded no thoughtfulness at 
and Immovable foundations. *11. He was glad to be with them. He

"On the tweniy second of ihUP Feb was here because God bade him come, 
ruery, the people of the United States He had more of the feeling of being at 
will oelebrali. the birth of George borne than be had known for a long 
■Washington. I-et the people make that time." 
day aveu more glorfooshy inaugurating Tbe M*s**wo*k a*d Vuitox desire* 
a movement for cementing all the to extend to Pastor Hinson a band of 
ХГЖ-.'.Ий, Ь»НУ «.loom, .ad И «Uh b,m aad

"We then fore suggest and propose the church to which he ministers the 
that Ik- people of all cities and towns of , largest measure of blessing in their work, 
tb* Union, -t tfo ir meetings to celebrate ; He has come to a church which by its

TiS - - - »*»>“• -» •
-and., aAarn— Mil folio-lag, or la ,l™"« “*" ■ nuounu. Io lb. almo.1 
the meeting* of і heir societies, clubs, But pastor Hinson does not enter upon 
.bomb», o-M, r.u.loua, or готш.г y, >0,b „ . Ha koowa Ьі.
AtelUfiï mJT, -77 7 7- 7-
ih..........«...«h e..n,F.l.r la il. o-o ШІОІ.ІГ, ol ib. pa.1 la Uoaotoa -a.
»•* ' h« wing question*.' largely fruitful in good, and we trust

••I Ik» w- wish the governments of that the years to come may witnem even 
I .bod -шш »d dual Briiala. bt . |„ -blob

pastor and people shall rejoice together

M■■■Ю. K.
frivtlege te report lw 
waptism. ret tiw Ler# k 
people Upwards 
received by letter 
since begteelng o 
them are tried aad

BOA no M senne.
Tbe regular meeting at the close 

Second Quarter wm held on the llHb li

were received from two general mission 
arise and 14 mission pastors.

1. To the Marx are*
eburchee, lov. Co, B50 for <
B. Everett, Missionary.

2 To G raw ville, Wentworth and 
Westchester churches, В126 for one year. 
Rev. F. N. Atkinson, pastor.

3. To Little Glace Bay eburoh, В100 
one year from Jan. 1st, 1806. Rev, 

T. Battle, pastor.
4 To the G aba rouse, Fourohie and 

Grand Mira ckurohee, SI70 for oo# year 
from Nov. Rev. N. A. Bnelling, pastor. 

6. To the Sum mers Ids church, P. E !..
Rev. W. H. Robin

Su jrep
from Chlcego, calling upon the people in 
the cities and towns of the United States 
to express their opinion upon the mat* 
tag, Wc quote here as much of the 
circular as is neveskary to explain Its

inInformed that these young brethren who
In tb* course of two or three months
Will be reedy to enter upon their life's 
work would gladly accept calls to 
•burettes in thee# provinces. * here are 
• •amber of peetorless churches here | 
will these churches avail themselves of 
the opportunity now aflordod them 
seen re men who It may be confidently 

peeled will prove to be able and ex- 
oell-Bt pa* tor B F Every Utile while soma 
good brother Haas up amoegst ue to say 
that tb* great want of the denomination 
la these provinces is e theological school 
er a department et Acadia to train our 
young m-n for tbe mlaietry, haoauve if 
they go to the Htaiea to lie educated, 
the si traction* are ao superior there 
that they will not return. W* ere quite 
persuaded that tb* superior alt récitons 
are largely imaginary. There are of 

a few pro mi neat places, with 
large salarie* attached, to which m-n of 
•seepjfoeelfy popular gifts er* likely to 
he called Hut Buck piece* and the men 
whe fit lato them er* limited ia aumbei. 
And it is not by any 
the man who ti likely to be called to 
hue* e piece would he the 
paster for an ordinary nhureh We 
venture to any that tit* average New 
Bug lead Baptist chereh ti an 
tractive for «for young 
average vhureh la ікм* province* It 
la, we believe, a mtiUhe for „mv 
churches io

hershln, one of ihoe* ev 
enu. Bro. II Looks 
work for Ike Master 
He has six regular pc 
preaching three times, 
eut of four. Bro. Loeke 
0І God and is held la 

We have

and Mabow
som- closing remarks relative in future 
rue-tings of this kind, that they ever 
keep Increasing in interest. Then ike 
doxology wee sung and we went our
several ways. Looms D

Unrpool, К.Ь «, 'И.

was here. He was 
road tbe Daxrsa. 

Secretary pro tom. ЩГЛ
p. U. la not behind la I 
hand, aad much inter 
This le very onoouragl 
portion of the ohurol 
eebool under the efltok 
of Bro. J. A. Gatos, led 
interest in our young 
days go bv our proepet 
a* the promisee of God. 
for us that we may do 
God aad mut be will u

hi

Lifo aai Times •f Ike Boa. Ja*apk 
■owe.

$100 for 

To tbe

year.

Albertan end Springfield 
bee. P. E. I., $123 for one year 

Rev. li. Garter, pastor.
The Board is now assisting; about 30 

million fields and others are asking ae- 
Ms tance. It seems too bad to have any 
of those week churches without - regular 
pastoral care, especially when the men 
can be found to supply them, If oalv we 
lied tbe means to support them, what-

cared for. Thi

’ Wmrrvoev, Diobt Oo., 
of my friends wo 

from me, and have bam 
my name has not appear 
of the Мвщпіоіа ajto ' 
precious to all Ik# ohur 
eus Intelligence. This 
have been out of the ] 
month*, which appeared 
ness, hut whUm prove 
ble-Mtng to me. Wber 
I was physically weak, i 
I commenced work hers 
Found the church at wi 
pressing a desire to 
the future. . The churn 
tloa gave us a royal well 
tion oo the evening of 1 
enabled us to see at ones 
the midst of a thoughts 
pie. This is an okl char 
wc.ll trained; hence the 
atod. We ha 
and B. Y. P.

aid, let us sea to It 
robes are not left un ■ 

mis first denominational 
first claim upon our churches. 

A. Cotioon, Cor. Sac’y.
8, Feb. 14.

er cause we
Aaotier Weaglae BarprUe.

Winoe called to tbe pastorate of the 
Lower Ayleeford Baptist ohureh I have 
been tbe happy recipient of repeated 
surprises from the kind people whom ' 
serve... But on the evening of January 
23rd occurred the most surprising sur
prise of ail. Basinas* having called me 
away from home that day I was detained 
till the middle of the evening. When, 
at length I returned, it was to 
parsonage in foil possession of 
ones, who at that time 
air of proprietorship that mad# it appear 
expedient that the real proprietor be as 
unassuming as possible. Making my 
wav through the unnumbered teams, 
anti people surrounding the parsonage,
I ventured to enter. Fir» large rooms 
were literally filled. What space was 
not occupied by men, women, and child
ren, wee not lees acceptably taken up 
with the burdens they bad borne thither.
At first the nistor felt somewhat Ul at 

but the hippy faces, aad the 
serene -satisfaction that eat upon their 
countenance* soon dispelled all fear, and 

rad him that its was in the hands of . 
such as proposed dealing mvrelfully with 

A dozen cheerful voices triumph
antly greeted him with the words
“We've got ahead of tbe parson__
time." And the person could only 
answer, “sure enough." We were then 
informed that tbe gathering signified a 
house-warming. When, however, the 
company had dispersed, and We having 
made an observation, found ourselves 
an compassed with the very beet of the 
land, by bus!iris and hundred weighis, 
aad even curt loads ; and then remem 
bared that only » fcw weeks previously 

se people bed furnished the par 
•onage with beautiful stoves, and a good 
supply of tb» which goes with them 
to make the house warm, we much

renais that

Wolfville, N.

The Prohibition (,'obtension.
as well

dc
The indications are that the Prohibi

tion Convention to be held in Frederic
ton this week. (19th and 20th) will be 
Attended by a large number represent- 
ng every section of the province.
The Convention will be held in.the

ySESEsssfo?...tit— United states and Groat Brit .in F »bo*e parents are Prominent members TnfV q Ud 10 meetel
Dr william C Orev, 6» Dearborn attend balls ami take part In tbe danc m-tin. «Ill atrraiteteKbw1 r~v. is vpsi-rEsa-as 

reateiteïVîÆ aÊSSSS^**
Md’^'uT,“'lf,ïu ХїїґйГіїГХї ““ “ lapl' lb“- ir lk* •»• O» Tbandaj ih.r. rtlîb. Ih,
ie ib.ni » ьм рПГ» loïîTL »"' 777' " -• « 7»* fX2”î5-
tbeirsan. tfon. and urge tbepeopU in all who members of a church to W|ЙЇІЇ11т!2го JSfbîn'roiî;
pacts of the Union to <4>n see rate this etieed balle, ato. W# can only say that ft* “* Prwnl
célébrai loa 01 tke binh of Wasblngum we do wot think that any member of a As all phases of tbe prohibition quae- 
«ltoi!*...l ‘bâî’dà? «мм TL *4>““ .buroh, jrouag or old, рпшіміи H» ara llk.ly to гасаіт, aorntdaratlaa

?-Ч¥г;Ч im- lîraajr.t алаяйтайА*:
Il U iuxp«ad Ihol la Oaaada сім Iba оиімиапи. K o» hardly fol, to ra- Utal .my oo. -bo lalaad. to b.

churches sod other eocleties should give w* ln •ome harm to (be religion* cresset will be there from the 
expression 10 their sentiments in answer ‘’beructer of those who do so, and be- to the closing meeting of 
to ib- questions proposed in the circular. ві,ке lbe consideration of influence upon “«*•
Any resolutions which the people or others should forbid It. Ae to the wis- I We regrot that the Information given 
Canada may formulate on the subject, <loin nt P”U,0S lnu> the oburcu covenant nbova did not reach this office In time 
we are assured, will be gladly and grate- Podges against this or that particular lor last week's issue—Bn.J 
fully received by tbe Chicago com- vice or folly, we ar*, not at all certain, 
mutes such resolutions may be for- At *11 •TW‘UI we do $oi think- a church 
warded to Dr. W. C. Gray, editor 01 the •boul,d L1
*>*"■ « 7-b«- wro Cbo^,. НҐХЯ&тш -
It seems but fair to expect the people of 
Canada m respond heartily to this In
vitation. There b certainly no section 
of tbe British Empire whose people are 
more desirous of maintaining friendly 
relations with tbe United States than are 
those of Canada, and there are none ao 

'directly end deeply interested In mak
ing the contingency of war between tbe 
two nations as remote ae possible

me govern menu oi 
•* and Groat Britain, by 
ti> eetablleh arbitration as 

ooaeludlng all differences 
h may fail of settlement by dlplom- 
between Ike two powers F

Greet Brit-in F 
Dearborn

Ike
ftir Iformal treaty, 
її,* mstkuim 
•ШНШШШ

Ilude that Ibq^yauag 
men who have gone abvnari fcw ibeir the» 
login*! training will р»н r-tiiru unlee# 
tbe iailudemepi of promineel planes and 
large salaries are held ont to them Oar 
maritime buys ar- patriotic, they prefer 
tbe lasiitatloes qf this «нівігу and they 
would rather live under the flag of 
Britain than under the star* aad strip*. 
They know our people, they are a part 
ot them Tbe social and religious life, 
as well as the political Ufa ul ibis noua 
try, is as a ml* more congenial to them 
than that which they find on lbe other 

We be-
Here our young men>re>llllng to make 
what are generally regarded ee sacrifices
for the sake of coming back to ue. We 
any to Mir rburt-be* who want pastors, 
try 1 hem and see. Do tbe lew you can 
for them and see If they will not ro 
spend to your call.

find the 
certain

had * ««umed an

bird's Day. and a Ге 1 loi 
the clos* of the evening 
al prayer-meeting w 
young people's meeting 
mgs. We observed the 
and ae God bas prom I 
prayers of his people, Ü 
ni* time. Yours In Chri

rSMOXAL.

Rev. C. B. Plneo, who bas accepted 
a call to the Westport church, is among 
a good people and we hope he may enjoy 
not oul£ health, but much prosperity In

I
Rev. D. H. McQuarrte bas removed to 

Port Maitland, Yarmouth county. W* 
so Inform

torn! charge of tb* ohureh at that place.
Rev. W. B. Wallace, eon of Rev. Isaiah 

Wallace has resigned hie charge as pas
tor of the Baptist church at Oswego, N. 
Y., to accepta oall to the Tabernacle 
Baptist obnroh lo Utica, N. T. 
ter, we learn. Is a large aad prosperous 
ohureh. The Oswego PaUidium ex- 

regret at the prospective de- 
«Mr. Wallace and says that he 

tb* most scholarly 
preachers to Oswego.

In our obituary column this week is 
recorded tbe death of Mise Steele, eldest 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Hfcsole, of Amherst. 
It will be remembered that a few years 
ago Dr, and Mrs. Bteelewere vary sorely 
bereaved in tbe death of their eldest see.

blow. Many read* 
desire to unite with 

_ la tkeae aad 
friends Io their sffliotioa such comfort 
as toman sympathy can give, and ia the
rv"

Аяхагоідв Boval, N. 
here held its annual r 
ISib. A fair number c 
Mae, etc., responded io 
person, and letters were 
«ral more. The reports p 
the proeem total mamba 
divided as follows : An 
-63, non resident 18; Ro 
dont 28, non-resident 1 
year nine onited wit 
baptbm and lour by la 
dismissed by letter, twt 
three died. $77.90 wer

presume, though he does not 
us. that Bro. MoQuarrto has

him.

The let-Oonvlm
th

CTrogardad as 00* of 
and brilliant n

— Os Wednesday last in the Dominion 
House of 1 oui moos, Mr. Flint, member 
for .Yarmouth, moved (list. In tbe opin
ion of the House, the manufacture, 
importation . and sale of intoxicetiag 

. liquor, except lor medicinal, sacrament- 
»l ami iut< banicsl purposes, shoo id be 
probibit^d by law. Mr Flint Iasi

nomination*! objects at 
$32.91 at Bound НШ. j 
for Annuity Fund, beeid 
vartooa other outatda oM 
are small but our peopi 
are glad to say two your

Aradls Volealeer Band.
I kibfrs to make epeelflc 

nfl which In practice Our Band consists of four members. 
Two or three others may join us before 
long. We meet weekly, and follow the 

]of study which all the Volunteer 
Bends In America are following. This 
year we study India, and supplement 
our book-work by all the information we 
can gather from every source. We had 
Mr. Ban tord with ue at one class meeting 
Just before he toft for India, and qaee 
ttoned him pretty lively on every pert of 
the work. W- are looking forward to 
the arrival of Mr. Higgles Tor a good deal 
of kelp and news from Ike field. While 
we are studying about India we re sag 
nia* that "Ik* field to the world," bet »* 
fast too, that we are la a meaner, ketrs 
kf divert Пезеті to the North Tetogu 
peel of I idle.

We here delightful meetings aad par 
baps eqjoy Ik- otrote of prayer more thaa 
tharagetorstudy. We have asked 
loving Father to skew us bow we earn 
beet serve Him to everything we do ; and 
when we kneel and each la turn lands to

others with them are *1 
follow tbe 
middle 
tended

This is another f?u7 preferred to oall tbe surprise, a genuine 
Asart-wanning, for such it truly proved to 
be. But the good things did not aUeome 
that evening, for scarcely a day has 
paused since, that wa have not been 
jpMOhly surprised by some thoughtful 
•mss who oould not join the party. Mrs. 
Ouilisoo unites with me te express 
heart rending thanks for these, with all

Lord to r 
of September 
his labors ova 

church. One of o 
needs in tide field

Î*Spresented th- same nr a similar motion 
and' It was side-tracked by an amend
ment Which- declared that further con 
alderatmo of tbe subject by Parliament 
should be postponed until ibe decision 
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council should be received on the qum 
tion of Dominion and Provincial juris
diction in respect to prohibition. That 
decision bae not yet been announced, 
and Mr. Flint argued that there should 
be no further daisy on the part of the 
-Dominion Parliament in dealing with 

the sub

Posslelen Bairj Bchoel at Веаиж.

The Agricultural and Dairy Commis
sioner, Prbf. J. W. Robertson, bas ar
ranged for the opening Of a dairy school 
for lbe Maritime Piovtooee el Sussex on 
tbe 31st of Mareh next.

Two ooorsee of las true tion in chases 
making and milk tasting will be given 
The first one will open on Tuesday, 3let 
March, and end on Friday, 10(b April. 
The second coure* Iwjto* on th* 14th 
April and closes 00 the 24th. HtudeaU 
may take either or both terms if there is 
room tor all during the second form. 
There will be evening 
toast four public meetings at whloh toad 

from abroad will deliver 
НННПі addition to thee* 
Superintendent Hopkins will spend the 
fini week to May at the WolrvUte, N. 8., 
creamery to give instructions to sheas* 
making, and after tbe ISlh May be will 
so new toe butter making at Ih* Happen

in the

Mjj Mj
ue In to other

Ehope to make an efk 
weed right away. Any I 
would like to help us, * 
that wa aie poor but 

rveetvtog help,
JMfter Jfsssseper and УШШ t

D*a* Bib. -Permit me to ins.........
through rour columns, that a* the Farm
ers' and Dairymen's « weststton af New 
Brunswick will not have thetr I 
togs printed in t.iu# book form 
but will etilles Ike

which hare bean bestowed upon ee by grateful tor it.
іккшмМіГрЯВННІ
are privileged to be «йгегкеге; and we 
•am-stiy pray that the Otvar of every 
go-l end parfont gift me» richly reward 
all who have the* united to make our

Wk. MW1Ï1 KST11K.

A frw weeks sgo Mrs. Moody, mother 
Of the eminent Evangelist passed .away, 
having exceeded the age of four 
years and ten. At the funeral Mr. 

P Moody paid a tribute to hie mother's 
memory to • short address which we 
find reported ee follows :

"l know it is sot customary foresee 
to «peak at hto mother's faneroL If U 
to possible terme to control my tee) togs, 

to pay her memory a merited

«"•Є**», n» WH • U»

■KMod- 
ІЙІ74Є. 
«# «Ml,

Please read the “ 
in advertising coluir

Ml,
lectures and at saMggsssa

flOOO satre OO toe. lor dtotofoatloa. it 
would be well forIb res ere where 
ere set enrolled ee mem ken ef egrteel 
foil eoetottee to apply te the paper al 
•rosea for copte, eoutetotag th* report 
ef the recent aunual rneeUng. Ittopro* 
posed ee for es poretble to send the 
impere^to members of agrtonhural^sorts-

** *^lïTL2Srb.,ter5îi!3
k. okoold ox oV-« Maud

i-wreeuSSib

P*ge.
If you are not a 

pastor, aslr your щ 
pastor to send a pot 
for one of our Bibles

the subject. Further debate ins dairymen SbromsT It
Jeet wee postponed. If H -On Jan. Mth, Mr.Wagain (he expedient by which It 
■helved last year vffl probably be made 
to do duty again.

and Мм. B.

№ as
proper, all are «uns aw 
know, each on* receive* a massing.

when I reed Mr. Man*
UywMwroMall butin

A er
Ska He will do so але 

the book and know
la«

Dairy .Station.
Application* 

oooreee at Sussex, and all enqulrie* 
should be addreesed to the secretary « 

. W. Bossabd,

1 writeQffiaiato « Ike State Department at 
are much gratified over the

sb£b~ StSTToXt.1
like to know wkat tb* 1

I want <ti»\ You wto want it. 
Secure the three 1

w meeting th* call for ** *to.a
n. a Гм.«№іиа

*
' ■
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aroevra, T. R І. —Une. Mm oom-i Unis Quoi Віт.-Веееіее peed.*» I eokme of « nmttod ієігіммі «.lift „ »

SSSzb&SB ^=SSS?S9!SSttS3 E=
; drsaj-sr, Xo‘ri<:Xt ' Ьл£г^3гі."^3 j h üSSSS^S.lohn MIIU .ad II» WW-. ZAjè*. U) „„II. ИМ. =. ta Um falto^ Prorfee» Tl» BepUet ohuroh b ,m,ll. te Omni». tiftwnt ftrftuSTlïptbt 

6. W. Сошжт. I ehlp of the church. Meanwhile oar IU membership is devoted end earnest, ohareh Rev W i) Ooacher was the 
St, Mamin. N. B.-In the Mw*x* regular seraices melnUln Mr usual! n- and м * оопмімпм. selfreoriflciog. first oaetor, engaged at s salarv of fhrty

awo Vurroa of the 5th Inst, the Ms», and oor yoooir paopl* nr* folng There are M-w If any of the ohuroh-s to pounds sterling per yew, for half of the
• of John D. Bradshaw wns omitted hirward In their QPttottoa Uurainra oar body Of the same membership and time, the othsw Half being siren to the 

Of «**"•• The parsonage baa been sold wealth who would undertake to carry ! work In adjacent » Pilous. Thirteen pas-
__ on eooount of be unsuitable location and oui as much as they. The pastors of other tore served the ohurah inelndins theИ. Moue Лірвм-М.,!»» Ь«в M„.IM to Mu obontb» bL to hoot ~«t l"0àu.T ' * ‘

o,h baptised bfiu“*tlon of the deb» on the new me-t- up a house, here a neat and comfortable J. H. Saunders, W J Parker
«.Hsr ef і hem nsM nw». Spécial togbouee. Some may doubt the sUem i-ars<>nege awaits the pastor, On our Parry, J. W. Weeks. and <1. W ffohur-

~«‘»F ,f* eeer.CtSeanJ.y meek of th^T.ur* LhT’ Sî^dÜ^hü W en joyed the Ur*reWeslrale in ij»

fcjrLto.r:Tsd:дгьл; *— Л-тл.ftr2i»£Jïr,Kftftiftssr^^tsst дзгїй 
*Г£Г *8ЛЗГ£ ЗУмГ7Z йДПЙІ рЬЙчЙ- ЙГ Й : 52 532, ft, ктлгг am ZsrtTaâf -а «інше h* carte» an/tSss evwî "»7 anlted te the rest<àaal pastor, a few weeks. tMnoe ike» time we hare ye* phw a free psieonase for the whole

”* “ *”* *7- '»*“« .~км. І. И*ІМ *- 1 ~t,«l MM., eele.<* bM— esd Ime. Ü-, I. iw 3Î2 «T.,7ft ftft
■ ~н мі «.I, the I.WMM « là. МЧММ.Х .Mum. Gm to. 0».Jtt.m rftl t,

ÈTÎ ЙҐЙЕЇГ. *rv?T-?-*'’fr1-?»1’* 5 жї-1 -'Y- *-ftlrTftlU55* w нлг і^
'TÜ..-JÎ*‘'T' •'*” W Є;І>м,.М.і.ММм.І..М
• іМмм^, Mtwdmi. UM reeeel WmiI, мі W. k„. ,tw*,,.l, th.

*мИч MM I, m,, m»m Twse.ni .pM* тим» til MMlW
slot -litter attendance * spirit. The Weteke eo pledgee et all. elmplr neee •pobe ,/ [hi "‘«h» ^ was И. M ,and although In* the ,,|„ee. gm.herin* <»*• fTee^HQ

siM an l a Ma * I *кепШ*|ер»рр the street. oArtag. of the people I a this way «he
YW llun..n. Zm 1 4**' »»— wUà w *,ew PWkv. ^a,v has twee paid In foil

Oh Hi, JaTlrenm. lïTbLSL I ^ Г»Г* Г"*®# ■“ "Wr Monday, vtd all the man
ІШ аоаШ, ereeto^laev fosfore ; ww rreeirad Whaptis*. wkoes u wee pwuw ,„om„tl, me, Л New

, m*eutï-st Bm «Т pWesure to b*‘>"»*r~*~'bTfJh~ Ш ehureh. ran op New TV_____
era haetis^t Li wt-tM^-reS. кї- ' 0ww* tom k ,*» m pro.per, “Opwtrd sad
55іМКГм ,2 lead te thL ІШ owe h'* Wt“ he,^1w ir7fwHw U tirmg- •***" !• ®#r -®**w We here reeeired
■T^L- t ** ""J?*.* ГГ. ■И Tf? Uust ws will see it deereasa. At Ike weed- of cheer end -------
•***•?* му . .U—? * ГУ iert*a*lee ef the perior I bed th»» -----------------

SnSSaSA:
. ,■* jftftftsiey" ЙГЙІІГЇоЙ ПУСК HATE,

л-t м ■ SH^S»r . WrtMS-, М«І

Feb. 7. F. B battis.
Finer Co new alus.—It Is with deep OB OX ALATK OF LIMK,

55:5 »гД5Л",ПІ -*«
with і boas who raoeire additions by hap- <^»ey dlww», Bright’s dluftM1,

ьйЛ'йг.ййійй: tz Ге»»*. Hs,„..ts,m. h,.
=Г=Я=Л5ж!ж А І-НЦ'ІН ШвіІНм» «м»І I» iwA

_л . B|e •-Wl0_ -__1_ worthy of pnhllo reeord. The pastor and * * twit ret.
ЙГЙ. oft ftft."ft ft.’ft-'S: 5СТ-Й2 WARNER'S HARE (THE, s irlsit.
pftl., t**t tsmlftw l>u.t«ïl 5*.Ї57 ЯлЗЯГТ1 ‘>.'!Р*7 *1"1 U"^-tHr<l n-ntsd, for all

rfïïl”‘ivftTttsÜ'** “*ї*Г5**І Я°Є.г* —l3t.»»,u^.,b.rul.«l SUeo ««• I rlnsr) DIwwa 
’ ■ ■ r FT*» mms^mimiSmI. wd m«Am AtaMilvn, llrie Acid, Oxalst* of

I then lb.we with wnnm we lire in the
us providenoe of (»od. The eerrioee in the Umv. tir^ anil cxprUt thmr роїм- 

°ld three didhrent sections of the church are ___front the мукіеиі

soperintenAwte “181NULK PACT OUTWEIGHS 
The member, of ^ THOUSAND CLAIMS."

/ e .
DENOMINATION AI SKITS

•ЙЗЗ On Board _V»n the
a yacht, sail-boat. oY any kind of vessel, 
k there’s a great deal of work that 

can best be done with Pearline, 
It washes all the paint, wood-work, 
glass, ебс., better than anything 

else. Most captains have found 
this out—and Pearline is kept in 
foreign ports, now, on purpose for 
them. You can’t use soap with * 
salt water, you know; but it

_ _____ ______ dovsny make much difference-—
salt or fresh, hard or soft, hot or cold—with Pearline.

Peddlers andBeware тії^ьй:
you .in imitation, be honest—it AwA. *34

ffeom

M

ihuroh 
ried In 
44, In 
which fV

7I"3 NCWVÔSK
nib* ran*» of the U*i of <1 
Fnh. T. B*Pd*

grocer, will tell you. 
•e a. Pearline. “ ITS 

pedtiled, if rour grocer Sends 
JAMES PYLE. New York.

Paetnre, N. Harria.
H. N.11are

m4 ррррррЛиойя

Equal to a Free Trip.
;a
“ft

!rt

n ж
he shut*» k hwtwg rwrirad 
ага тьми* m Jew* The

0*1 ?ÜCïnULZî
wrmv— ■■al*. Bee. It 5 Lawn*, has 

Nneae їв he (isolf

Wee Ben •'u
VF you want to visit St John you can save 
1 the expenses of the trip by buying 

» Clothing at FfcAZgK. Frazer & Co’s. We 
believe you can save about four or five 

. dollars on a purchase of $13 or $14 worth 
of Men’s or Boys’ Clothing bought from Us.

.Vîîpippaa fo
-ip »*
ely end 

JST w bws

«4» •*

s* Hte f клВ
ef *•km ш 1- Mwah seed I M 

M haWs
Б fnmrs, |we~ReUil at Wholesale Prices

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

t PArsons, of Halifax
B. H. 1ikSJÇS

Owe” I-Й2 nil, will erne» to due
fc,'55r PILLSto this

frirOm be reperl "laffa euashem by 

Wpdsnt. ret the Urd is щтаЛ te es as a 
à people Upwards #f thirty I

WHIlli If to»** MB ether 
etoee begtoetog efJeee Uat Mae y of 

* Two here been

f*tod toy* NKVKK van.
I DBS MILT E UBIf ACID

m;
ГЙis In Ha «tosaa tone, slihwth 

ewe ef giaai Joy to the ehun-h. and none 
•f these Wk„ Wltweeaed the і iptiem. 
(■MWf not of e* depnesleaWne) and 
HaSawad to the Ward, eeuld I 
Impressed «hereby. On W

irwd .n-l gVAddress all lettersII»
ih

>*th schoolігьг pastor's
in will, 
which 
Id ne
ed the

■H 1. E. Leeks u dotof *rand
work tor the Marner ew thU huge field. Fraser, Fraser & Co.,

42 King 8t., ; !
8T. JOHN, N. B. :

lid not wot of lour. Bto. Loehe Is a tohhtol man 
of Ond end la held to high eeteem by 
thlg people. We here el* an etoelaat 
body of church members. Our В. T. 
P. U. h net behind in lending a helping 
hand, and much Interest is manifest 

to the old* 
Our MebbaUi 

eobftd nnder the • fllolem mnnogsment 
of Bra J. A. Ont*, is showing» growing 
in tercet in oar young people. As the 
days go by our prospecte 
a* the pram toes of 0o<L

Ood sod Intel

th

f. Ho 
r of the 
It. By

Fob. 7.
Оажгжжжасе — Dmth has т toi led 

again and ukeo away one of 0* 
ohareh membersOn Thatsday 
80th of Jwoary, Brother Jacob Was toot t, 
aft* a short iilaras died, lo the 7fith 
ye* of his ago. Wo burled him oe Sat
mb' * ..................
long departed, and on the nest day (8eb- 
bulh.) we burled sU others in our old 
Jordan that tosaa 
Utol rultoy. At 
appointed a eornmlitee of eight to look 
after the collecting of (unde for our de
nominational work. They are as follows:

This to very encouraging 
portion of the ohurah.

* t5
ю took 
skooy.
I
North-

wall sustained The dahbath school* are
in charge of competent 
and afleient teachers, 
the school are gluing * good grasp 
divine truth and the doctrines of gr 

Wo have 178 yot
people In our socle ilea who lake charge
of the church, and the meetings are The P *. 1. Baptist Conference will 
largely attended and frill et Internet (»W meet with, the church at Lot 
Two of our actire young men were oe Monday »nd Tuesday, March 9th 
called into eternity in ti,e first week of IOth. A large delegation from the
the New Tear by the carriage In which church re is requested.

ling and a train ol the D. A. I David Paies,
R. arriving at a crossing at the same ! A Joint meeting of the S. 8. t 
Place at the same time. They were mem tino and lb» Auxiliary Hoard of 
bars of our Sunday school. Young Peo Co., will be held at Hantsport, Гиевііау 
pie’s Union and chtlreh. They were evening and Wednesday, .Feb. 2f>ih and 
true and earnest in Christian life and 26th. The ses«ion will open with a 
obedience. It was a great shock to our sermon Tuesday ereoing, 25th, by Rev. 

«unity because it come * close T. Trotter, WolMile. Let all the 
. A loss to the ehureh and a heavy churches and schools be represented, 

blow to the homes in which they were D- K. Usrr, Chair. Coin. Arrang.
maeb lrncl. Shortly .ner n mn Thom.«inn nt th« Alb-rt Connlr 
ІМІІМ upon lo p.7 lb. lui tribute of 1» ! oturtorir m-otinr .III m—t with the 
•pul 10 «oolbor of oor rotin» toon who Flrrt HHUboro B.pti.1 church the flr.1 
died rer, ludd-cly In hi. filtwr". booio. | Tucdsy lo M.rch, (Sid), M 2 p. m. 
Hiuon, good mu, u urtro ebrle- I (Juuirrly 8.ппоо. Нот. I B. Colwell, el- 
Min end full of morel reelilude 11 wu ( Mmele Ber. A. A. Rutledge; F. If ,
0ОГ prtrlloge lo reorire for ueptlem two R. E. Яюегве; H. M , Her. а Г 
persons nt our tost Conference meeting, 
and one by letter. We are glad that 
some of oor non-resident members are 
asking for letters of dismission to unite 
with other churches within the eooi'en- 
tkm. In connection with n Sunday 
school concert in Upper Cansrd<beld on 
the tost Sundty in the old year, the 

Иоеотое. N. В.—Alter two month, or ^ . pl-u
supply, which hue bun rery ueepl- <*К Г”'Г,и"ИІ * “j’J "'Л* “"Jf4 
eble, we here eettlod down to wo* Veuloo of the umd lionpture^ leuhor 
eulu. Peetor Hlnuo errlnd from ouer, eük eewod, Brat-olee. In erery 
H00tree! <m Fridey. 7th lue. ud . re 41 Lower Cuud, « the clou
oeptlou me glrem hint In the ehureh <* ТП>У" M
thi .u» erenlUi. Л Urge oottgrege- Й4" ”•* X*"' the chUdren erw«nl«l 
lion Mumbled ou the oooeetoo. An Id the putor with u eddMu end iWnd 

presented by the 
rev, of 8t. John,

■ appropriate address of 
welcome on behalf of the denomination, 
and extended to oar pastor the right 
band of fellowship on behalf of the 
church. Letters of regret for not being 
able to be present were regd- from Her.
Dr. Sawyer and Rev. W. Camp, but ex
pressing pleasure that Her. Mr. Шмой 
was returning to the Maritime Pro- 
rinces. Her. John Hughes was present, 
and participated in the proceedings.
Pastor Hinson made a rery feeling reply 

of good-will, ana 
a very pleasant meeting was brought to 
a dose by pastor and congregation ad
journing to the res try where hand
shaking and renewal of acquaintance 
was indulged In. Sunday was “an high 
day." The congregations at both ésr 
rices only served to show the high es
teem in "which oor pastor is held by the 
church. Those who attended were not 

■pty away, bat were given а Гемі 
things. The attendance at oar 

people's prayer meetings tad die

tags are the result 
under the superin- 
Г. J. Wallace, to 

The attendance last Ban- 
Altogether we start out 

In our renewed relations as pastor 
and people under the most favorable dr 
ourosiaoeee, end in the power of the 
Holy Spirit we I tope to grow in «race 
and the fttrthee knowledge of God’s 
word. Onr prenant membership of 986, 
ws trust wBI steadily increase as we do 
God's will, end toy * pastor and people 
to extend bto kingdoms We led like 
promising the readers of the 
AWO Visitoa e more 
the church than bw

FROST & WOOD,* bright 
Brethren pray 

» may do right things tor 
bewttl make them great.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.,
їдятстпім OF

H.
* WerrrosT, Dioer Co., N. a—Perhaps 
some ol my friends would Uke lo he* 
from me, and have be* wondering why 
my name has not appeared In that column 
of the Msreeaoea a*d Vurroa which to 
precious to all the churches vis: Religi
ous I ntelligeoee. This to the reason. I 
have been out of the pastoral* for ten 
months, which appeared to some foolish 
ne*», bet which proved to be a grant 
blearing to me. Wbe 
I was physically weak, now I am strong. 
1 commenced work here the first of Nov. 
Found the church at work and also

o each 
"death
’ODS. HIGH FARM MACHINERYCLASS

PLOWS, HABROWS, MOWERS, ВЕІРЩ HORSE RAKES, ETC,
WILL BHtRHT OPEN

A Branch Warehouse at St. John, N. B.
Agents wanted in every locality. Address:

FROST Sc WOOD, PO Box 118, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Doogtos Benjuuua bh nmmavu 
for Oasperaauxj Alfred Davie*, tor 
Green field і James Redden and Leonard 
Pick, for Black River ; Robert Keboe, 
tor White Rock ; Mrs Celdwell end Mrs. 
Schofield, (or. NewtonvtUe. Oer clerk to 
doing a good'1 work * our church book 
this winter, revising the list and sending 

to noo-reeideot members, num-

thry rid 8eo*v.
АнГпи

of the 
I have

ig tur
ned me

Whereas one year ago 
now I am strong.

letters
pressing e desire to do better work in 
the future. . The church and congrega
tion gave us a royal welcome end reoep 
tier on the evening of Nov, 14th, which 
enabled ns to a* at once that we were In 
the niidet of a thoughtful and social peo
ple. This to an old ehureh and has been 
well trained; hen* the truth to 
ated. We 
and B.
Lord's
the close bribe evening service. Gener
al prayer-meeting Wednesday, and 
young people's meeting Saturday even 
inp. We observed the week of 
and m God has promised to 
prayer* of bto people, ther * 
bis time. Yours in Christ

baring about one hundred, requesting 
them to Uke their dismissions and unite 
with the church where they live, or ore- 
tribute yearly to the funds of this church. 
Then we have about the same number of 
resident members, who for tears have 
done comparatively nothing for benevo
lent work. This leaves us with rely a 
(ew who are continually giving for 
cause or other, -and аго м liberal as their 
means will allow. So you see. while we 
have here reporting lo the denomina
tion a membership of over four hundred, 
we c* only reckon on about half that 
number. J. Williams.

Feb. 4.

When, 
lnd the

кет. Sabbath will be devotional service. We 
hope to see all the pastors and Jeleptes 
from churches, Sabbath schools, and 
Women's Missionary Societies, present 
at this quarterly meeting. Any church 
wishing the next quarterly meeting to 
meet with them, are requested to tend 

to the president, Де. O. 
Queens Co., N. B. 
«ally divided t

ГЧ5Й It Corn-
• a good Sunday 
U. Two sermons every wall; 8 8, Rev. W. Camp; Temper

ance, Her. F.C. Wright; W. A. S., Mrs. 
I. B. Colwell I. B. Colwell,

Lend Us YounEyeeY. P.
tg my s Day. and a fellowship meeting at 

lose of the evening serrioe. Geoer- Kiverside. Feb. 10. Sec.-Trees.
The Carletim. Victoria and Madawaka 

Counties Baptist quarterly meeting will 
convene (u v ) with the Bristol Baptist 
church on the second 1 need ay in March, 
at 7 p m Rer. J. C. Btokeoey was ap 
pointed to preach the Quarterly Sermon; 
Rer. J. A. Cahill the Missionary Sentira; 
Rer. J. H. McDonald to preach on Tues
day evening. It is hiqwd there will be

Will test them carefully; 
give you the Glasses that 
properly correct their de
fects of vision; and guar
antee our work.

Examinations free.

the invitation 
Wilson, Narrows,
Collections to be equally divided bet 
Home and Foreign Missions. Bret 
let us pray that the 
abundantly.

лга
therefore we wait

ichTld" ’,

th’lher!
H Kiel 
ad the 
n their

.
Ilv With

bift"u«

C. N. Babtox, Sec. Tree*. 
Flower’s Cove, Queens Co., N. B-

Lord will
Axxai-ous Royal, N. 8.—The church 

here held iu annual roll cell on Jan. 
18th. A fair number considering slok- 
ness, etc. responded to their names in 
person, end toilers і 
«гаї more. The report* presented showed 
the present total membership to be 110, 
divided as follow* : Annapolis, resident 
•68, non resident 18; Round НШ, resi
dent 28, non-resident 11. During the 
veer nine united with the church by 
baptism and lour by letter; five were 

by letter, two excluded and 
•77.90 were raised for de

nominational objects at Annapolis, and 
*82.91 at Round Hill. *7.88 altogether 
for Annuity Fund, besides amounts for 
various other outside objects. Our figures 
are email but rer people are tow. We 
are glad to wy two young men bave re
cently been converted and we trust 
others with them are expecting soon to 
follow the Lord in baptism. Since the 
middle of September the pastor has ex
tended his labors over the Granville

day evening. It to 
n large attendance of ministers and dele
gates. 1 nos. Todd, Sec.-Tress.

Woodstock.
L L. SHARPE,

42 Dock St,
were rend from sev- Feh. ISftti lamp for the study. Thus we have 

the light and clear word. Such love 
tokens coming into the life of e busy 
world are full of courage end inspiration.

drees of welcome was 
church. Rev. Dr.

the MinutesAll the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the y eat в 1841, ’42, 
*44 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Rasters 

18M. 3. Any
Western and

this
é ST JOHN, N. B.

Our Watch and Jewelry priog liA 
free. Send y oor addreee.

ire then 
pilled
'hevfQf

“ft ft

ftfem 

ivlouely 
.he par№

Sо. H. Marvell.
West Yarmouth.—Since oar tost Jot- 

in the Ммаххоаж awd 
за we have held what has proven 

be the

copies of the Eastern, 
ou them N. B. Associations that have 

since 1881 a
АХІting appeared 

Vlsrroa we ha been published 
the Year Book Bpptiet^Mieeioo 
ary Magnsine of N. 8 And N. В for 
Jan . April and July 1827 and April 1829. 
5. Report# of the Canadian Baptist Tela- 
ga Mission previous to 1882., Є Any 
pamphlets containing historiée of Bap
tist Churches or Associations in the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamp* 
вагу for transmisaiv. n will be forwarded if 

and addresses of senders are given.

(hr* died. notable gathering of oar 
arch forces. In the history of oar Bap

tist reuse. We refer to the roll call an d 
church supper, held In the church edi
fice at Chvgoggio and in the ball at Over 
ton. The exercise* in connect* with 
this event consisted of a omise service 
first, followed by the reeding of a very 
interesting hUtorical sketch of the 
church's work 

up to the pr 
written and

to
ch

Jem СЄАМ1ИШМ,
rCHBRAL DIBBCTOB AXD EMBALM EE,

184 MILL STh 8T JOHN. N. B.

Odoroma IMPARTS

Beauty to the 'rsth.
F rear an ce to th* tirratb, 
An1 the ro»y, health!»! 

color to tbs eu III*0-4-o-r-o-aa-a pronounced by expert c be rants
paaaS • Ilisask (Мав* a* ISS 

wbar^afl arSat* will W htadlj

Іїй-.у------ Т.ЇГ

Tie PERFECT TOOTH POWDER з**ЙВ£5геЯthe
from the dpy of organisa- 

the present date. The sketch 
read by onr Bro. Dan. 

Wm. Coming. Then name the roll call, 
which w* responded to by 101 brothers 
and sister*. All the words of testimony 
wore suitably interspersed with the sing
ing of gospel hymns. The evening exer
cises consisted of a praise service, fol
lowed by a continuation of the roll call. 
Forty-five who were not present St the

ed toX, 3s-S3S2WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

0‘iEÉssmuiGKi NiWYORtR«V, a. 0. Chute, Halifax, N. 8.lay ^ has Ferry church. One of oor grreteet tern 
poral needs in tbto field to s pwtoriura. 
We hope to make * efiort to supply our 

1 right away. Any kind friends that 
would like to help us, we hereby Inform 
that we ate peer bat not proud, not 
above rewiring help, hot would t?e 
grateful far If,

The Queens County quarterly i 
iog will convene with the Narrows Bap
tist church on the first Friday in March, 
nt 2.30 o'clock p. m. (d.v). Friday 
afternoon and evening devoted to Sun
day School work; Saturday morning, 
quarterly Business meeting ; Saturday

AbkmtUct*w tiff He»’. I.IttHUH
jnr,=n!Msus2,::

. =-ez,“î:.îSï^"

Гм «*.'**- *> e*e y* mil M *■> l m»1»«

Mrs.f. need ...*ASTS Cf fat
prayer meetings 

raguinr prayer services are 
large and gond meeting» are 
Our Sunday school, 
tendance of Bro. J.

№ afternoon, quarterly conference; on the

ft ьїі!

and fiftoen letters were read from 
ber» of the church, who

Please read the " Bible ” notice 
in advertising column on eighth

nooveeidwt 
bad been communicated with; making 
atittri of 181 beard from; 146 per 
eonelly and 15 hr totter.. Nearly all the 
letters contained cash enclosures to the 
church treasury. It will be noted that 

than a hundred of our m
BEST FOR 'ШЩ■imriihtofi, 

day wwW.trP*gc.
If you are not an agent or a 

pastor, aslr your agent at your 
pastor to send a postcard request 
for one of our Bibles.

He will do so and you will see 
the book and know how valuable

•Mb Mr. 
led their were not heard from. This is doe to

the (hots that, some who are non-reel 
dent toil to keep the church informed w 
to their whereabouts, end a number of 

who were notable to

«expected to send 
The pastor seat a printed 
member* wbe* wkerw- 
own. The ohurah to

mh «... 
d the.r

гЕуьнїЬаї
t m
the гайок» did not

<tb frequent report from 
* been given in the
A. E. Wall, Clerk.

written word, 
totter to theYou will want it.

Secure the three names needed..0.1, Feb. 14,-96.

\
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Cuî trrms rtf IAs Well as Ever
8. McDIAAfter Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious
■oSerteg fro* wlnl le kuowo as 

far are yean, eu,I fur deys Bl •
-I 47* à 49 KlMtftt'a

BT. .«P I WM 
Her І ІШ.І штш-лл 

. BnapaMta dflllsl I»nv
I derUM to try a bottle. Baptist Youi

WATÇHTH1HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES AMD

I bed IhUbed taking half of » 
eo muck b*l|> from ukln* too{SflSimn£S^&ts

WILL ОРТІВ 1Need's MiIs •« prompt end efiW-fa-m, yet
•aay of aoUoo. Sold by ell druggist», як.

B.Y.P.U. Ce
1ILWAUK1B, wi:

before mebiet 
inor VMellon

▲.XL NOT BAN, D P. A. <

condil
ah

Scds"
Oit ear
-loam

In some con 
gain from the ui 
Emulsion of c
xs*TapuTT~ For 
we put up 
is enough 
cough or cold o 
trial for babies а

In other coin 
must be fIoxv, 
almost іinperce] 
can't be built : 
For this Scott 
must be taken 
ment, focxlj r 
medicine, food 
tired яrrd weal
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I
a 5 oc 
for J
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Intercolonial Railway.

ТВАГМЯ WILL LEAVE HT JOB* i

ї.’&ЖГ-.ГГТ-’*

Printim
ТВАПШ WILL AMU VE AT WT. JOH* I 

Вжргат fnun *»■■»«. ПЕСAU8* yoo 
John 1. ruMl in Ht.

should ool do yot 
are doing work 6 
the Maritime Pro»aspsaai due lleitfM.,,.,.

Мама». Рюм Is plowed with ou 
wily believe that 
oen do better for

..... BB

qoalnted sod let
i. do.AT та by Канті i

6. POrpSUKIL

PATERSO
Baionlluck to, IÉM і ДНИн.

П and W K'ng Мгми.

NT. JOH*, N. В

BBT «Mit, «ILLMKBT.

сдвгвтв, ввеїв тнішям.
СИТІВ ДВІ ТДІИВЧ ТВІ1МПГВВ,

WBOUBALB AMD BLTAIL

50 YE
ййР

НАР«іиіа or в
butor. Bokrtni l Allia. (ВЄУМ.-СЄГЄВІ

AU Опади au aad

ARM8TR0IOmnlpathy.
Originated and praeUoed by Dr. C. A, 
Oreen Boa too, Mae, aieee I84S, for 
the curing of all dleeeew of the body 
by the external applleation of 
poiaooooa drags,-

m
ECatarrh Cured for 50cts-

ft A. mS»1er Information oall on, or eddreee, 
J. *. HUUHKS,

Agent for Maritime Province*,
74 (Htilford, St., Oarloton, 

dec 4 Smos St. John, *

J H AMBLE
Rubber and M

*T. ЮШ

FOR SALE t

Large Pipe Crgait 

lint Bantiit OircUineiâ

.hr,
Wi

How much
wtoheDoubt. Benk'wtth to «tops 

for farther pertteolwe epyif to able ihe beby trill 
<a#t allowed to pot eta 

■Маваевmu

;:,x<

* MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 16

tore егревттті.that і he eweeteel power of wealth to to 
make others happy. «he lad proved 
і hie, lor the .hitting “СоіитЬім «town 
•t afro were glue cctobrstine the reocrery
oi her own good fortune —N. T. Obeerv-

тІїь'ммИ iBInk of u> fin up

or J.iioho .. to lb Ink oi s irip to І*г>1 
.lunrtlool H's . ... live buniir.il mil..
Ih... I laokml in to. i.iirukd «ukto
nnvi. M,' It would cod —I twelve d ll 
tara 10 go an' '.aelvw rlolUre to eonie 
hark. ’Side», I ain’t got no Hothe. fli 
tn wear. I expect Nanny Anna kinder 

atm'* dfeirlel

mmn weiiL 

ay ■. а. ч nauan
Nobody could say that the Hearn* 

were a tosjr family Dave Daeey, a lad 
of only seventeen years, but Strong, 
end ruddy a* hi. namesake of old. be of 
QoHeth fame, wee ike t.roadwmnvr or

£*£"5... ÿJSL'SÿSs sruïr.
and armed with broth and paint pail, Mh|metj „• ^
!>... trud^do»toKi. .ort AUhuupk n„|,„ to tout, .hi
"b • *»*• И"І". h" i*d -nUdu ll."
separations, and hto ooay rnomin-tho Wbereuixm, Aunt Betsey WI to 
Ulll. !«»•« ”'“«• ."“.ЛІІЙ tin, todtolriouip, ilu~rh ncn..im>
sketvhea which, crude though they вЬ<1 |llu^ her eye* Irom ihe gray sock u> 
eight be. evinced a ment •М»У/£®0*’ мго longingly over the ilm of «he di« 
wised by oibers lew partial then bis sis- htils beyond wbictoiay ihedeieetable 
torDaBy. .. region of "Dlgbjr Junction "

Dolly wee Dere в twin. .She had the Y,|e ,w|Be «Jked eolwrly away te their

5s==:SrSG SSsâEEÙsàï
BJÊSgsæg E-æ-sa-it

ponto..nh,n«».0fHtormnto ton,., tod Щ.П. wmning O.V p-rvltod

blue and yellow checks for a modest sum ^ begs» slowly. “1 have
Mol Dolly had caused days of rejidemg thinking about Aunt Betsey s tuvl

,U% have V* seM her brother soberly.
. “It would be awfully nice If ebe could 

go!”
• So It would."
• We i.iigbl” here Dolly looked very 

keenly at Dave-“we might use our 
hiev І-. money. Now, Davy, dear, dont 
ЬеД-exrd al my suggwtiog it ! It kept 
coming and coming I trio my mind, and

bad to tell, you "
I >ave tot hto paint brush drop into the 

pail or Indian red. pushed hto cap back 
from his moist, white forehead, and g.aed 
though'fully beyond the rim of ihe blue 
hills Be wm not thinking so much of 
Dlgby Junction as of the untaeted <to 
light - of the "liftie journey in the world" 
whii h he and Ddlly bad planneil. How 
could he give it ip just to gratify an old 
wotuan ! Delly*l gentle voice went on :

■ Aunt Halsey wbttjd so enjoy this visit 
with her old Meed!4 She has never had 
anv real big -pleasure In her life 4he 
Worked hard even when a little child 
Site I tad a drunken busbar d . hei -only 
child wm. drowned ; she has bad sl<-k 
псе», jioverty and toil. Yet she hue been 
BO brave and sunny throughout it ail 1 
Ton and I are young and eiroog, Dave 
We can a Bord to wait a bit f"t our Out 
leg This big, beautiful world isn’t going 
te melt sway before we bave another 
obsnv. intake our bicycle trip.1

.Bid

me so, because they are so far from tied, 
muswearry them now eo closely, oarry 
them in spirit so pUIrnliy.—Silver Crow.

WAitlBTB leap §*B IBBL

Haw often title 
when the Lord’s

‘ O mamma," »ttd їла Sherman, with 
a little »igh. at she drooped the peper 
she had been rwdlng. * It seems to me I 
would almost be willing to he an invalid, 
U 1 could do as etooh g.«td as the girl in 
this story did. Hhe was a real Messing 

one in town, yet shs could not 
• bed. It to eo beautiful to think 

яІІ came to her with their 
she always helped them

answered her

« iiui.iiiiT lit.

Ruth's face was flushed, end her eye# 
were I ,Mt sparkling from essBearnt as 
she rushed into the sitting rosri 
Іи-г return from Sabbalk a easel.

"Oti, rnoth. r," she exclaimed, "deput 
on a greet btg ihtnk.ing-eep acd help

t Why, m\ dear,” said her -Mother, 
•whai Js і be matter t Why does my 

Ighter want eo much thinking 
lovely Hahbatit morning f Did 

hot the Девоні you had this morning - 
that hramlhil lesson of the deer Ssnout 
Who has risen Iront ihe deed that we, Uw., 
might have life everlasting give you 
i n.nigh I» think about Una holy day P" 

Oh, tea, mother, but the*perlntend 
ent toi I u- ttu-re would be » mission ary 
Irom India «I our school next Sunday, 
and that he would give us a talk on that 
country, end a collection would be token 
for biro bt c levees ; and to the ala» that, 
without the help of their tenehar, gave 
the oxwi money, be would psesent a 
banner ronde by native workmen By 
this time Ruth's breath wee wrb mgh

to question comes op, 
children begin to com 

promise matters with food, reap#omg 
their ownership and dehugehip

<wy flt в pour hentbéa 
mother, whiek I treat will have its own 
prenlter lesson fur each one of es, both 
leader and writer 

Hesse twelve month# 
my cbrtettaa leanher 
He had

hmw*UH-y 
troubles, and

-I agree with yen, dear," 
mother, "but to there any reason why one 
In health should ant do the same Г

“People would not b» so apt to come 
to you if yon were well end Strong and 
boav," said Lou .

• Why not P If one to in ihe hahll of 
Mng helpful, I think people will 
lobe helped. They CURB anyway, I'm 
sore I heard Hattie Ellis tolling you a 
long story only yesterday how . roes and 
disagreeable her Aunt Martha to. New 
Г know і hat Miss Martha Illto to I her 
oughly good at heart, but 
to children mail, end It w very trying 
for her to have the cere of four w.d# 
awake, mleehtovoue Una Bfd girls I 
anppose now If you had been a tod-rid 
den Invalid, you wculd have euggeeted 
this to Hattie, and have tried to tod 
her to help her aunVall ahe could. But 
beingoaly e perfectly healthy girl, jou es 
onoraged her in her faoltflnillng, and so 
made poor Mtos Martha's Usa harder

-y . you
ihln't wnnt her to he 
Well, well, well, it’s 

about the Invite.

knit-
nelly ego, I wai asking 

shout bts family 
jest returned from • visit u> tus 
I said to him, •'# your dear old 

t-п yeer еИе rust ' ‘ Nrd yet." 
'hull thinkskowlUammUltore

began with doing sw.av with eomTof her 
goda, such 4s. the a«( of riobee,' ‘god of 
mereretc One by nee, to answer to 
my pt.adlnge, she dtsuarded them, trot 
Ihia yeas site has jest one left, the 

To give that tap wee too

little dau 
done this I In Jesus Two or three

she ta eat used
Reek GfHh almost weeping eyes the 
oid mother sold. І bane given up thto 
one and that ana. Won't yen spare me 
ibis one. I eae't die happy wHhooi on*. 
Surely yen wun4 take that away ”

Kretbren awd gtotore, let the pour old 
mother's action prenek a silent 
to cash one ef na,

What bave I tout thaï I have not put 
ugxm the altar Î (See Korn jril : I ; Bpb.

barks u
Some of 
had com

in the brown ooUaga.
Aunt Betsey Daoey had 

nor literary longings She 
inmate of the household 
nnta Of the twine ware ali 
the sunshine of

neither artistic 
had become an 
when the par
se, and when 

prosperity had brighten
ed her weU-ome And when death and 
loan of properity came, Aunt Betsey 
•toyed on. though there were those who 
said that it wea extremely foolish tor the 
twins to burden themselves with a feeble, 
old relative. But Aunt Betaey knew 
tit at she was secure in the love-of the 
two loyal hearted young people, and she 
did her bust to help eke out the family 
income by knitting sock a and mhtona 
and piecing tpiilte.

There was another member of the 
Dacey household, whom we may men 
lion incidentally. This wee the lady 
boarder, a lonem sad- 
who had once been rich, and had friends 

4 whp had calte<hber beautiful an-1, witty, 
' and had, or thought she bad. all the 

■tories of tbs world to a rainbow heap. 
But the riche

gone, but, hutrledly gathering a fresh 
supply, ane continued 'And yeu know, 
mother, our elam la so small—only -eren 
oi ue E .ch of us i« going Id think ai 
hard a* tan be, and to morrow afternoon 
we will have o meeting here—I knew 

vouldn t mind my bavtog them 
to our bouse - and decide what to

her “O, mamma, I'm so ashamed I" ex
claimed Lou, with crimson cheeks, "1 
did not realty think I was doing barm, 
and Mias Martha to eo ftwv."

we here all, end there
to nothing we need keep keek.—Chris
tain Alliance

“I know, dear, ahe may be; but re
member, sa 1 any, she is not used to chi I 
dren. She has lived quietly by herself 
these many year* ; and we cannot change 
our habita easily, you know. HaUie 
could help her very much, If ahe would 
try, and you cfhild have helped Hattie 
Don’t waste any more time thinking what 
you could do If you were an invalid, but 
be on the watch to see how you can Мір 
those about you now. Very often a word 
or two will turn the «cale one way or 
the other; ask God to keep you from let
ting any of your* turn in the wrong way/' 

b>u sat thinking for s long time. 
Thing# which bad happened came back 
to her as she thought She had half 

tbie girl; but after all, had she 
not had much the esme opportunities P 
Yes, there had been plenty of tlmee when 
she might have allayed 
smoothed rough places, or m 
suggestion* ; but a« far as she could re
member she bad done just the opposite. 
Her eyes filled with tear., and from her 
heart went an 
better In the

Only a short time before, s new family 
had moved into town who had manifest 
ed from the .first a decided objection to 

-y**— ,,, , giving to anyone any of their peat hto-
-irai of jalkiog, and ap tory, Ц had, of course, created eon- 

p. ali tp^i 1S I liornum • judgment, It was e|derablc curiosity ; but as they were 
.lecpfrit «1 b«»e Ihe lea on briday oven- without doubt refined, cultivated people, 
IM •"<! that " should he kept a profound lhey hed been slowly admitted Into so- 
4e*-ret, Ituth's lather, who was editor of c[ety> The oldest daughter was one of 
ooe I.f the local paper., very kindly of- l,*,., eohoolmatea.
Icred to do ііи-іг printing free. 'ГЬе next moruing after Lou's talk with

Ho, «.n Thuradiy <-venlng. everyb->dy her mother, she found a knot of girls In 
wm aamnnh“d ^<1 fl led with «тонну ,|,e jcbool tlrosaing room talking very 
,h. .. Mr. rtmmum. offlee-boy threw exoltedly.
into their yards * hand bill, reading as “0, Uu. what do you think ?" asked 
tollowa one. as she came in. “We've found out

Heven little maiden, will be pU- >«-d to why Лв , have been so private
receive you at seven o clock Friday even- about tbemaelvet Helena brother 
ing, and make you .even fold happy, for Arlbur U in рг!ж>п for forgery. 1 don t 
dé. etdall tuts of i>ev»-n cents. Mrs. R. xtiinU I shall earn to have much to do 
Thornton'», Chestnut Ht w|th her now."

To aay the little glrto' unique enter
tainment met with sucrose, but feebly ex 
pn-aaea it, for tbe lawn and hotiae Were 
filled HcatterAd about under 
wen- On-n .mall tables, at end 
Stood om* OI the little maiden., who,
Upon the payment of eeven cents, dis
pensed .antlwh hes and oolTee, also 
giving to each .purchaser a ticket which 
admitted him. ao it read, to the trt gal
lery

This feature of the entertainment had 
been tiie suggest on of Huth'c oldest 
brother, and was in hie charge. The 
large reception hall "" I
hie exhibit. Here in various forma, was 
made prominent the figure seven. “Tbe 
Seven Sleepers." were represented by 
seven youth., who made sorry work of 
keeping -till, lhen t-fl to one fide stood 
“The -even Wise Men," looking a«grave 
and décora* м ench noted people should 
Still In another corner,“The Keren Won 
dere of the World,” were olevcrly ropre 
senu-d, and caused the visitor, to re
mark upon trthnr'a Ingenuity So on, 
through all the legends of that mystical 
number, had the représentai і m been 
carried out a* perfectly as possible. Nor 
did tin- wonders of this entcitalument 
oen.e here, for .Mary Jones' .inter Flor 
enoe. had organised a eheir of seven 
tnlasi-a, who dlecouraed sweet mtislo dur 
ing the evening, ll to needle*, to say 
which cl a.- made the beet showlag the 
next Sunday, and not only wn^be ban 
ner a piece of exquisite enihroktory— 
given this enterprising little claw, but 
the missionary was so please-і when be 
heart! from the superintendent bow tbe
money hed I wen raised,__ |
them he would not pot ll In with tke gen 
erel fund but would make a special con
tribution of It toward, the education of в 
little girl now in a missionary school in 
this country, fitting herself for s teacher, 
the- «be might not e dev go baek and 
tell her own people of Je.im sad the 
wonder. HU lo a works in the 
taen.—l’roshyier nod Herald.

»min

■'Well, my dear, we will aay no more 
a trout it today, hut I will be at your 
meeting and "hear what the other* have 
thought of, and try end help you out."

Sevi n more earnest little glrto « ou Id 
not be found than were grouped at*out 
Mrs. Thornton, oo the pleasant -pinzaa, 
next afternoon ' They were quite taxi
ons that .he should immediately take 
charge oft ho meeting, and a0gg»M what 

’•honTd be done to ratoe the money Hot 
very wisely abe flrst heard eaokllule girl 
give her plans, and when all hn-l ex- 
pressed themselves, she said :

“Well, my dears, Nellie has, I believe, 
thought out tbe very thing for you to do, 
and.that to to give a mU.tooary toi ; and 
I will iielp you t»y offering VOtt the'use 
of our lawn, houae and myself."

"Oh, you dear, e 
Roth, throwing he 
mother's neck.

“rich chattering you never heard. 
Even Polly In hi r cage took ll up, and 
lier crie, of ''Polly wants a- cracker, 
Polly want, eome lea," rang out shrilly 
shore the voices of «В little girl- and 
greatly am'

If you would always be healthy, keep 
yeur blood pure with Hood's Bares|w 
riUa, (be One True Bleed Purifier- 

Violletot (proudly)—The instrument 
r house tomorrow even

ts over two. hundred 
tears old. Parvenu —O, never mind
mal». Il
know the d

1 shell use et you 
log, Mein Herr,

Hn on* wl11

In cases where daodrnff, scalp disease», 
felling end grayneea of the hair appear, 
do not neglect them, bat apply a proiwr 
remedy and tonic like Hairs Heir Ke-

"Stryker seems to be working pretty 
hard in this campaign. I never saw a 
man look so pale " "It's from loss of 
blood. Since be started to run for office 
hto heart baa been bleeding for the work 
Ingmao every time be makes a speech.” .

Mother 0raves' Worm Ex term 
has the j arses t sale of aoyaUnlltr props 
ration sold In Canada. It always gives 
satiatsetloe by restoring health to the 
little folks.

Bum ply seems wonderfully well satis 
fied with himself. ” "Yea. Then', noth 
ing you can mention that he doesn’t think 
he knows all about." "Well. I suppose 
yoo can’t blame him. Ifo baa no chil
dren old enough to ask questions end 
take the conceit out of him.

It to only neoeuary to reed the teati 
montai, to be nonvlooedthat Holloway • 
Cora Cure to unequalled foi the removal 
of corna, wane, etc. It to a eomplete ex 
tinguieher.

hearted woman

bee bad taken to tbemaelvee 
wings ; so, figuratively speaking, had the 
friend*, and the lady boarder, suiting her 
position to her puree, waa moping IB the 
Utile brown cottage nod trying to fight 
Giant Despair, though to be sure,a oosv, 
brown cottage, with two lively yotieg 
folk, in it like Dave and Dollv, . never 
doe. make a very successful Doubting 
Castle.

Dere end Dolly wer«- especially lively 
on tiie morning our story begins- Deve 
bad the job of painting his next door
neighbor • fence. He wea down m Uis ^ M much, tbouxb. to drew an old 
knew In Ihe soft, cool grass, deb M e young on» Heem# to
Mng Industnooaiy at tbe pointed pail ^ ytey .fon t here quitr ae many ІпгМн

ooly a few rode away |<we ..Л 
ne wreathed e Indoe intide

• fro-e with ttaaunovcuria ,.Au|i, vrry extravagant
every now nnu then api-eared ТМІІуЧ ,n ^ Іж,„е We could get her two 
mo» wm rosier than ***■• **. *' V* new drewe. a nice black ajlk and e
doing s Mg iron.ng, which Ifoe dtdn » „el. en,| throe with '/
miml In the tottgl, 1-eeaua» il «a. going ewhut■
to Mng In ..une estradoliar, and ronta. ,hr , new , h. , old bliV

• * »*y. Davy, ebe «bawl » rusty end a 'uew *~>t.n«t. An
hung u» a much Mwnftled pink mod In ,,et„e|U gh.rea .Itoca.nd niblufra, 
•ktrt. "l eaf one week more. ».
have enough P> buy OUr boraea apd take we )ЧН1ц g, t,er up very pr. eenyhbly 
oBatr.trig» I” and pny bet fare and atllH.avc home

The • bhiew , mwit.lwn new Шусіе. ю,„„, i#f, R,,w what do yqbMiy,
and tb- "trip meant an out mg wl...-t.
•b* /'Unnr'1 !" *^oh Dave drew a long breath,
they hed saved for more then two year* au, „ , efW, lN>|lr is n
ll.eir route was to be through a eertatn l|#l e t.,„(gb thing giving up our trip tin. 
lanieue vdltoy walled tn by'grdee bill. -,er. t,m ibee, dear old aunt Beteey ! 
where every turn In the road Was to Voe't the just beam when tb.. know, 
bring new .готи before Deve. heeutr „„u уй,, lu elelt her be'nved crony, 
loving eye. As for 1Ч.ІІУ. she mt»nd...l N Am r
tbs. "every Incident and aocidem В*,*, did Mam. Her
should tw immonallaed u. pen and ink lir,lWe-fcw ^ radiant will. ...nies from 
It waa a beautiful Mr «Malle Ulat Hie m>.*rmtM till »»gbt And lier ,o, «un'l 
twine had Iwen binldluii -n aohetan і., «д. kflnwl,dg.- that the
on... (*, for, m Dolly had aatd. toe fund* twlee hs<i вц*№ a анг.ій , Her first 
for the trip were nearly gathered togetb tl, ,nur u Ul„ fll the trip w..
,r'. ' **r*^u* chatter went beck ni,t by t|M. а*»шно. е from Ik»Hy that
and f.rth from the open wiodowito the ell. Md f)„, -j.edut borrowed or 
Unetif buff ^Kikeln b,en the robin. In |, " in.1 “tenl it
ib. ob-rr, —- n.n morn u .pnm In l1..,n1'n Jolly ilru."
Doll, nn.ju.1 ir.in,. ,U.ln| Iron. ; іГм. . km, l„u,i,n, Г.» lb. ol.l Mv
Dn.n >» I'.in, . l.» -ilr.llourUH~l.. n, Mb,, bill - It ................  «.aw «
Ibn r«d Ç»P of th« hull fanon pont, wh. n і , .mUnc.. wmv nlong Uy- nhmn
• h.«*> ptlutod join. Irom Ih. .M« po.nl, ud iluY., hn«,l«Tl, „ilui'innmd 10
n.!M .mi ««'■Im'lly .... 10» 110.0-, ..In m b.. ilnnilution.

"Cbildrun. ohUdtop, whom ho,,» Alld „^n Uw train -ptovnd und
Betsey celling." will the eight of « writs kbit hand w earing a 

gu**., she's found an éxtru black silk mitt en<Trtg«'rofJH|ly waving'a 
* in the weekly paper 1 1 eew bandkerehtH in farfcWcll wn« lost to 

some by with. the mafl n vi-w, and Dave and Dofly turned home
K>." ___ ______ ; ward, their laces were very sober for

• from the village usually so rnertv a froir. But ll wm 
cited aunt Be tee > esueed Ice* by thnlr sacrifice than by the 

Interesting p irtiog from their .ildjfriçnd'and the 
n-allwtinn Of bow bmelv the fifliuse would 

'' she be without her Bui, м Dave turned s 
ant the vine covered

trouble and 
ade kind

Iter," cried 
shout her

weet mother,'

Deve, good naturedly, 
"hat- we got enough money to have her 
go to Dlgby Junction ! Fare to ell right, 
but her cloth** Г 1 den t know whether It

earnest cry for help to do

Ui* і 
from lb- vin

"її

Bobby (presenting n friend)—Mamma, 
do you see Tommy Jones F Mamma - 
Yes, Bobby ; but I’ve met Tommy be
fore. Didn't you know U T Bobhy- 
But you know, mamma, that you said 
yesterday, that.I was th«f naughtiest boy 
you ever saw. Ho I wanted you to see 
Tommy Jones. *with Г"It was on Lou's tongue to any, "Neither 

shall L” when-something held, her beck. 
Hêr talk with her mother tbe night before 
flashed into her mind. "A word or two 
will often turn the scale one way or. the 
other." Waa not thto an opportunity j 
Bat eho bad secretly felt jealima of Helen 
all the time because her own perticnlar 
friend. Mssie Ames, bed been so taken 

WM very jealous of her 
wanted them all to hereelf. 

Why need she Interfere about Helen; 
very likely she wm not a nice girl.

"A word will often turn the scale ; uk 
God to let none of yours tarn it to the

No other remedy for 1'ulmonnry trou
ble# combines eo matoy good qualities, 
nor proves Є0 generally efficacious м 
Puttner'a Emulsion For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only 40 cents for a 
large bottle.

Pale foes—Why don’t you get e civil
ised name for you reelf, now that той have 
Iteoome a civilised Indian ? Noble red 
man Ugh I What your name? Pale 
face—My name to Iglebart Noble rod 
man (with crushing ear смак—Ugh I 
Iglebart 1 Heap good I Injun's name 
Eagle Heart ! Heap bed !

Much of life’s misery to 
gestion; for who oen be 
pain In hto etoeueh T As e 
and strength#ner Of the alimentary or
gana, Ayer’s Pills ere invaluable, their 
ue* being always attended with merited

?
і -T which

Lr

friends, and

WM meant to
had. been used for

due to indi- 
happy with awrong way."

How those words of her mother rang 
in her ears. їхні turned slowly end reso
lutely around.

"It will make it eo bard for Helen, 
Jennie,’’ she said earnestly, "if the girl, 
cut her ; and I cannot see why ahe to to- 
blame for her brother's sin. I think we 
ought to be all the klndfr to her; don't
У "If we pretend to follow the Golden 
Rule, 1 suspect we bad," answered State 
Parks promptly.

"I'm glad you «poke м you did, lx* ; 
only I'm Mhsmed that I did not see it 
so myself. I knerw I should feel bed 

gh if I were Helen, and Itiwoeld be 
cruel for us to give her the 

cold shoulder now "
"1 found little oppormnlty today, 

mamma,' said Ixw tbai night. ”1 tried 
to use it. and I think I did bel 
bot, 0, mamma, to think 
times I have let my words go tbe wrong 
way Г-Квіе 8. Gate*, in Christian In
telligencer.

"There's 
tv*. "1 

hit of new
Jake Mai 
few minute* ago

Bat It wm no new 
paper that had foe*
Kite bad joet received

.-“It's from Nancy Ae
chirped rheeril? m the young raise »;> woebegone mow towsor the vine covered 
peered on the scene. " You've bean I porch in which st-aid the empty rocking 
me apeak o’ her Her an* me lived ride chair, hto eye* were daxslcd Лу a silvery 
by*fob for over forty year* Wè hor gleam.
roynd one another'* emptin'e an’dress " Why—es I" be exclaimed in astonish

. fir. HiaOreee—And what dot may I ex
peel with your daughter T Well, bow 
would two mlllteoa strike you f Hto 
Grace-Then, will do; only (a view of 
the financial unrest la A inertes, I want a 

claim inserted in the eon-» curt•f r
шш*. —Harper's Basest.

"Baetorle do not oeeur in the Mood or 
ІВ the ttoaues of a Aeo/fAy living body, 
either of mea or the lower eelmato." 
So says the celebrated Dr. Keeh. Other 
doctors say that the i-e.t nsedlriee to 
render tbe blood perfectly pure and 
healthy to Ayer's Baraepertila.

first Worklagmen- Ілок at the la- 
equality. Mr. MUItoo, who lives not tea 
squares from the eoreer, bee a dog-house 
that cost 84,000. What do you think of 
that? Second Workingman—I thiak 

THKflfMfi. li a s jood thing be wanted it; for I built
— It for Ilm, and Made 11,000 out of to.”

I rnmnnhnr nonn ryljni Я. .« „„ Bow.n ш-l
Гїгп.”
rivet's brink, end saw lying in the water , ■.if!5!i. nn < vmm oLmb
the darkest croee that she had ever JÎÎSS
K"; Ka ДІЛ* Sbî3bü5at anti lung,, are reltoved

л£ш, «іо. вм 111(1 к> р“'“І

:и^и*:е.-.,е- м
band underneetb tbe cross It seemed the jwjf*r Sydney Orossto^ ОвЦ w 

bSvv,ItWM^ark.^nt when she pot her l|U'’

"“te №Жї-, 5!^te'ia,ïïï.,*S.,X?
from troobtoe, w# think wo muet get *• both a tonic and a stimulant, mildly 
away from (bom If anybody hurt» us- awltlng the «anrarions of tbe body, 
end we am la a world where there to a fifing too# and rigor, 
great deèi of hurting going mi, and Free end easy expectoration tin Modi- 
thnee who are hurting яму be la.the hi» ately relieves sod frees the throat and 
side circle, those whom wo love the lungs from vtodd phlegm, and a modi- 
hast The instinct I* to got away, when cine that promote# (hie to the h«4 nsedi- 
If we could Me tbe deep meaning la cine to nee for oooghs, cold 
thto we would gat closer, we would pick tloo of tbe lungs and all affi 
Up enr créas M in the picture, and we throat and «ІИЙ. Thto to p 
would gay, "my ernes." Biekle's Antl-Omsumpilre

That trees may be yeur own child, speeHto for, and wherever 
and yen afornld му, "Ah I he to my отой given unbounded mtlcfoetiea 
bow, end I meet eerry him eery efoeriy." Hhah heeauee Ills plumnl,
If we would мам to the (Wt spirit, te U beeeeto «I relieves and і
,L_ , , I--. .1 ix — -L-■W» **Vw, Wi ^WSIS - WWW WP

ri» '
I lb» voting folks Sp woebegone look tow 
ne. "You>e heard porch in which st-л more than

toyed tine another's emptin'e en' dross " Why—ee !" be exclaimed in Mtontoh 
patterns an' helped each other through ment.
s jadis & elcknes# We never had no And lhen be and Dolly stared. For 
trouble If I’d a sister I couldn't here there, leaning against the step*, were 
thought more of her than 1 did o' Nancy two pneumatic ties and the network of 
Ann—an’ she o m» I An',now she ain't -shining epokee—two new "( 'oluiubtos I" 
forgot me- land s.kee ; no ! An' what do Koch bicycle hor-t a card, and oa the 
you think childrenf" here aunt Betsey twins meb«'d forward in t-rrathleee 
nodded so excitedly that her cep nearly aiaosemcnt they read: "For Dave 'end 
tumbled off "what do yon think, Nanny "For Dolly." One good lorn deserves 
Ann Ьм sent me sn Invite lo come to mot her Г
Dlgby Junction ! For B vtolto' six week. And while they -Ohed" and "Abed," 
or maytie two months I Her son on'bt* ami laughed and shoaled over these 
w.fo sir goto' away an' Nancy Aim i. beautiful m w gift», the lady hoarder set 
Inti to keep house alone-thar've got a upstelm softly smiling Mh» wm happy 
гоні stylish place, I've heard any -an' and thankful, ton, for only a law (lays 
she wants me for eémpany Mix week* before, a letter hod ічмпе telling her tbst 
-Mthtafcl Mow Nancy Ann's tongue moat of the property that ebe bad 
an'mlae would run! We ain’t eew one thought Irretrievably lost, wm net lost 

t My. how I attar nlll Mhe wm s rich woman still— 
here aunt » admit a much wiser one. She had learned

hoSr *її!у

that bo told

Tk* Time hr llalldtna
Un the evstem to at thto season. The 
colli weather has made unusual drains 
upon the villa) foroes The bland has•not her fur fifteen years 

should admire to gqf Hot, ■ Impoverished and impara, and 
all the fonction* of the body suffer In 
oooeeoueeee. Hood's Semparllla to the 
greet builder, heoauee It to the 
Btooi Fit filer end oerv 

Hood's Fills become 
tbartie wtib all who uw them.

Presiding Magistrate—How саме you 
to enter the ptemtocef Prisoner Please, 
you worship, if a. m„ no pullce about, ae 
open window on the ground floor-yon 
would bare climbed la yourself,

Mr. Thome» Ballard, Нугесее, N. Y. 
writes і "I have been eilloted for oearir 
a year gHh that wort to U dreaded

riles ;

Walter Baker & Co., UtwTrwLlmltsd. e tonic, 
the 1st

PURE, HIGH GRADE
ІЖ Cocoas. » Chocolates
ШщшШШ

CANADIAN NOUaS, « hSt.. MwrtrwL

їй*™”,:DorckMUr. «Ш.. U. ». A.
П. OUm an,

t
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“X All in mUk exoopt fat U b eolation 

and do* not rise to the top, bat the fat

JS5Ü “z'zxxrznzï
Ьм tour оме: let, to form 6ubb an-1 pendent was recently penult ted to in
b. rjuaied^ïï^m eti «

stixfêïïUSÏÏSriï ~-~uÆ‘.u ■ Г Г
ln feb SïïwTTÎÏh? ^ГімГЛЗЇ

tbirfoode «boaldbe proportioned so lh# lat]ieSi wbo ^l<h( m ,Д
we /t*!*, t°e*ü>*’î! k ^м?”1*01 eil11" excellent fur of these llit !e imltnato under 

oante of beaung apd baildtog upeie WBrtoas names 0t expensive fare of »ni
ТьГ^піГкагШ ■hnwi!dr/Ті ,и mlh now neer,y •xUno4; but what , in a 

wHUri. ЛІТ hfTiTL.t 1LluT- ,* roe* •*oePt I1" **nt- *n<i "hat s 
which gave, in correct proportion, by екиок bot-lta for and oHf

and milk," he eaid, “was the substance, ,, la Кше mound or spook і sb place м *V Ш. оаІЬг of .ЬшШ h«l ud
■od did the best scrrioe to sustaining under the floors of deserted barna, in 
life In man.” (Great applause.)-Sun qoleti 6ut4»flbe-way place.. Country 

veyards are their favorite baunta. and 
not a few youth hare been serioualy 

— frightened by seeing these stealthy an і
N. аг ASBUA S. BABB. male, on moonlight nighU,«talking about

.Àr.ir.ilï 1ЇД
—r-------  of lb»e roopeela thi> okunk form i, ad-

joriblo üJlmpUabmüfit. No dlno. r arr^blf ““‘"V?!*,,

SSL1; «arats o’f'tïr'Æi
І.7Г.1Т Aftir V «тт.і » vilfrï, lid Ьм 1 tick,round 1 .ban ЬІІЬИ, U U idjioiQt ùfiiinilî ioule^ 

add "Th. biabopa and I be law,-, ln «”• b7 »- know»
talkod heller than Ihe .la," tbit foil,, bJ.** .“И*!" 
wlta titkad for U» atk. of talking, and ' «balbor ll »aa Ihta паша thal
the ohuroh and tbe I— had aome.hin* RP***1 *• "f tb" «"“'РП»"
10 talk about Yat apoobliia. and bob h«" £ld not um,,p». but u promoter 
bloa are not admlaaiblo at a dinner-tab'., “'“‘“'f ",‘d el*,“l
and a woman who can only folk on hrr If'I 0f "Wr "гм

fid baa no boainau in aoolelr. She «fMatnuug th. farm eight aro alraad, 
ought to wrllaw pamphlet, or go to the P-*-? “>d “ "“f* ™«" under oou- 
leotamplatfoam for an, oonîonatiüo '“fe Cî“,e“‘!L"4t tbe »rouidl “d 
at lb. dinner table that It a atralo .,0 b*l"l ",V“d b, tire manager that., 
the attention or the pallenoe «>00 be- “™ *'“5“ lbr»*“[ 2i000 or

a bore I IndeecT one of tho ohlof °< ll"‘? »“ °f «born were
elements of pleeeent romnan, la a liable 10 moka thefo appearance at so, 
readineaa u, talk, or to be talked to, on rt^fncoltanttonaof atojrtooj
an. rational eubjent. ennoum. r with non of ibcen bnanu and

the meet charming talkera let a iu »lct"n™8 aUnonpbere of atenoh. It 
bright lUtener see ibeir thought in for «"7»b * batr croon
mation. for talk that haa laen prepared “d «irb blmialf e good dietane. a., 
hie 1 read, made Kemeee It її the b»t on the Meuranoe pf the manager 

ted dmnghl of the moment that has >h»‘ lb"n; 7“ d« danger, leer. ,|uieted 
the sparkle rand a good talker lied, the d»*n Inreatigation began. Tliere 
right word b, inntlnot, an a nicer home «Wg»'» »“ »» oifjctor, erld.nc. ih.t 
on n bid mnd elwn,. pnUbiefoot in the “,u,,k bed e«f been in or shout the 
right plaoo Thi. fact make the good ">• burro», are made b,
talker also a good Hefner, lwo.ut.Vr d M1"* the eldehlll .bout
host oonrereatlon will follow brightly f1»», !“'• Й” b“k “nd "' "h»l, .. a 
and Inaiaotly tho lead Ihet othetaU«lt higher Ibne lb. Iront end. to pre; 
it, and It prefects, likewise, the wont of reotwater tunning in. Three board. U 
2l eonrïrwetiond fnulle - monopoly. 'V**? 'ld« “d 8 '“n« ,™d7
Drmn Swllt thought -no on. ought in together en I ginned m the trennh, the 
folk at a dinnerliable lunger dim, . »(”» -"!« down The trench w 611,at 
miuufo nt n time," and hi. rule, for snob «rth. and tbe bmrk end U tbe»
eoo.eri.tioo are so admirable ,h.t the, jbom il.re. ffot under ground nnd rrndj 
might bo prlnfod no nor dinner men» 1 1*•' »bo an eng. the In

... __. side to sail Ihemselree ; hut they must
"OonmiwetionUbutanningi b. prodded with dried gram, 0» hnr.
Tb.‘nhi “!d.“o,di~r'" ~ >•*"* 10 lath Ion il

Give him always of the prime.
And but little at a lime,
Carve to all but Just enough,
Let them neither starve nor staff,
And Ihet you may have y oar doe,
Let some neighbor oarve for you.”

bad" DaoVSeWn

.•.The TUB ÜARMfj cross Prussian Oil.

C cross Puttner’s
V

6 "’ffiîri ..IL

O arms Pains’s 
^ Celerv Compound.

JoHHifcwe geereatee teat, to
oonUnto e( this Slagle 

to week dartng the year, will be 
al Unies tbe sobesrtpUee yrtoeef

AN KITINBITK BKIKK ГАВІ.

Emulsion. THE HOME
il Oil SAW.

t" txmiluct
A dear little maiil 
In the fled new day
Mfttpu
With dancing feet and with flying hair, 
She sang with Joy la the morning air. 
"Don t sing before breakfast, you'll cry 

before night Г 
What a croak to

• skipping out 
, with a merry

ssaiÉgagasssS
ror INTERNAL .smucha. EXTERNAL u*
aatnr* a ad treatment <U inUmiwattoa. Bend tig at rwin name a ad gtt.tr».n and »* wtll 
aend )Tgg Irea.ygr new III agitated tosh.“Т»»»тм»ят мі Піваавеа." Thig Ь>»к I. «wry 
complete treat Ur In plain language, irtdeh втеїу регмиґ .boiüd Uaee «аг ready rete.r-.-a.

The Doctor's Signature end directions are on every bottle.
? îeo t Г*' '* ,в “*• ГНсе SS Santa; ala #> wv Bold by Druggtma. WampbUi Nt. 
1. B. Johnson A Co., » Custom House St., Hoaton, Mess., Sole Proprietor*.

s
ІМЇТТ in В

darken the child's de-doQuotation* and Letter orders 
rrioer and imns right. Sis Ever

’• Sareaparlllg

Stupid old nurse, again and 

Repeated’the ancient, dull refrain.

The child paused, trying to understand, 
But- her eyes saw the great world rain

bow spanned ;
Her little light feet hardly touched the 

earth.
And her soul brimmed over with inno

"Never mind ; don't listen, 0 sweet 
little maid I

Make sure of your morning song,” I

"And if pain must meet you, why, all the

Be glad of the rapture that came be-

"Oh, tears and sorrows are plenty

Storm* may be bitter and paths be rough, 
But our tears should fall like the dear 

earth’s showers.
That help to ripen the fruits and flowers- 
“So gladden the day with your blissful 

Sing on while you may, dear, sweet end 

Make sure of your moments of pure de-
■SjrjÉ

And

8. McDIARMiD,
mm Oteesme.
mint H known as 
m, suil fur «toys at a 
to straighten mys.il 
weeks ; during that 

awl derived no twee-

474 à 49 Kam a».,

■T. JOHN. V. B. not Fine Drivers лOtNVIRSATION ATTIB ВНПІВВ-TAILB

cannot be msite out of копи that are 
ont of conditio». Merely f*«* 
plenty of twit la not enough 
Kris run down tbs wsy ss

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPtCEVS needs s griH isI U*iiog if

anlla '.Л.М ft » Dick's
Ai. aS X,- Blood Purifier

is a scientific preparation in the form of s powder. It purities the blood, strehgih 
en» the digestion, turns a rough cost into ж unixith and glossy one ami puls the 
animat “in condition.” He then has "good life" sod feels Uke holding up his

WHAT THE1RES AND

•Skunk's
efa
the

вагтт.Тогопіп, Ont and lifting his feel.
MILCH COW6 arc greatly 1-е

up. The digestive organs being toengihrocd, more nutriment is drawn fiveu the 
food and the" flow of milk increase.!.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
P*M «1 reeelp» of SO et»,
Dkk A Co.. F. O. Be* «8», Montreal

WILL OFF MR FOR THE
mpt and etBeient, yel 
druggists. 2k. B.Y.P.U. Convention У or »•!» by dfujsim, at general gioree or geat рожі

MILWAUKEE, WIS., JULY їв,
bemro making arranxemsnU tor your

‘штшшt
what trials may oome before 

—Celia Thaxter.

No

1 Nie Vitu top.,

. • rgclsbli 'A A BOWL 0Г BBB4B AND MILK.

Prof IloberUon delivered the follow- 
ing addresa to a large audience at the 
evening seyaion of the N. B. Farmer» 
and Dairymen's Association, Tuesday

In some condition, the 
gain from die use of Scott’s milk were each used and «howu to the 

Emulsion of со,1-іП^Пт
“ n,i'1'1- F°.r th.ia ref.°" mi™JSb i^foïhàï;!
we put up a SOC. Size. Winch rFroni (he grenaivT From the fit 
is enough for an ordinary Fro* the aoilf No, It la gotten o 
cough , ,r cold or useful Its-n ft tÿJiT'.T 
tl KII for babies and Ciuldren. reality oonaerved eunehlne.' It is 

In other condition, pin y&'‘Jd°S$2hri$t? bL~ 
must be Flow, sometimes Lave rolled themselves within tL first 
almost imperceptible,health through the medium ot the grains of 
cant be liuilt up in n .lay. ^/Гт.’к'ЗГи.^Гь-^и.'її; 
ГОГ this Scott в Emulsion Wheat hae hern made into bread, a* now 
must be talien n, nourish. ZSZÏ^aiïÜ^Jta&Ti 
ment, lofHL rather than takes SJiOO агвівв for the average break- 
mfdicine. food prépareti for toel®flu,y,b®Y’ . ...
tired and weak digestions. „^.^ЙПЇйГі1 ІЙЯГЙ

The speaker compared this meeting 
to the effect of the sunshine. It would

VI
Sî.-fc.,

L conditions Ш$у SKffl SiL,.csri

ч

am і

ІН in

Latest Designspto newts.
The » ж - and location of the enclotnre 

hating been determined, a.diloh litres 
feet df. p ti dug around tL and then * 
atone or grunt wall le laid ІГров this 
wall a tight board fences *tx feet high le 
htilli. with a capboard projecting inwkrd,

. . -- - Io prevent the sknnks climbing out. The

rrr-e'X” ti'Szriï:
end of thi* room is partitioned oil. sml 
need IBB cook room, the fl tor of which is 

The feed le refuse meat and 
the butcher, the milk of two 
m«h made of wheat bran.

The meat must he free from taint, and it 
is cooked. Pure running water in the 
Inc insure is absolutely necessary. A 
•tndy of tbe babha and characteristics of 
these animals is interesting. They hi 
hernate during winter, only making 
iheir appearance at rare intervals when 
the weather is mild. Unlike other 
“farm stock, ’ they require no feeding in 
cold weather when the former need the 
тони They have only one weapon of 
drfeaea, and that is never visible, but it 
is powerful enough to blind and paralyse 
an ox for the time being. Hirvnge es it 
may seem, there was not a scent of these 
animals about the premises. They have 
become as tamo as kittens. Pare has drop 
to be observed in walking among them.

Ilf on# should happen to be stepped on 
st the indignity to a per

nod the ruination 
Of hÜ wearing apparel. They oan be 
handled with Impunity If tbe tail is used 
as a handle. The superintendent picked 

it Co A lady of the 
visiting party. Here is a beauty; just 
heft it/' The request was declined with 
a little shriek and a stammer, which 

tied to mean. "Thanks, 
is eaid skunks cannot emit

kl VWVWg»W-v* . ....------- —
In Bumped Line a Squ.re* tyr Bodies and Center Pwoe». wt h direction* hew 

to work tkem and oaLis In be nerd.

A*h fe» il
I Railway.
гдіЕйЕ? iTTl

them bums and my wife u gau their 
Sion after *be tegan to grow worm 
again ; the old pai.ua remrned sev 
titan ever. We still continued the 
of the pills until at mut a third 

gone About thi* time 
through the mul, along with my neigh 
Iront, the book entitled, "Four Genera 
liées," issued by the I hr Williams' Medi
cine (to. On tending U it did not 
me long to find out that the pills I had 
bought in bulk were a fraud, as Dr, Wil
liams" Pink Pills arejsot sold in hulk, 
bat in boxes with the trade mark on the 
wrapper. I went to the cupboard had 
taking down the bo* in which the pilla 
were, threw it and Its contenu into the щ 

I then went and procured a half 
n boxes of the genuine Pink Pills, 

and from tbe time my wife began their 
use there was an Improvement I 
condition. She used about twelve 
altogether, and today there is 
ter or healthier woman iff the neighbor
hood, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
tho standard medirin» in our 
Publish this T Yes, it may do some other 

'sufferer good. We are all thankful

tlem-an just from AlU gsny county, that * 
skunk farm on a small scale mere w»« 
gradually and mysteriously tobbel of 
its furry occupante almost to i be last one. 
і hoe day the owner discovered the

AVK *T JOHN і

Of them 
1 gotі ot some small animal (trading from 

imb of an adjacent tree. He eel a 
trap and naught tbe ЦіІеГ, which pruv. 1 
to ce a large owl. As both owls and 
akunka roam by night, tin- 
particularly exposed to be 
bv the former —Galen W

Printina A WIBL'8 LV«CMBON.

You mean the school luncheonf Let 
It be as nloe as possible, and take pains 
to peek it vary neatly for her, to that 
When the rarnea hour comas she may 
lake an Interest In what she eats.

A dainty box or little basket, 
toft парто, and some paraffin paper, 
are indispensable to the preparation of

up the slumbering 
і of our individual

fireejn theorpins ra‘m bones from

make them grow and spread in their 
be that boys 

would Wave the wm to that on Urn 
farm there to no romance for them, no 
impetus to their ambitions. This am
bition і* like the grain of wheat—Inert 
material, which oan be glorified through 
contact with Ike sunshine to life, nod

Uu take
preyed up -оVg AT WT. JOHN.

not locatedBBCAU81 yen are 
in Hl John to no reeeoe why we 
should not do your raumsg. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody to pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we 
We want an order from ym 
matter how small—Joet to 
qmtioted and let you see W_

Itoee

A FABMBB'd A9VICB 

■e Tells Ike Praplr to Shun Imllallens.

He Ha4 IW.l Іачмиае Upon by an 1 aeeiep- 
nlee. Dealer With tbe RagnU that linear- 
ly CMS tbe Lite oia Laved Member ot

... ».

of thin breed and bnttar, with potted 
, or Jam^pread be

tween the slice». Rough edges and 
omets most be cut off. and the bread and 
buttpr be of the very beet. There are 
many delicious crackers, some salted, 

sprinkled with cheese-flakes, some 
sweet and crisp like cookies, which are 
appetising with one's luncheon. And 
frail! Is always in order 

If it to possible, and it 
get a little boiling water, W 
girl make for herself a cup 
which oomO in small jars or bottles, and 
of which a spoonful added to a glue or 
oup of either bet or oold water makes e 
very refreshing drink. 1 prefer hot 
bouillon myself but odd bouillon to 
very refreshing too, and much better 
wifh bread and butter than oold water, 
if the luncheon to a simple affair of that.

A girl who eats her luncheon regular
ly, and avoids sweets, pastry, and candy 
between meals, will have bright ayes 

# .good complexion. She will not 
look sallow and pasty, nor have pimples 
and other signs of indigestion on her 
taoe.—Harper's Round Table.

BOW tfl WALK COBBBCTLT.

.... tes
doseand Dairy nw 

ahd tits public spoki 
guide IU policies and dlrec 
from one of the valuable

<* honr. ot t, N. B. Sentinel.do tty. We have other 
—«0*1, water, climate, building materials 
aed these, like our own association, 
cannot he realised upon hot by tbanp- 
pit atioB of intelllgi ni labor. Our as- 

people to exert them
es in right directions. Sunshine, to 

tke life of latent seeds, cries. "Wake 
up," sad so criee our sseoeiation meet-

A reporter of tbe Sentinel recently 
opped into the Victoria Hotel looking 

for general news and to scan the register 
for arrivals. Among those present he 
noticed a well dressed farmer silting 
reading a small pamphlet. The reporter 
asked the landlord if there was anything 
new, and being answered in the negative 
the farmer turned and addressed him. 
"Looking for news, eh? Well, sit down 
and I’ll give you something worih pub
lishing." The reporter was at ohee on 
the alert and the farmer continued, "You 

in my band P 
"Five Prise

SF»-
PATBRSON A CO,

Strata Temple.
IT JIIP. It ».

usually to, to 
let the school 

' of bouillon
sufferer good. We am all thankful for 
what Pink Pills have done for us, bat be 
sure you caution your readers against 
those rile imitations "

The warning ottered by Mr. 
one that the publie will do well

colored to,present the ap 
genuine Pink Pilla- 
can ^always protectv-ttfomwlvm by 
bearing in mind that the genuine pill* 
are never sold by the dosea, hundred or

direc
tions for their use, the whole enclosed 
in a label bearing the full trade mark,

socutioa eweas
selv ЇЖM V Alliai,

•ne llreet,

І,*, в
ВВІ.

IBIIBBINM,

11 ftlf BINflB,

tlin EMAIL.

gmour members
vivais. ÇKy are those who never go 

lato tke sunshine business. But here 
to a sufficient answer to their unbelief, 
for tbe presence of » blind man does not 
abolish the bean ties of flowers nor pro
ven! sweet sunshine from enriching the 
earth with iu blessings. To IntelUgant 
labor the gode give all good things. We 
should be like the kernel of wheat, 
growing steadily, bat without fuse or 
noise. All farmers are to this 
business, and so ere making life bettor 
and richer and happier. I 

Tbe speaker thought that 
vines should make Its own bread, 
should grow what we need and not
have to bring la from outside. That „аіпШн, as the word imp

æ&Z&Ur&TÜZi œ™'1 и/economy і. the essence of our wealth. - P - - 
A row, unlike a i 

most anything, but aha can ; 
milk oat of wroatidke, which

Tbe enn to at the back of the mlfk
making business also, for it transfers Us 

tbe cornstalks and row

Banks to 
public will do well to heed, 
tempoloe* dealers in differ

s' see no gtxxi^in these re-

50 YEARS. тесті
irts of the country try to impose 
the public by tfeahy imitations 

1 to .present the appearance of the

v—toemselvre by
tbégenuine pill*

see this little book I hold 
Well the title of 
Stories" and there ia 
It than in half of the philonophical works 
of the day, and it don’t lay in any ol the 
stories either. Well about a year ago I 

bold of another litue і wok by the

■ggiTgüjgs »
Black pelts bring $1.60 to Ц The car •*“» oo*r very important thing I read in

I .tripgd with while, ud «oh polfo do «towhow I h«l bwgfohenl* Cd«».«e, 
. ool «U to. mw « much M So foil wd how 1 roond it otg ud how oeorl, 

htali. Effort U bate, mad. to brood off «onto to mwtinemo U» doorwt mooahw 
tho white. Thlo will raqolro o long <X«T bouooboU. W«llto begin el the 
time I hot la ot pooled to be oooeooofoT bor””»I, My ou»U8hepherd Buko; 
In the end. ПйГ.hunk form le to the І ~И* i, mU~ »• *'"Ч» « 
bonde cl eoforprieinr oily bmineee men Bristol, Carle too Co, M. B., and am 0 
who have the means and ambition to well-to-do fermer. For several years my 
pooh It tor all there It to It. Коптім to wlh wee woobtod wlthpal» In tho bool 
the ikgake here haw not pot In u ap- and waaknam ol the hldnaye. Aboottwo 

p-ruu, bout U towuT«m . I» CSÆ-J ZrXiïXSjLS.
We eooeulted no lees than three 

different doctors who, however, felled to 
help her. she continued ta grow weak
er and weaker, and tiro pains ska en
dured weep something terrible. For 
over a year aba wae unable to do a single 
thing about tbe bouse, and she had 
fallen away fat weight from 180 to 180 
pounds, pmd we despaired of her recov
ery. 1 hsaroasd to notice in one of tiro

It to
more good sense

awfully.”
their soent unless they have something 
they can grasp firmly with their elawe. 
Skunks to start a farm are caught in 
traps. When to be slaughtered they are 
first chloroformed. They are at prolific

•HARR'S
OBIIOVND 

cBtiPB, -otvem ayb’cblm*
All DraggtWe aa*

are never sold by tbe dosea, bund 
ounce. They are Always put np in 
around which will be found milNever let

rttto k АНІЖ in a label bearing the full trade mark, 
"Dr. Williams" Pick Pills for Pale Peo
ple." If you want a medicine that will 
cure all diseases due to poor or watery 
blood, - or shattered nerves, sex for the 
genuine Pink Ptlto, and take nothing 
else, no matter what some interested 
dealer wbo to looking for a larger profli 
may say.

T.

ARMSTRONG A CO.,
Proprlitonja Job*, It. I.hy. What tiro Americans term "style" is 

what the French more correctly roll
lies prop

of maintien devote a con
siderable amount of time to tbe develop
ment of a graceful walk in their pupils. 
As far ss possible a graceful walker ad
heres to an. imaginary straight chalk
line, and, se madame insists, places tbe 
mind on an elevated sotyect-then walks 
to tbe tone of no imaginary march. 
Another important thing to to keep tbe 
bead wall thrown back and the bia wall 
elevated. Queen Victoria to a short,

raettoed by Dr. 0. A* 
lam, stow 184»,for 
diseases of the body твш ГОШ STAMPS

■ННяш—** 

Mnk u iu
4 a? LeeB Box », Paris. Ontario.

Jhambuet wood,
Rubber and Metal Stamps

IT. JOIRi N. B.

man, nan not make 
make the 1АЯЄВВ IN TIB WATBlINe ТВВІЄМ8

d for 5Ccti- The public watering trough tor kora* 
to being regarded with eus pick» as a 
source of conveying disease, especially 
glanders. It to reported that to осе 
parish in the city of London the trough 
has been abolished ’ and the stop work, 
and pall substituted, tor the purpose of 
seeming greater wfety to horaee.

In thto country some of the Statw hare 
a law requiring that horses known to 
hero Bleeders shall be killed. This to 
wise; bat for Inefpie'

U. A.
I M, Or address,

time Provinces, 
d, 8i. Car le ton,

8t John, Ш B.

Hello, John, what itow ?
Made $400 this. week.
How?
In Wood and Coal business. 
You І0 bu'ine* ?
Yes, at SnclTs Business CoUege. 

That’s the way we learn ; have 
money and do “real business." 
Make pt warm If the)- don’t pay 
their notes.

That must be a good way.
It k New too—the old fash

ioned schools haven’t heard of ft. 
Can I go with you ?
A primer telle about It, free.

S.&SMSU.

plain, stout woman, without any pre
tense to beauty, still all who see her are 
impressed with bar dignity and stately 
carriage-in fact, her maintien, which to 
limply perfect.—Form,

THE OREATBALE 1 AFTERDINNER
To make a really delicate disk oat of 

vegetable, cabbage, 
be sliced aed simmered slowly in milk, 
enough to cover it. over a slow fire, for 
two beers. Add a lamp of bettor end а 
little nutmeg or mace, as preferred, and 
serve hot.

After halves have base cleaned they 
may be brilliantly polished with char
coal powder. Bob spoons with sail to 
твого egg states.

A tablssproatol of lime wafer to a 
pitehee ofmflh to vary beoefletoL

IE~
BEMKDV 1* K.D.C. 

li ghts immediate relief for distress after

MOCK STOMACH. 
FLATULENCY, 
HEABTBVBfl, sad , 
IMDIOENTION is »mj fera. 

Try a free sample.

K.P.C.C0. Ltd., Btaasna

brows of the throat or heed-perhaps
not suspected—the------------------
t rough formr------ *“
stow, end at

that aewspapsrs a testimonial of a similar 
cure through tiro use of Dr. WlUtitoe' 
Pink Pilla. I Immediately got a couple 
of bosee. My wife began taking them, 
and by tbe time she had used these she

pe Organ
ІШИМІ

New Patentedgjt.
їтй'ііїй:

щгтщщштш
'. — і ■ ù.
gratefel nad eonroatowL—( I • M. M.

SÏLTLÜ-,^.
more happy and comfort- 

ablo tho baby wUl be ff Де toundreas to 
not allowed to pat starch Is to its ototbas.

CwHkMstofw. 
Sts arvif *u

‘ to the vatoa et $174,110,11 ffeaa

wasst for oaofhro
TbfettorolHH
«LT 1*2“. ЙЙЛЙІ!* *5.■sac тле», ж.а

CANADIAN 'л
“Pacific Ky.
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Pompadour Prints,
Hack ground, coloured figure, j F 
newest in patti rn*%nd colour.-, , F 
28 In. wide, IOC.

” YOU'LL 
THANK

ГтштЯ
BEST flUOENi

in your neighborhood this uum II
PLANT OUR FAMOUS I

Witiaca.—AS New Morton. Albert Go., 
Feb 4th, of MMMHtapdtw, Оки» Wilbur. 
»ged ІЛ у own Mid nyte mue ike IHb
vwng girl bed sever me* • public pro 
to- .« of reiiglun, but dertsii h»r lest 

the Hevlour preeioM. lief

НІ*»ш*^ЄІЬию*«іічЛяиь-им« U.SOM ЯярааІ

ішга
(day» found

* ГИПА-ÂÎ Che publie beeptul, »t.
Jobs, Out 17, IMS, KHaabeth J Plekle, 
in the 69tit year of her ege. Mute. 
Pie Is le wee the only daughter of the lute 
Joaeph end Margaret P&kle, of Central 
Norton, SUnu Co. Our slater wee hep. 
Used by the Raw. James HereU le I*51, 
esd united with the Vloterie church 
8be wee kind to ell eed manifested greet 
reelgestion le the midst of rnneh »ulT«r- 
In». Her lunerei wee largely attended, 
••Пі" memory of the juet 6 blamed."

Bi ses. - At Melrern Hqoere, N. 8, 
Keb. ft, of eenoer, Elise, reflet of the late 
.lames F. IturiiB, seed 4ft veers The 

a daughter of Urn let" 
Abram Rlronoeh of preoiesi 
and she maintained to the leal 
•infant Christian walk. Hlie leaves a son 
end two .laughters, two brothers end 
seven sisters, also a large circle of rale- 
Uvea end friends to moors ber de

!

US THE OH КИП AN

FOR VoL XII., ЇLight Prints, all of which are described and lllut- ml
Ь" dCeteJogue*jttrlJ§061 ^a" ly||
tenure this season l$ the Free dc Hffl 
Mveiy of fcrds it Catalogue pAccs to Hi 
any Post Orties. This “New Cela- H 
logue ” we will null on receipt of а ЦВ 
3-c#nt stamp, or to thus# who will state H 
where they saw this advertisement, the ■ 
Catalogue will be maSed PreelPETER HENDERSON & Cül

polls most I» fought on party principles.
The Ulsagow Herald sers It learns that 

Mr- Gladstone Is greatly Inellneed to 
.1 again for Parliament at the first 

available opportunity la order to support 
the Armenians,

In the Ifouee of Commons on Thurs
day John Dillon's amendment to the ad
dress In reply to the Uneen'a apeeeh wee 
re|ect#d by a vote of *76 to lift Henry 
•labourbare moved ea amendment on 
the subject of the Transvaal.

Mr Terrell, American minister to Tor* 
key. has procured for Mies Clara' Barton 
and her aaeietanU so route to Constanti
nople the Multan's safeguard, which will 
allow them to tleli sis distressed pro 
vino.. of Anatolia end personally dis
tribute relief among the su film re 

Ih the debate in the II 
moos on the Queen's speech,
Balfour chief secretary for Ireland, said 
that the altIUnie of the government to 
ward* home rule lor Indeed would be 
determined by what they Ulieved to be 
і he merits'of the ease, end the» eo eon* 
*'d.-r *t .ms of difficulty or danger abroad 
or In the ententes, would for e I 
Induce (he government to depart 
the a llude they had taken a

NCSSAH) яким. THESE
HINTS

-W. lu II u 
until neat week a 
•booId have been j 
in title teeue.

-Mb Mbluok's

25 and 28 In. wide, from б to iocThe elvte aetborltles of Toronto ere 
determined to slop overcrowding of 
street «Ire there.

Cbee. fowler's bouse, outbuilding*
, et Peilteodiea were destroyed by 

«ге ОЄ Wednesday ; loss IIJKlO, insnr- 
eeoe, *№) In the British A nierlran Co.

Mrs. James Wilson, egad 7ft, of Bridge- 
water. N. В , while lifting • p-»t of water 
from a stove fell drad. The water spilled 
«4 badly scalded her

Arthur Glennie, of port Lewrenee, W. 
A, dropped deed Monday, after overes 
erttog himself to get 
place In the road.

Diphtheria is reported from Chapman 
Township, Dun church and Houaaeau, In 
Muskoka, and step* are being Uken In 
•temp out the disease.

The Km press oi China arrived el Van* 
eouver, n. C,. last evening from the 
Orient Hhe bad very lew passengers, 
and brought over 2UUI tons of cargo and 
•7 seeks of mail.

Etienne Chatelaine, aged nee bim-lred 
end nine years a veteran of the war of 
1111, died at his home near Curran, um, 

lie leaves a widow over

English Cambrics,Her. OF 1 l

that which Perl lamWORTHY
COTTONS
RIGHTLY
PRICED

always reliable goods, fine aua! • 
Ity, pretty patterns, both 1 
and dark, 33 In. wide, 14c.

sea ar Oovuaaet at., wewiaeh.
ight

—Wa are la fans
parture. The funeral sermon was 
preach-d by Pastor L. J, Tlngley. Rev. 
James Taylor, Metbodbi, май ted in the I here Are 

Good Points
1 ►

jgmoat Play* Mod mb'е'ммгі that 1 1 
nit»* 1rs USe people. M..m - f- las are ptia*a*t «onpm Wipe hr a «futri I I 
OHM-- bright, toilltaet-cti« .lUb.- , . •hallow uuxnlfflp'noi A ar.|i. In - 
ane*. Jtl'tie men "Oil idpive hr their < > 
wvabe.i pdni.net Hi*tr •(•«мір ». "A . , 
«bate I.e. ■<mos a* its w.aanst tins "The Karn Piano ;
Will e*aed lbs aevaprat tiwa-tiie <?l*> • ' * 
set •".•r.iilny, JiHg». II by lu. weak I I 
p-Huo. if roo reft ami аву I ihurei» . 
an Іпчн-rf.oUon le ‘«be wry eio. 11. 1 * maSvr* know It Com* any tin»»- і I 
l> lag your mantel тіегоеюрс.

в large ввавЬег a[ »

I *Engl'sh Print, Sixlrahie team over a soft saavwaian and tbi
Hoaissop —At Central Cbebogne, N.

І , Jan 17tb. Mrs. Mary Roblaeon, wife 
of.Reuben Kobinaon, aged 88 years і also 
00 Jan. 3uth, Reuben КоЬІвеов. sge.l 
95 years lira КоЬІвеов wee eonvertad 
at the age of 34,eed wee baptised by the 
late Rev. James Parker, uniting with 
the Firm Baptist church of TereimTth,
N. A. of whh'h she was в eeeeisietit 
member until her death. Mr. Robinson 
was oonrerfad at the advaaood eg* of 
7ft, wb.11 !.. wpa lmp.is*d be Ike laie 
Kev. John Mown, and united with ihe 
Baptist «bun’ll of Central 
Their bo|w In Irena wee atroegSBd tin 
etouderi to the lest. 'They were j 
eel hi their llvoe, and In death were not 
divided ' They Iswve four аове,- 
daughter. twenty .-no grandewlil 
eod Amirtern g, ••tgfoodcelldree.

Beat s»v.—un Monday evenlag, Feb. 
yd, Mra Alfied Her veal, of Stolen, 
Termor,th (!o, EHsaard onward hit. hr 

Uh.l' of (he hleewd Ufa.lee» ms 
thrw* children t# Bio. 1 “і 

ever their Uwe, but to rrjetoe over b-r 
efarwal gala. <>ur elater poaaeesed rare 
and west eseellrni ehtdatian qaâlli" • 
f'hr stfeeigtb oi her life was largely in 
the SWoMItMN* Of gieer Mil the eirrl ” 
laser of religion Ou» bfotherlgarra iy , 
•ae<e«iwd by the /peer or Ond.Fwi I 
eefed bln. 1 '■ r tign < hrtit ht# letm.ii 
ГІве «dnidren in eluding the stew 1 ■.
sou. are ail too young 10 know a moth-1 • 
love, W* sa v farewell sister fora li IS l>-, 

l*t „fill, I we are www leg ou towards the Moree-l 
-pen. Ш Cuba W ,1 1

Ц allied !.. dey.ei'd 1 ' f'*'mEï”;ïïLÎLiw1 ми...
In the I*esense of a ta g. ami d'teltn ; ^ h„ow„ by her maiden ВВЯИ-.

ЄП..І.Г.» ......... ......... . "• ' ,M. • K.t.m, I'.r.y, dtagb.er of M.
^ . brl.gtous ІМЙЬп

eeneii S •'•tee O’ leie John blight, I eel pleese eopy.
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The Nhandard says tbm. be has drelmed hr t„,en щ preaeh the gospel, *nd 
IU. Hoe. W K. uTa4t.u1.11» àme «fa- sliliouuh be was never lleeneod, 1 or w- 

- ItBe.l a* offer of one ilnlUf u word tor tlslneif, It# earnestly and fearless!у told 
a BBagssIne artb-le of any K ngih, made Ttie/B'd old story of Jveue and bis 
by John Hrlvt-eri W alker, of Weehii.gion love." That same "old etnry" oonfinued 
I he.nature of Ibewoik he bee In hand to be the them** of hie testimony and 
tlienlies him fi oui undertaking any new the sweetness of his life until e few days 
engagements before bis denar in re when reason tot

ГЬ« deaths, announced In Parle of 'ered end fell from the thimte. Durtog 
t her lea Louie A mb,mm Thomas, the »'l. Iset years be held hUmamber.lt tp In 
clel-.aied musical «om|»oaer. M. Tiro lb* ^x?1!,*r,A7lp»,<wd Baptist chtiroh. 
n ee was bom at Mels August.ft. I fill. [>'*" kU plaoe was faltbfally filled till 
He h.ul been а Гоп.mender ul the b glon drs-h called him to higher servir, As 
of II nor since Ififin, spd -Uratid Offl aohureh wc feel our їда#. Ь l*,g hoafa 
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mission and proven it BierrUaafa^hnve 
assigne. I ihelr liabt itfas I wing 0>er 
«fftti/JOU. There are -«fa hwadfad aad 
.one «red Iters.

A awes meeting was held at Uawbes- 
bur>. Oat , Tuee.br, ns msim egslnst 
the teoadtan I’sedt Reiiway puling a 
further greet of five year» 1 bu l l n* 
Alert 1 real and 1 Hfawa road from hunt 
Fortun» 10 I Hue#

Cherlmte If Dedus. apineUr, w# l*ark 
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ArSHUWLaDllBNSKII ofk 11The iwopl# of Ihleirlaee kindly remem 
ré,I the needs of their pa.lor aad 

hU fasn.lv again on the Hill of January. 
During the day several loads nf choice 
hard wood were b au Ini to

and partly cut up. and If. the even
ing a large numlier of the people, old 
and young, visited us end left us richer 
by a nurse of money and a number of 
««lual.le art idea. Again. 011 tb# ftOth of 
anuery, we were invited to the home 

of brother Itufes ll-ndry,
River, и livre a • r of our
friends turned out to pound us with 
pounds Of |uat swell articles as will lie 
useful In our home We louder our sin 
і ere 1 banks to Mr a»d Mr»- Hendry. 
May IM reward all ihe people for their 
kindness In us j and may the lie that 
thus binds їм топ* firmly to ike people 

leeting blessing to 
КІС. Bakkn

»
• heel.and and D W. KARN*CO

Offer byK rtino »nd Orgv. *»nuf ri, . 
WOODITOCE, Q*T. I I

W,M.en ...ni, IM M.U IM, Her 1 , rtl.gl4*l, »l , Ile lfM*. П И. Паї» Лgrills { I 
II lor Il.s Met turn» I'rovinws. ,z TheK

Tlot time Bw the eeraewny was sei, but ^ngjafaniemenfi fa ihe num
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The Menwoeile. of tilnlloba want. rw-wfay ,9«,•>.
» eejHMate Bgfcewlt ІО» - 1 «.*»* ask. I , 
r that the і be relieved nf рцМіа eeh.-ti 

tea is ordei to « ,*Unwe tiertr owe prt 
vaie sehools They were told that tfatr 
rvqeeat wmld not he greeted

anti 49 Klee *4#eet, is eghi 
lowing good# at wbefoeeie 
Fain Brad lea far, Pwrkiat tb 
•lays Immune lUsenav. k-l,l see' ln«e. I t*1"' 
powd. r, Mandieeler s 1 Aftiuuwi I'wwd *' 
era, Vuae Ore

A Sow ~ I-longing W, a Ndrth " li 
llamsburg former gave Mrth fa a calf the 
other dag wtik two heads. It I 
•are, two mouths and three

Mam
The grow earnings of Ufa ( anadlan 

l'aclfb- Railway during the past yv»r 
were 9lk,iMI,(atl, and woiklng eapsuiesw 
|l l,4rWl,t«Ki; nn ram Inga, $7,4ft(»,»Vi 
A dividend of two per rent on the lire 
fermer stock’ for the half year ending 
Oac. 8 ft, and ol one and a half percent 
bn III. •“»» !«,»•;«* I»»',
boilTjisyahle April 1st, bave been de

Helled eiates,
Hiram Lester, who died in a Georgia 

poor asylum a few days ago, Helmed to 
be ltt#-years old, and leaves a daughter 
of 9ft.

John W. Keely, Inventor 01 ibe Hedy 
motor, w*» run into by*a runaway bora*, 
at l'blladelphia Tm sday and painfutfy 

» hurt about the head.
"Bat* Bhae, who was electrocuted at 

Dannemora. N. Y., on Tuesday of Ідеї 
week, left a platement to- the .effect that 
be was Innocent of the murder ol

ft favorable for e farg 
Iaa4 from the enei

ft w greet yen. Іп'ХИї’Иег 
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^Brookfield, Queens Co.

We wish to gratefully a, knowledge 
Ihe kindness of bar many friends on 
1 We field. In ell the different ee.-Uons 
of this extensive field the people are 
universally kind ; but at tbU time we 
wish to make special mention of a be 
evening spent at the parsonage recently. 
In spite of the bad roads and low tem
perature about a score of the brothers 
and sisters from Montague came mi the 
evening of Jan. AOtb, end took p,wanes Ion 
of ourselves and the parsonage. After 
•pending a very pleasant time in con
versation, music and recitation, deacon 
Forbes celled the company to order and 

address filled with warm ap- 
n, presented us with osab to the 
or- $17.80, while other useful 

articles, as good to uses money, brought 
up the amount to about thirty dollars. 
At Chrletto as time we Were kindly ra 
members.! by many of our friends with 
gifts of money end other timely and, 
useful articles We are grateful to all I 

friends for this thought hi I kindness. 1 
wish to assure them of our apprécia 

tiob of these tangible tokens ог ЧЬеіг 
esteem. J. R. Тяжа.

Murray Hiver, P. E. I., Feb. fl.
Rev. D. A. Steele wishes through the 

columns of the Ммемиоа* a*d Visitor 
to intimate to the many friends of the 
family who bava so kindly sent their 
missives of sympathy during thalr late 
affliction, that they appreciate their 

ness, and In answer would pray that 
the Father of mercies and God of all 
comfort, who oomforieth us la all our 
affliction, may comfort them in like 
manner, whensoever they may need It.
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U better than any similar 
publication that wc have 
yet examined.

Of the large number 
already put out none have 
failed to give genuine 
pleasure and •atisfaction. 
You would want one at 
once if you could see this 
Bible.

That you may see it we 
offer to send sample copy, 
postage paid, and subject 
to return, to any ol our 
pasture, or agents, who 
desire a copy upon these 
terms.

This Bible is givmeu 
a premium for three new 
names. It is sent to all 
new or old (ad:-once) sub
scribes, with paper one 
y~r,f<* S3.25.

One lady h.i ordered 
three

Cannot thrive and put on finit. Louse; 
poultry cannot lay egas ,

Hhtve*' Insert Powder is a eu re cure.
It is certain deniti to towel Hie, yet 

harmless to the roost delicate ahtid.
Get a peokage frmu your nearest 

merchant ; If be I» out of it, »«*pd 2ДЄ in 
•lampe to J. W. Manohesi-r A Co., 
Veterinary Surgeons, 8t. John, N. 
and they will send you a package, poet 
paid by return mail.

1

of his son where be wee patienth sad
teniferly os red for in his old ege, be Is 
тіїнммі ae only father can be, out the 
h.ved ones in neither chnroh. commun- 
Itv, nor home would wish him baolc

btimfwr of o|ietsa, 
"Mignon" ami "ll

and best of all, the oh 
large measure of s| 
trust that It will oc 
•very good work.

•IRTH4. again, for he a living teellmooT that be 
rests in the'bome not msde with hands.

Hteet-B.—At Amherst, Feb. 10th, Mery 
Martha. (Pattie,) beloved daughter of 
Rev D A. Mfaele. aged 28. Oar daugh
ter bed been e sufferer for years, lmviog 
Iteen -fflU ted with hmDohftis and .fiber 
dlseasrs follow 
winters were 1 
of *otv hern C 
mountain, 
shore, cool

**•-

Whits —At Annnpnl*a Royal. Jan. ft, 
to pastor Q. J.Coultet White end wife, а 
daughter—MMem Coulter. Bemud tie M Tile ч Otter. -Тяв death of 1 

a prominent mini 
terkw church to 0■ ahrttauhk » mg In Its train. Three 

•pent in the genial dime 
H alitornla, but oeltiier the 
nor the valli-y, nor the see* 
d arrest the progress of the 
Eight months ago, her father 

In Boa ton, on her bom.,ward 
way. Gladly she saw the familiar nceeoa 
of the Maritimes, and toadlf did Ae 
enter lier own femlly agsln. The meet 
ae»ldu„u« attention of ber physiciens 
served but to alleviate her constant 
1 roubles. At last we were compelled «O 
believe tint nothing «wold be done 1 eed 
•fier теє; weekanf great distress, she 

fully committed her spirit to her 
eemer Battle was converted ueder 

lh«. ID Intel ret loos Ol her Ifoloved" 
and relative Rev. A J. Kempton, dar
ing the time be ira» (wator's aealsiaet hi

E 'a Sïü? 5^-"iKh ™в.иаі НеГLord wae true ІО Hie pgeai “ tbejeme, ooosuit у 
isea, and received her unto Htaiself. He ,, you )Mt« pluck, courage, energy, 
remains with us. there ti something wrong. If yen fail

floonereen At Neghwaak. on Wed- shaky you may be sure of ll. 
ne»day, Feb. ftfb, Hro. Calvin Cood.paad. Nineteen times out of tweeiv fault; 
Mr, <1e,.shed this life at the adveared kfae,. work ie et the bottom of every 

vi years end • months. He bad ailment. The proof ef this lies In the 
e.jmed very good health union lew fa* ,bet Dodd's Kldeey Pille - eefaly aad 
(lets before his death Bro. (ioHiseeed purely as kideey medlotoe—oure to that 

si Naebwsak In the year 1Ю4. proportion of oases, 
tt.e year of the organisation of the Neeh- Dos t imagine that beoaeae your bead 
weak Baptist nburah, sndwaeo ^was асіїм that the trouble Is where the peln 
la hie ïfttb year be profamed faith to u fa|,.
Christ, aad wee baptised by one of Ibe [» |g quite as easy to make the eeafa 
«,ld veteran uketew# of the Cro#., aad mistake when your misery takes any 
nulled with lids churebt he wae alee ap <Hher form.
pointed e deacon, wklcb offloe be filled Ц |, ltfer to «ееиціе that your kldaeya 
n< rw-|Hablv far many у ere. Hit oos need help, and fake Dodd's K Idney PUU, 
sientiy looked and waited far bis change tbsn to teke the rlik of any delay.

мі was ready to meet It When D»l*, may cost you a vfaerlag efah- 
It ti mu till men are dead that ueee.ov it may cost you yoor Ufa, while 

we « an duly estimate the place which RoW, Kidney PUIe only cow (Ю eeafa a 
they have filled in the Ufa of Ihelr gener |ля ^rr,Ji 7^
we геп S)wak of them with eorreeft ep beve beeo cured.
p.*,-'»Unn "1/ •wrt.tn* era Ti. Wit pro* IM И» mM W-

lived, and Rev. Dr. Gnodspeed, of Me * ■ r'rr .. -
.^.Й«іТїГгГ7 Tr. st-futi—,IM.^t

noon and wee verv-tirgeu attended Minerd'a Ltoboeat ter eele everywhere 
Faeeml ÿ >. Hlaerff. УаНаевіСигм Dadaff.

of 8t Andrews ohЧміта-Ctfaav.— At Falmouth, on 
met., by Rev Jose pit Murrey, і 
tilth, fa Мг% 8srab Curry.*
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Meodonnell will b# 
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the session of the 
St.John to 1894. 
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of Rev. Geo. I 
educated at Quest 
end et G

Ifi Lelester It, • • M. Joke. W. B.
agates Hop re—ll a at. to t p. m. TelephoneRe Mir.-waue-Mrewtiroso. —At Charlotte

town, P. В I , Jan 22. by Rev. C. W. 
Cnrey, Albert W Mlfahell to Annie 
Stenuford. all of l'iiarlottetowa.

1, aeow-Diним -At the Baptist 
I ut»onage, Feb 13th, Іиг Rev N. A. 
ve«.>«fifi. Charley 1. Jat'kaon. of Spring 
hid, to Minnie A. Hunhaiu, <»t Elm wood.

— At the r.-Kidenoe of 
Mhe bride’s parents. Fit» ft, hy Rev. A. J. 
VIn.wet, fallltim.il. I.lntlop to Merab K. 
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Theoeee of F.rastus Wlman was brought 
op before Judge McMahan to the (^«кіп 
of General Sessions at New Yo(h on 
Monday A mot km' for dlsmiseel e«s 
made, wliiob was piompt’y granted »ii l 
the Indictment tiismlaaed

Miss Fields M. Betbfaeae, a Be#toa 
kindergarten iea< her, I 
WasbingUm I,у "Mrs (t 
taarh her obl'tlren, at 
school teachers are b 
the honor achieved

J. Vaebousten, a well todo eltisen of 
G rend Iteplds, Mich., was^eeel to aanl 
Wednesday for refuslag to «end his ti.> 
to school lleaakt AmerK-aa education 
was the cause of w. many murder» l>elng 

mlue«i, eed that be w.«ld ret In 
goal before be would send bti tii) m 
ecbool. I

fin many Caned tie caught friwn her 
ring aas taken infa «he Gloucester mar 
ket as American lu rries, and thus • e 
nape duty, that bervafter the United 
flUtee eoetoms eulhoritie» wilt treat ell 
fTosen herring •• dutiable, and three 
upon the owner the burden of proving 
that they are noti

The House eommltlee eu appropria 
hue given Its eeaniimms e|iproral 

to the Manets Joint révolution appropriai 
lag |7ftD00 for the |o|at expenses of 1 
serve y of the line betweam Alaska 
British possessions. Tfis survey ti a 
eery ee a preliminsry to Ufa ocoventIon 
fa he ente c I In tit by the United Btott-s resoeet 
eed firent Britain for the purpose of de- \or\km 
toranniug the boundary line. teniiiy

To Teachers :
Teachers' Manual ofThe Baroeetor ef lealtk la Ihe lerv- 

— fiyitee. copies. A pastor, 
whoee Sabbath School 
has recently . rgsnlsedt a 
Normal Teachers' Class, 
has induced this class to 
purchase twelve or more 
of these f Bibles,"
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— St Hammond 1‘lalne, Hali
fax Ua, Uet. *, Manila Melvtu. wife ol 
the late John Melila, In the 79th year 

Our eietiu #a* one of the 
01 the flrei H. Iі, Rep 
lived a life bv faith In 
Hbe leevis two deugh- 
end e large cirele of 

toes.
.—At Heateporti Feb. 6, of 

roneumptioe, All.ro K , eon of Dee. Rufus 
, "OicUirk, egiul 22 In the fa»i tfaye of 
his life our young brother found ■ bright 
hope and went home leaving words of 
. nriort for the bereaved parents, broth 
ere and friends. Ae unusually large 
lunerei testified to the sincere love and ц 

enterftiined hy the rommunjty 
young man nod the bereaved

house of worship 1 
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here bo doubt but
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at ea Abraham Lincoln dm Core — At New Horton, Albert Ok,
І I before the Marquette Jse. (rib. Mrs. Aaee Owp. relict ef the 

MeKtofay, of Ohio, late David A. Cepp, eg#d 7u jeers. Mrs. 
areaeeto the Demo Copp professed fault In her RedeemerM.LtsA'vSeir, £ rJr.;t*CTm

Damemetti leaders ebeeere the tie us on < klldon' are ell dead. Kfae leave» one 
which their party bee iieen wrecke<l and graudaon, etx brothel» end one sister to 
tfm Admtatitration etraaded by fahleg muwra thalr lose, but what ti their torn 
ap eewy aew laeMeateheai whteh e hee u her geto. Bfaeehd nr# they who die 
ami ery may be ralesd The RepubUeen to the Lord.
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